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Cairo, June 6 (/F>—Foreigntad 
Minister Raul Roa of Cuba to-
day invited neutral countries 
to hold a summit meeting In 
Havana. >

Addrasslng delegatM from 30
countries preparing tor toe confer-
ence expected to be held before the 
16th session of toe United Nations, 
Roa said: "The Cuban people and 
government would be extremely 
pleased to have this International 
conference, convene in their coun-
try.”

He made a similar suggeatlon at 
the United Nations In 1M9, but so 
few nations accepted the invita-
tion the meeting was never held.

The preparatory meeting was 
held for four hours today behind 
Closed doom. A decision on the site 
o f the meeting is expected to be 
reached later after other delegatea 
have been given a chance to speak.

AU toe governments represent-

are African or Aslan, ex-
cept for independents Communist 
Yugoslavia and Cuba, which set- 
tlsd firmly in toe Soviet camp re- 
oently. BrasU .sent an observer.

The preparatory 'meeting vdll 
draw up an agenda and m  the
data and place of toe conference, 
expected to be held late this sum-
mer. t

The delegates wUl also determine 
what countries will be invited to 
the conference. Informants ssy 
such. Buropean neutrals as Ireland, 
Finland, Sweden and Austria may 
be Invited, along with Ecuador, 
BoUvia, Argentina afid Chile.

MORE
The Idea for a conference of un-

committed eountriea grew ont of 
a meeting in April between Presi-
dents Nasser e i the United Arab 
Reptfitlie and TKo o f Yugoelavla.

‘Ihe Ruasians are reported hos-

(Contlnned on Page Two)
.rrir

Finances Deadlock Ends

Party Chiefs Agree 
To Hike Sales Tax

Hartford, June 6 (/P)— B̂aste, 
agmement has been reached on 
too princ^tal issue confronting toe 
legislature—a general fund budget 
for toe- new fiscal biennium.

Democratlo ai^ Republican 
leaden announced laat night the 
deadlock on finanoea had been 
broken.   Ik e  compromise means 
toe General >saimply will be able 
to adjourn beftre to t time estab- 
liahed by the Stats Constitution, 
ihldnlght tomorrow, they said.

Thb Democrats will accept a re-
vised Republican general fund 
budget c f  9668.7 milUott and a ao- 
ealled baby budget o f $8 mlllian.

Tha GOP, in turn, agreed- to 
Gov. John N. DempeeFB baste tax 
program designed to raise $189 
million in additional revenue dur-
ing toe fiscal period beginning 
July 1.

Among Dempaw’s recommenda-
tions which the mpubUcana have 
approved is a bike in the state 
sales tax from 3 to SH per cent 

Dempsey’s ovsrall tax revenues 
program, however, was cut back to 
roughly $120 • million, chiefly 
through slaahea In his proposed 
tax increases for auto regiatntion 
fees and liqulr permit fees.

'the accord, coming only two 
.  days before the mandatory ad-

journment date, was announced by 
Democratic National and Stote 
Chairman John M. Bailey and Re-

Sublican State Chairman Edwin H. 
tay Jr.
They said a few details had to 

be settled, but Bailey added:
"We feel that the possibility of 

any deadlock Is behind us. The 
agreements already entered Into 
guarantee an orderly and early 
closing (of the legislature).’’

The party leaders said they hope 
both Houses will be able to close 
up shop by 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Yesterday’s House session con-
tinued into the night and adjourn-
ment was called at 12:88 a.m. to-
day. It waa by far the longest day 
the representatives had put in dur-
ing toe current seasion.

More than 80 bills were passed 
after^toe start of the session at

,10:48 a.m. yesterday. There were 
recesses tor lunch and supper.

The Senate also met into' the 
nltot and ddjoumed about 11 p.m.

In his sippearanee with May, Bai-
ley said the Governor had ^Men

(OoBtoiiied OB Page Nine)

Dempsey Gets 
Highway Plan 
F o r  Signature

Hartford, June 8 House
has submitted to Gov, John N. 
Dempsey for his signature the first 
major controversial measure set-
tled this session—a 9180 million 
compromise highway building pro-
gram.

The Republican - c o n t r o l l e d  
House passed the bill shortly be-
fore m i d n i g h t  yesterday. The 
Democratic-controUed Senate ap-
proved the measure, laat Friday.

With passage o f the measure by 
both houses, the state has been set 
for the submission of the major 
controversial iasue tola session—a 
record 9885.7 million compromise 
state budget.

The budget Is expected to be 
submitted In time for acUon be-
fore. toe mandatory adjournment 
deadline midnight tomorrow.

The highway program calls tor 
the construction of 60 miles of 
roads during the next four years.

It authorizes the borrowing of 
9125 million for toe construction 
of the new roads with the bonds to 
mature by 1671. It also provides 
for toe use of 925 milUon from the 
highway fund during the 1961-63 
biennium.

With Ita approval toe House 
helped settle what had developed 
Into one of the biggest disputes of 
the legislative session.

It u l started when Dempsey

(OoBtfained ea Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup

Senate to (Ĝ t 
Editorials Bill /  
For 3rd Time

Hartford, June ff (/P)— A 
third attempt is expect^  in 
the Senate t^ a y  to pass legris- 
lation concerning newspaper 
editorials and their authors.

Two. earlier attempts to pass 
bills requiring editorial writers to 
sign their editorials were defeat-
ed.

The latest attempt today Is ex-
pected to be aimed at a more mod-
erate measure requiring only that 
all newspapers list the names of 
their editorial writers on editorial 
pagea. The writera would not 
have to be identified directly with 
Individual editorials.

Sen. Anthony Miller, D-Meriden. 
opened the campaign tor signed 
editeorials last Friday when he'of-
fered an amendment while the Sen-
ate was considering a "rlght-to- 
know" bill dealing with denials by 
public officials of access to public 
records.

The amendment waa ruled out 
of order because the bill to which 
MUier wanted to attach the amend-
ment nude no mention of newspa-
pers or other publications.

Miller, however, rewrote the 
amendment into a bill and reeub- 
mitted it yesterday, toe Senate 
killed It, 17-8, on a roll call vote.

However, the Senate later voted 
to reconsider ita action. It re-
scinded its vote, thus officially 
erasing any earlier action it had 
taken on the measure.

Watertown Voting
.Watertown, June 8 (g>)—Water- 

town votes today on wbetoer to In-
stitute. a coiuwUrluansger form of 
government and 4K9rap the present 
selectmen-town. niMtfng system.

The polls, opened at 6 a.m., will 
close a  ̂ 6 p.m. Only registered 
l e ^  voters are eUgible to baUot.

The..XW*' town government plan 
Sifaproved only if the me- 
  aie "yes" and If the ma-

jority; exceeds IS per cent of the 
town’s registered voters.

Boto,.tnaJor political parties, to-
gether whh the Taxpeyefa Asso- 
clation, liave urged a “no" vote to-
day. On the other hand, the Water- 
town Junior Chamber of Com-

vote.
The C h a r t e r  Commission has 

worked for a year preparing the 
new charter.

8 9  to 94
Hartford, June 6 (F)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Accidents ..14,828 18,277 (Est.)
Killed ..........  89 94
Injured 9,010 10,088 (Est.)? .

VConn Fees Unchanged
Hartford, June 6 (F)—Rep. Rich-

ard C. Noyes, R-Farmington, has 
lost another attempt to have the 
fees raised at the University of 
Connecticut.

The House, by a 141-123 vote, 
yesterday killed the measure.

Noyes tried unsuccessfully to 
get a similar bill through the leg-
islature two years ago.

Under term^of the bill a tuition 
fee of 950 a >»ar would have been 
charged beginning September 
1962. This would ' have been In-
creased to 9100 a year in Septem-
ber 1963.

Noyes estimated that the in-
creases would have raised 3300,-

ort on
Red Rebels 
Again SheU 
Laos Town

Vientiane, Laos, June 6 (/P) 
—The pro-Communist relwls 
today resumed their artillery 
bombardment of government 
and Meo tribal fighters in the 
mountain village of Padong, 
20 miles southwest of re ^ l 
headquarters at X 1 e n g 
Khoung.

The U.S. military adviser with 
the government forces messaged 
that the headquarters in Padong 
was under "extremely heavy" bom-
bardment from 75mm howitzers.

The royal government lodged 
another protest yesterday with the 
International Truce Control Com- 
mtsaion charging a relatively light 
artillery shelling of Padong on 
Sunday.

Rebel ahelUng of the Padong 
area, where an estimated 1,000 pro-
government troops are holding out, 
had abated during the past week. 
There was speculation the lull 
might' be due to publicity of this 
repeated cease-fire violation, heavy 
raina that made transport of am-
munition difficult or other political 
or military causes.

A generally skeptical reaction In 
Vientiane' greeted the news from 
Vienna that President Kennedy and 
Premier Khrushchev had reaffirm-
ed their desire for a neutral, Inde-
pendent Laos.

"Everybody these days is mouth-
ing toe words neutrality and Inde-
pendence in regard to Laos," a 
lAotian official said.

Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, deputy 
premier and strong man of the 
royal government, left for France 
today after a conference with King 
Sevang Vatoana.

In France, he expecta to at-
tend a meeting of the three rival 
Laotian prices. These are Premier

(Oontomed on Page Eight)

Kenned}^ Aides 
Fear Inflation 
In R e co v e ry

Washington, June 6 (iP)—Top
White House advisers say there 
is rising concern iiji the Kennedy 
administration over the threat 
that business recovery will re-
vive inflation.

There is no thought of resort-
ing to direct price or wage con-
trols barring "a  wartime sitw- 
tion," said chairman Walter W. 
Heller of the Presldent’a Council 
of Economic Advisers. But he 
added:

"We will have to exercise self- 
restraint to a degree perhaps 
never known before.’ ’

Three administration leaders— 
Heller, Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dlllion, and Walt Whit-
man Rostow, special ’assistaitt to 
the President—stressed the re-
newed threat of. advancing prices 
in addresses to th* Adveriiafi 
Council here yesterday.

Flames Level Two Factories, 10 Homes
^ r la l  view of firs that destroyed two Industrial planU and ten homes In Ayer, Mass., yesterday. 
The flahiea roared along a quarter*mile front along two streets befors It was brought under control 
by fire fighters from 22 communiUes, The loss was MUmated unofficially at |6 mlUion. f AP 
Photofax).

Lost Child Asleep 
In Kitchen While 
100 Search Area

Rockville A 100-member 
search party, organized at 9 
o'clock last night to look for 
a little girl reported mlsalpg 
from her Franklin St. home, 
broke up 40 minutes later 
when she was found In the 
kitchen., . _

Five-year-old Karen Ryder, 
56 Franklin 8t., was found 
asleep on two chairs, hidden 
by the table cloth of the kitch-
en table.

Mrs. Donald Ryder report-
ed her daughter missing at 
8:50. She told police she had 
put Karen to bed at 8:15.

Rockville supemumary po-
licemen, a state trooper, fire-
men, constables, Boy> Scouts 
and Civil Air Patrol- members 
hustled into action for the 
search. It covered the Frank-
lin St. area Ini Îudlng Windsor- 
ville Rd. and Windejmere 
Ave. along the Rockvllle-Yer- 
non Fire District line.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Oontomed on Page Eight) addresses to the Adve^aing

Adopting Discounters^ Methods

Big Stores, Variety Chains 
Dive into Discount Business

NOTE —  The Disooimt Boase,^ 
wMi a  now mwroliaiidising tech* 
xlqiia  ̂ boa been .rnaldng lonate, 
into toe aatea of the tnditlonal- 
departnMit atoro. Now toe latter 
hee launched a  counterattack—toy 
adopting toe dieooaaten’ ewa 
metoode. What will be toe end 
Meattr** In toe tollowkig story, 
baetneee oewe sdriter Jade LeOer 
•xaifilneo the whole sltoatlon and 
aaolyxee the revolution la toe re-
tell world.

Lateet to get into the act is the* >ophy, which is to keep markups
giant variety flrm,.'F. Vf- W ool, 
worth Co., which announced plana 
to'lbuUd "the biggest discount 
ehafai   

By JACK UDFUUl 
(AP Bnstnees Newa Writer) 
New York, June 8 OP)—A  revolu-

tion in retailing is under way.
It was brou^t on by the toe- 

mendoua suooess of the dlscoiwt 
stores, which sacrifice service and 
fiancineoi to sell at lower coeik.

Apparently on the theory that 
"It  you can’t lick ’qm. Join ’em," 
 ems Mg departaieot store and 
variety toaliw are diving into toe 
(hsaount bosinees.

For a Tong while the department 
  Btotw looked down their nosee at 
, discount newcomers In confidence 

that low-priced stacks of goods 
could iMver weaa away oustomers 
who were used to h%h fsshion, 
g ( ^  service, ereiht and delivery.

But the disoountera fhnndahad 
and now Ihere are some 3,000 
aerooi the country., tlielr cut-rate 
prleae slashed into department and 
variety  tores’ buetnees.

. So some o f toe. hlg ctaaine decld- 
e i  to compete with them at their

this country will ever see.” 
Itp first unit will bs opened this 
y*«7.

"It has become evident there la 
a gTMt deal o f customer interest 
in . this direction," said president 
Robert C. Kirkwood.

Woolworto’a Ihecount Stores will 
operate under toe name of Woolco 
Department Stores. Initial loca-
tions have not been announced.

Another Ug variety chain, 8. 
8. Kreege ODh said it ts “as far 
or further along”  as anyone in 
preparations for discount • opera- 
tlons but did not slaborate.

Interstate Department Stores, 
vdilch operates more than 80 units, 
{dans to . open eight discount 
houeae in ita current fiscal year 
and 30 more nsrt year.

It already has opened two on 
toe outskirts of Chicago, and plana 
two more in Chicago and tour in 
Baltimore, Kalamazoo, Mich., and 
Hartford, Conn., this year.

"We foresee the day, five to io 
years from now, when 80 per cent 
of the public wQl be rearing on 
diaeount cantera tor toe bulk of 
their purcIuuMM,’ ' said IntersUte 
president Sol W. Cantor.
."There is no practica) limit on 

the amount and pf goods’
that can pa purchased through 
discount centers, provided dis-
count operators; stfek to their 
mrlglwa ana vWy harte phUoa-

low.
Grayson-Roblnson Stores, which 

has 339 women’s and children’s 
aiqxirel stores In 38 states, has 
opened 31 discount centers and 
eight photographic discount op-
erations.

Bankers Securities Corp.-City 
Stores Co., with headquarters Iq 
Philadelphia, describes its ap-
proach as more evolutionary than 
revolutionary. Virtually all of lU 
qtores utilize self-service and 
checkouU in toy departments at 
Christmas time and this mer-
chandising system will be ex-
panded to other departments and 
whole stores where necessary. ,

The May Department Stores, 
which operate In the Midwest and 
West, have undertaken vriiat they 
call their "Store, of the F i^ re "  
prwram.

™ e May Stores In Akron, Den-
ver and Cleveland are plaimihg to 
convert part of their operattbns to 
self-service and 'to open IM,000- 
square-foot branch units on a self- 
service, checkout system. The 
Cleveland store wlU keep branches 
opski six nights a week instead of 
tour.

Three Loe Angeles branches 
which do not have basements are 
being rearranged tor self-service 
operations. Tpe basement pC.toe 
Loe Angeles -dowqtown store and 
ths Suburban San Fernando unit 
are being eooverted to toe new

Vice President Lyndo^ B. John-
son and four more cabinet officers 
were on today’s prOgram of the 
coimcll, an organization of na-
tional advertisers and advertising 
agencies which donate millions of 
dollars worth of free advertising 
each year to campsilgns In the 
public interest..

Today’s speakers   include Sec-
retary of Defense Robert 8. Mc-
Namara. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Secretary of Labor Arthur 
J. Goldberg and Secretary of the 
Interior Stewart Udall.

Heller told the advertisers yes-
terday toe vigor of toe business

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

6 Children Perish 
In Missouri Blaze

sW I W 'F sgsT w a)

Portageville, Mo.. June 6 (d>)— 
Six children perished In a fire 
which destroyed their home at toe 
east edge of Portageville, Mo., laat 
night. Another child was critical-
ly burned.

The mother, Mrs. Jesse Mae For-
est, was treated for shock. She 
rushed from toe blazing house 
barefooted and in her nightgown. 
A neighbor, Jimmy Davis, and an-
other man. Van Adams, came to 
her aid and kicked out a window. 
They rescued one child, Michael 
Forest, 9, who was rushed to a 
Hayti hospital with bums over 60 
per cent of his body.

The flames blocked further res-
cue work. The house was destroy-
ed. .

Cause of the fire is not knpwn, 
although some firemen theorised 
toe house might have been struck 
by lightning.

The dead children ranged In age 
from one to 10. Thiey were Arron, 
10, Don 7, Ema Mae 8, Kayseen 5, 
Robbia 1, and Jennett 3.' The For-
ests are Negroes.

FortagkiriUe is a town of 3,SOI) in 
Satrana eouthefst lOasouri. ;

Seven more "Freedom Riders" 
head for Jackson, Miss., by bus 
and others plqn new moves by air 
to teat MissMIppi segregation laws 
despite thrMts of stlffer punish-
ment. . .House pasMs bill clarifying 
and atlffenlng penalties tor false 
information about bombs on air-
planes, Washington reports . . . 
Four students protest theater seg-
regation in Austin, Tex., In second 
day of alt-in at offices of American 
Broadcasting-Paramount Theaters, 
Inc. with company officials taking 
"tolerant" attitude.

. Nation’s auto dealers sold more 
cars In May than any previous 
month this year, according to re-
port from five automakers.. .Bar-
bara Ann Burns, 22, daughter of 
late radio comic Bob Burns, ar-
rested with "Two other women apd 
booked in Hollywood on suspicion

violating State Narcotica Ac t . .. 
Zanzibar's Civil Secretary P. A. 
Robertson says he can foresee no 
end to em'ergency which has 
gripped Indian Ocean Island for 
past week with racial clashes.

I»rime Minister David Ben- 
Gurion of-Israel and Foreign Min- 
ieter Mrs. Golds Meir lun^  with 
President Glutrles De Gaulle at 
Elysee Palace . . . President Ken-
nedy’s personal physician predicts 
goal of medical acience soon will 
be cure of human behavior rather 
jtoan cure of human physical Ill-
ness . . . Sarah Churchill, actress 
daughter of Sir Winston Churchill, 
fined two pounds (85.60) for being 
drunk and disorderly in Brighton, 
Ehigland, pub.

Maimed Linda Rlss of.New York 
is suing for $I mllUdn. damages 
from Burton N. Pugach, disbarred 
attorney, and three other men ac-
cused in connection with lye at-
tack that left her almost blind . . .

Rafael Trujillo Jr. r^wrts to 
have no ambitions whatsoever to-
ward oohttnulng tpoUHofd dynasty 
of his assassinated father in 
Dominican Republic . , . Eight 
Russian submarines that pulled 
out o f Soviet Base at Valona Bay, 
Albania, sighted bound oorto In

Attorney General Testifies

Kennedy for Extra 
Anti-Crime Powers
I Washington, June 6 (At—.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy told tlie 
Senate Judiciary Committee today 
federal authorities urgently neM 
additional powers to deal with or-
ganized crime.

Appearing before the committee 
to urge enactment of the half doz-
en proposals which he/has submit-
ted in this field, the Attorney Gen-
eral put heavy streM on two.

One would proride penalUea up 
to 310,000 fine and'five years im-
prisonment for interstate travel in 
furtherance Of racketeering activl- 
tiea involving gambling, liquor, 
narcotics, prostitution, extortion 
and bribery. ,

The other would broaden toe 
present ban on interstate shipment 
of slot machines to include pin-
ball machines, described as widely 
used as gambling devices.

Kennedy, who said that gam-
bling activity provides the basic 
financing of n.ost organized crime 
and racketeering, cited a racewire 
situation Involving New Orleans, 
La., and Hot Springs, Ark., and a 
Virginia - District of Columbia 
numbers racket as examples of the 
need for the Interstate travel law 
he is seeking.

Kennedy testified:
"This very day, a grand jury ts

At^.^loOking Into evidence pblained In 
a raid last month in Loudoun 
County,, Va., which brought to a 
halt two of toe largest numbers 
operations ever uncovered in toe 
state of Virginia.

"The bank for these operations 
was located on a farm in Loudoun 
County,'but most of the play was 
here In the District of Columbia, 
The runners brought the day’s re-
ceipts to the farm and after the 
winners were selected the runners 
returned to the District of Co-
lumbia with the proceeds to dis-
tribute them to the winners.

“This was not a small time op-
eration. Evidence Waa obtained in 
the "raid which Indicates that 
about 34 million annually was in-
volved in these numbers opera-
tions.

"However, the U.S. Attorney is 
making a presentation to the 
grand Jury against only two of 
the persons concerned . . . .  six of 
the persons were set free because 
there is no federal statute whU;h 
will permit the-federal government 
t j  prosecute . . ,

"If toe travel bill were law to-
day we would be able to move

(Continued on Page Eight)

Astronaut Shepard Says 
Vibration Fogged Vision

tVashington, June 6 (ff)—Astro-i 
naut Alan Shepard disclosed today 
that rocket vibration fogged his 
vision briefly tin the early part of 
hia historic 15-minute space flight 
a month ago. But he said Just 
about everytoing else went well.

Shepard said that as the result 
of his difficulty, some changes 
have been ordere*! in the Mercury 
capsule design to reduce vibration 
during the crucial momenta Just 
after launching.

Shepard made the observations 
in a paper prepared for delivery 
to 300 physicians and research 
scientists at a conference on the 
medical results of. toe first U.S. 
manned suborbital spaxe flight 
last Msiy 5. He rocket^ to an al-
titude of 116.5 miles before land-
ing in the ocean 302 miles from 
toe Cape Canaveral, Fla., launch-
ing site.

Shepard said the roughest part 
Pf toe flight came'aa the rocket ac-
celerated through toe speed of 
sound and then passed through 
the point of maximum dynamic 
pressure. That waa toe point at 
which toe Redstone rocjket and toe 
capsule it cariied were subjected 
to the most ievere coihbination of 
acceleration forces and atmos-
pheric resistence..

"These events o c c u r ^  Very 
cloee together on toe flight, and 
there waa general vibration asso-
ciated with them,”  Shepsdtl said. 
He ad(M :

"A t one pMnt my heed vibra-
tion was such that my rial on was 
bturzed tor a few eee^ada

"We intend to avoid a recur-
rence o f this experience by pro-
viding more foam rubber for toe 
head support” and improving the 
space craft adapter ring. He said 
these modifications should lake 
care of this problem tor future 
flights. \ '

Shepard said he had no other 
difficulty during toe powered dight 
and' found that toe Mercury train-
ing in acceleration bn centrifuges 
was valid so that he found no 
problem in breathing, seeing, or re-
porting .to the ground.

Shepard added that:
1. -The water landin f̂ was no 

more severe than toe catapulting 
of a plane from a carrier deck.

2. The act-called debriefing con-
ducted durihg hia 2-day stay at 
Grand . Bahama Island, after the 
flight, was useful and will he pro-
fitable for future flights.

*3. The five minutea of weight-
lessness Was similar to floating 
and did not- affect movements, 
speech or breathing.

4. The capsule periscope not 
only was -a good device for view-
ing toe sky and Earth, but alao 
was s "backup" and tor naviga-
tion aid for monitoring toe open-
ing of the perschutes on the des-
cent.

Shepard had only ons mild com-
plaint concerning the numerous 
physical examinatfons before the 
f l ^ t  — "I  felt ea though en un-
usual number o f needlee. were

President 
On Radio, 
TV, 7 p.m.

Washington, June 6 (ff)—  
President Kennedy returned 
to America this morning after 
a "very fine trip”  to see Iwtd- 
ers in Europe. He vdllinake a 
report to the nation tonight.

Kennedy arrived at Andrews Air 
Force Base at 9:33 a.m. EDT after 
a week during which he saw Soviet ’ 
Premier Nikita 8. Khrushchev, 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle and Britain’s Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan.

The 44-yeaivoM President stepped 
from his jet plane )o a smoQ but 
warm welcome at the olrpcwt. Con- 
grmlonai leaders of both parties, 
diplomats and odminiatrauon et- 
ficials greeted the returning chief.

Kennedy walked down the re- 
eelring line and shook hsnds with 
each of the approximately 70 peo-
ple in It.

Then—in a show of bipartisan-
ship—he took both Sen. Everett 
Dirksen, of Illinois, the Senate'Re-
publican leader, and Senate For-
eign Relatione Committee Chair-
man J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark.. to hie 
waiting helicopter to ride with him 
to the White House, 15 miles away.

At toe executive moneion,' Ken-
nedy planned to work during the 
day on the qieech he wUI broad-, 
coat at 7 pjn. EDT tonight. It wll!^ 
be carried by aU major televleion 
and radio networica.

Kennedy, who seemed relatively 
bouncy despite toe ardors of his 
weelo-Iong trip, made no speech r 
at tha airfield although ' mloro- 
phonee were waHing Just in oast.

But be told newsmen he hsd a 
"Very fine, fine trip."

'When the helicopter landed on 
toe White Hotte grounds, Ken-
nedy, Dirksen and P u lb r i^  re. 
molned In It tor a couple of min-
utes in animated diocuasion. Re-
porters could see the President ' 
making broad gesturee with hie 
haiid for emphasis as he talked.

When the trio left toe helicop-
ter, they continued their conversa-
tions for about two minutes more.

The White House announced 
that Kennedy waa asking Demo-
cratic and Republican congres-
sional leaders to meet with him 
later In the day so he could give 
them a first-hand report on Ms 
trip.

The meeting waa set for 4:80 
p.m., EDT. '

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

AIRLIFT FROM CUBA 
Miami, Fla., June 6 (AV-Ax 

airplane wUI bring 100 Ameri-
can citizens by the U n i t e d  
States today from Fidel Osa- 
tro’s Cuba. The airlift, seoood 
since the abortive invasion et 
Cuba IntAprII, was arranged at 
the request of the U.S. State 
Department and the Swiss em- 
btusy in Havana. Pan Ameri-
can World Airways will fly toe 
special plane Into Miami. The 
first airlift. May 19, brought 63 
American repatriates.

MISSING MAN RETURNS 
Trinity, N. C., Jane 6 (F) —. 

A  young white griU operator re-
turned to his home here early 
today after he was m i s s i n g  
throughout the night foUowring 
an Inter-raiolal fight at his busi-
ness. Robert Parris, 20, s a i d  
after he was beaten and then 
chased by a group of Negroes, he 
fled to safety beneath a house 
where he passed out and nwoke 
this morning. His body bore the 
marks of a beating by leather 
straps and belts.

7 MORE RIDERS JAHJSD 
Jsekson, Miss., June 6 (F)— 

Seven more “ Freedom RUtore" 
quickly landed In jail at Jartt- 
Bon,. Miss., today following a 
new attack on Mlislmippt’s aeg- 
regatibh. laws. The group—two 
Negroes and five whites were 
jailed for breach of peOee—Mm  
same charges used to Jail 86 
earlier "Freedom Riders,”  To-
day’s group came by bus from 
New Orleans. Their arrival was 
uneventfnl, except, tor their 
speedy arrest.

ADLAI REASSURED 
‘ Caracas, Venezuela, Jnae 6 W 
—Adlai E. Stevenaea beede far 
Argentina today after a 46 beur 
visit to VenzueU’s capital, flrzt 
stop on biz PrezIdcMtial miaelza 
to Lato America. AJihoagh aa 
agroemeatz were zoigdot roa* 
Crete preMeme, Steveaeaa. aMule 
known he Wns pleesed With the 
reeolfai. For aa».tthlagi he 
reported reazznred by 
Bomule 
Arm nta 
l aUMai

6
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: Adbptiiic Discounters^ Methods . '
r  iii.iiji.iii g .  I ■ I ■ ................. -i .................... ...  '

Storesf ^Variety Chains 
D ive into D iscount Business

(« tro a i Pao. Om )

taehniqiM w«U u  aome uttataira 
dMartmenU.

Barnard Utvak. presidant of U t 
Broa. of PhUaddpfaia. aaid dc|»art- 
mant atorea could sell miick more 
merdiandise through the installa-
tion of self-service, particularly in 

> staple Items, without violating the 
department store image of quality 
and large selebtion,

**Wa mustn’t  forget." he said, 
*that maybe the customer would 
rather trade some of the regular 
department store services for cash 
savings. She will put up with no 
delivery, no credit and no adher-
ence to the old idea that the cus-
tomer is always right if sl^e can 

I save enough by doing so."
Women’s Wear Daily, the au-

thoritative publication in the retail 
field, suggests this is the outlook:

"Fieroe Cornpetmon; Discounter 
versus discounter; orthodox retail- 
lag's dlscaant tactics versus dla- 
eounter; and traditional depart- 
n '-'-t store merchandising against 
both.

*A shaheout of the relatively 
'weak sisters' of discounting.

"OoDtlnued mergers arid amal- 
ganisiUons within the discount 
fMd.

"The emergence of 'really pow-
erful national discount chaliu.”

J*. Gordon Dakins, executive vice 
pieeident of the National Retail 
Jferchants Association, sees noth-
ing. about the situatioa.

*The retail bustneas is ahrayi

h a v i n g  revolutions," he sa 
'Tilings are alwrags moving and 
adjusting."

The department and v a r i e t y  
chains’ entrance Into the diaeount 
field means according to OaklBS, 
that "they are diversifying be-
cause some of their customers feel 
they wrould like to shop this way.'

Chaminade Club 
Elects Officers

Mrs. D. Drummond Stewart was 
re-elected president sf the Cham-
inade Musical Club a t Its annual 
meeting and banquet, attended by 
40 memben, a t Fiano’a Restaurant 
in Bolton last night

Other oiflceia, all newly elected, 
are Mra Norman Slade, vice pres 
Ident; Mrs. Robert Bernard, sec-
retary, and M ra Walter Joyner, 
treasurer.

Mra Bdwin Foster, a  pant prea- 
ident preaMited h gift to Mra 
Stewart on behalf of ths club 
members. The gift was a  Hlim-' 
mel flgnrina "The Bird’a Duet" 
.mth little angel conducting.

Hoeteanea were Mrs. Ben Buck, 
Mra. Dorothy Kesnsy, Mra Henry 
Shorrock, and Mra Ral|rii MlUier. 
Members M the nominating com-
mittee were Mra Cyrus Tompkins, 

Robert W. MSrtln, and Mra 
Daisy Canada

Tufts Honors 
Ae J. Anderson
Arthur J. Anderson, formerly of 

Manchester end chairman of the 
board of trustees at Tufts Univer 
sity, wdll be honored Saturday, 
when the new glH  million engi 
neering building a t Tufts Is dedi-
cated in his honor.

Anderson, a Portland. Oonn, na-

A rtta rF ,.

* m i s t s n r

BAGLIN  INSURANCE A G EN C Y
RO U TE 44A . BO LTO N, CONN.

PAk BO X SS8, K A K O H E S m t O O N K -JX El,. M l S -M IS

Uve Is a  1908 graduate of Man-
chester High School, and visited in 
Manchester isst year s t  the 80th 
annlverasty s t  Scsadls Lodge, Or-
der of Vass.

Hs is a  partner In the Obrlon, 
Russell tt Co., Boeton inaursnee 
firm, and Is a  1913 graduate of 
tha Tafia University engineering 
sdiool. He aervba as Swedish con-
sul in Boston and Is prominent in 
huslnem' and dvie affairs, as well 

I in oducstion.
Tufts, In Medford, Msae., sward-

ed him 'an honorary depee in 
1948 In recognition of hla "U- 

achievi

Coventry

Awards Giveii 
To Grade ^

lustrlous ifevements."

W A N TT O BEA  
FOSTER PARENT?
Yo u A re N eeded!

Stal* CBM  WtWara wprBMiitiâ ivB wiH b«
•6 MwieBMttr WBticHH OWcB oil

W ednesd a y , Ju n e 7
from lOmm. to ll.oeoiiaiid  1 pjn, fo 3 pjn.

C o n e  in  o r  can  M rs. Ann* Ckm, MI 9-5281, E x t. 28 o r  29 
I F o r F a r th e r  In fo m a tio n

E$kimo$ Electrified
Ottawa—Diesel generators are 

being uaed to provide electricity in 
Eskimo villages in the srcUc. A 
program to train Eskimo a to oper-
ate and maintain them u  in lu  
second yeair

Special awarda have hem prei- 
sented Grade 8 pupUs at' Ooventry 
Grammar School.

Grand award in the school’s 
Hcletice fair went to Anne Wheel 
ock and Deborah Cole; Coventry 
PTA home economics award, Ju  
dith Treschuk and Susan Qrane; 
PTA Industrial aria award, Ar 
thur Galtnat and Raymond 
Bushey; PTA aociaT studies, Wfi 
Ham Edmondson and Linda Dog' 
gait; PTA Biq^ish grammar and 
school actlviUss award, Beatrice 
Srams and Charles Lowery.

Science award by North Oov-
entry Women’a' Club, Judith San 
bom and Ronald Hudak; music by 
Young Mothers Qub, Robert 
Johnson and Rosemary BUodlno; 
Mathematics by Coventry PTA, 
Charlea. Lowery and Judith San-
born; athletics by Ooventry Gram- 
noar School, Susan O ane and 
Ftank Ltbt^; oitlsenah^i by OoV' 
entty Grange, WiUhun Edmond'

; cltlsenshlp .by Am< 
glon, Francis Beaudat;
Milp by Ooventry Oiammar 
School, Susan Cnme. The Rotary 
Club scbolarahlp for highast 
achievement in clnss and school 
activities went to Ronald Rudsk 
end Judith Traschuk; Amerlcsn 
L e g i o n  Auxiliary, outstanding 
achievamant in class, Linda Doc- 
g a r t

.Additional awards, given during 
the Claaa Night program, included; 
F irst place in sctenca fair, Anne 
WhMlock, Deborah Cole, William 
■klmenaon, Joyce Rlehards, Suaen 
Oane, Lorraine Helma, J q a n  
Peny  end Cynthia DeMara; aec- 
ond place, Dledre Dickaon, Cbria- 
Une Yama, Howard Cbh^ Gary 
Zuhmuhlen, Ronald Hudak, Unda 
D onart, RuaseU Scara, Bantu 
PlaatSr, Lynn Mamet, Rogar BeU, 
William Valleau and Patrick Ere- 
mlta.

Also, third place, Qeorge'Jacque- 
mln, Darlene Chase, Judith Sen- 
bom, Judith Tlieachuk, Cbsrlea 
Lowery, Diane Jmae. Beatrice 
Srams, Nancy Gallnst, Roae-Anne 
Bilodeau, Philip TurtHngtoii, Lois' 
Gergler, Pauline UtUe, L i n d a  
Mortensen and Tim M u r r a y ;  
honorable mention, Lomette Mllu, 
Peggy Zoroa, WUliam Michaud, 
Robert Nothniek, Charlea Popple, 
Herbert Roai^ Raymond BuMiey 
Foreater Grant, Beth Humaa. Ju^ 
dlth Osborn, Richard Lawton and 
Donald DouTllIe.'

Basketball (boys), Gary G r a y ,  
Steven Hbyes, Shelby Williams, 
eraiids Beaudet, (diaries Lowery, 
Frank Ubby, John Ryan, Gary 
Zurmuhlen, Roger BeU and Ron- 
Md Hudak; (girls), Susan Qrant, 
June Stetson, Louise Araer, Rose-

n

AUTO 
GLASS

O f A l l  K in ds
Iwldled Prempriy 

hi A l IM i m  of C on  
Work Dent Isdeon hi Ow  Shop

O PEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJM— SA TU BO A T 8 A J l. to NOON

J. A . W HITE GLASS CO.
a iM SSaiS T . PhoM Ml f -7322

I I  h  I- H  a  n   ̂ I li  . 1 t y  I V j  P  L A  N  r-i f  D  S f  C  I J  R  I I Y

VACATIONS
Unlimited

Anne Bilodeau, Heather Mae- 
Quown, Annwyn Setts, Msry Jsne 
Minor, Linda Doggart, Deborah 
Cole,, Ann Wheelcii^ and June Llt- 
Ue.

Patricia Pierce was swarded a 
second prise In the A m e r i c a n  
Legion AmdUary annual poppy 
poster cimtest.

Oscsr MlUer, head custodisn, 
Snd Jacob Cooper, custodian, were 
honored by a special award for 
'All Around Sports."

Fbud Swim Registratlea.
The final registration for the 

swimming classes wiU be held Fri-
day from 7 to 9 pm . s t  the home 
of Mra. Herman •’jake" LeDoyt on 
Main S t

Officials are expecting five-yesr- 
oMs for ^ e  beginnert class. An 
adult class will be formed provid-
ing two more adidts reiister. Tlia 
sdult class requires six enrollees.

Briefs
. Oovontry Players standing com-

mittee chairmen appointed by the 
executive board include: Mrs. Bur-
ton E. Moore, pubUcity; Mrs. John 
Dlnsmore. play reading; Jay Gor- 
den Sr., program; Mrs. Richard O. 
Jodry, membership; Mrs. Raymond 
Msrols, properties snd wardrobe; 
Mrs. Peter Ogleby, assisted by 
Mrs. Zoiton Feuennan, social.

The Ladies Association of the 
First Congregational Churrii wiU 
meet tomorrow from 10:30 a.m. to 
8:80 pm . a t the church vestiy.

The First Congregational Church 
Carol Choir will rehearse s t  8 pm . 
Friday a t Kingsbury Houap In 
preparation for ChUdren’e Day to 
be held a t 10:30 a.m. Sunday. The 
childrm of the chureh school wlU 
rehearse a t 3 p.m. Saturday for 
Sunday's program- Parents wish-
ing to have their children b a p tis t  
on Children’s Sunday should con-
tact the Rev.t James R. MacArthur 
eltber.-at his home or study in the 
church.'

Boy Scout Troop 57 meetings 
will be held from 7:30 to 9 pm . 
each Tuesday a t the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. The time for 
meetings has been set ahead one- 
half hour.

U ef H Envoy
Mrs. Nora Addy Drake of Rip-

ley HiU Rd., has been named an 
alumni ambsissador for the Univer- 
aity'ef Hartford. She Is one of 29 
graduatss appointed to secure the 
support of feUow graduates for dc- 
vflopmsnt of the university’s new 
campus in West Hartford.

CkAo Bsni Awards 
Awards given Cubs of- Peck 83 

reeeatly Include: Wolf badge. Jay 
OrlBwold and John McKuslck; Mid 
arrow under wolf badge, William 
Kilpatrick; gold arrow under bear 
badge, Bruce Gale; silver arrow 
uniter wolf badge, Michael Bay and 
Richard Oqmer; sliver arrow un-
der bear badige, Alan Aho, Law- 
rents Dlnsmore snd CUfford Mat-
thews; and silver arrow under lion 
badge, Dennis Sherman.

At the recent pack meeting As-
sistant District Commissioner Nor-
man St. Marie gave a talk on In-
dians snd showed his coUecUon of 
Indian relics.

Dr. Hdrwitz 
' Re ^ ^ cted by 
Cancer Group

Dr. Melvin Hmwlto of 53 Hill-
top Dr. was re-elected presld( 
of the libttoheatef Bmndi of i 
American Cancer Society a t the 
annual meeting of the board 
tzuateaa h s id U a t night a t Man- 
cheeter Memorial HoapitaL He 
will be lerving hU eecond temv

Dr. Hoiwlts reported that 
program haa been instituted In an 
attempt to maks more peoi' 
aware of the services avaUal 
a t the local Cancer office and to 
make these asrvloaa more effec-
tive. Any physician who Is tak-
ing care of h patient ilpon whom 
a  diagnosis of malignancy haa been 
made will automatically receive a 
reminder of the services available 
from the Manchester office to the 
doctor, tbe patient and the pa 
tient’s family. Some of these 
are  counaellngr loan of equipment 
such as hoepital beds, dreesmgs, 
bed pads, etc., financial aid when 
indicated.

The board of trdbtees expressed 
thanks to the community ‘for the 
excellent support given during the 
recm t fund c am ^g n , which re-
sulted in contributions of 314.000 
from Manchestor alone. The to-
tal for the Manchester dlrirlct. 
wMch Includes IS towns, was flS,- 
000 as compared with $14,000 col 
lected last year.

Other officers elected were Dr, 
Robert Aleebuty, first vice presi-
dent; WUUam H. Sleith. second

Dr. MelvlB Honrita
vice president; Mrs. Charles Ubert, 
chairman of volunteers; Mrs. Hugo 
Benson, alternate chairman of vol-
unteers; Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, 
secretary; Pierre Drapeau, traas< 
urer; Everett Moore, campaign 
treasurer.

Chairmen of standing commit-
tees are Dr. Frederick Becker, 
medical advisory; Mra. John P. 
Cheney Jr., public education; Atty. 
Charlea Crockett, service; and Wil-
liam Bolea pubUcity.

Dr. Becker Was alao elMted med-
ical diatrict trustee and Sleith, lay 
trujrtee for the district. Elected to 
tbs' board of trusteea for one-ysar 
twrma were Mrs. Carl Anderson, 
Mrs. Jerome Brett, Dr. R o b ^  
Butterfield, Eugene N. KeUy,‘ Mrs. 
Warren Howland, Mrs. Alfred 
Werbner, Edward Thoms, Dr. Ed-
ward Besssr, E. Theodore Elantly, 
Dr. Merrill Rubinow.
- Alao, Dr. Don Gulnan, Dr. Don-

ald Stroud, Andrew AiuUildl. Mrs.
Herbert Finlay, Mrs. R. Michael 

Quish, Ned Mosea, Mra. Laura Elea' 
bert, Victor Swanson, Addison 
Dussinger,' Miss LIlUan Klein- 
schmldt, Mra. - Edward Hacha- 
dorian, Mrs. Edward Oonin, Mrs. 
Kenneth Wlgren and Mrs. Jamea 
Reagan.

Dr. Frederick Becker, chief of 
>athology a t Manchester Memorial 
lospital. presented a aeries of 

slides with a talk on the cytology 
program which recently has beqn 
expanded to facilitate early detec-
tion of cancer. The Cancer Socie-
ty haa sponsored a six-months’ 
training of a  teclmician who la now 
working at the laboratory.

Havana Slimmit 
Sought by Cuba

(Coettained from Paga One)

The mountaini. . .  the *hore . . .  a cruise . . .  what's 
YOUR choice? There's a Dream Vacation around 
EVERY corner when you have a Savings Bank of 
Manchester Vacation Account. Simply plan your 
yaefition for next year and decide on the weekly 
deposit you'll need. Then, in just 50 weeks, cash in 
on worry-free vacation fun.

Join SBM 
VACAT^ION CLUB

WEEKLY DEPOSITS MAKE IT EASY!
$1.00 oGcIi wook for SO wooht 
$2.00 ooeh wttk for 50 woolu 
$3.00 ocKh wook for SO wtoks 
SS.OO toch weok for 50 woolu

• • • t e e s
• • a •

$ SO
$100
$150
$250

Maacluster Evsninig Hsrald Co t - 
setry eomioondent, F. PaattM 
LIM^ telepliom Pllgrtm 8 - ^ L

$50.8 Million Grants
HartfOrd.^ Juno 6 (FI—Ths state

paid out $50.8 mlHion in education 
grante to tbwna during the 1980- 
81 school year.

The State Department of Edu-
cation said yesterday the figure 
was an Increase of nearly. $3 mil- 
Uon over the. previous school year.

About $40 mlUion went for op-
erating eiq>enaea based on the av-
erage daily attendance d u r i n g  
the prevloua achool year, the de-
partment eaid.-Thts represented an 
ifi'ereaae of about $1.5 mllHon.

There, were alight deereaq|es In 
two categories.

Grants for adult education to-
taled $132,088 compared with 
$136,384 In 195840. Grants for 
industrial arte dropped from $398,' 
143 to 9360,548.

tUe to the idea of uncommitted 
nations getting together, and the 
KremUn is said to . be beUttUng 
the meeting through diplomallo 
channels.

No members of .the Soviet bloc 
have been invited to ' i j  prepara-
tory session. Nor h: 4 :  Commu-
nist China, North Korea and 
North Viet Nam, famiUar figurea 
a t previouB Cairo conferences.

Oountries a t t endingare Indo-
nesia, India, G u i n e a ,  Ghana, 
Ethiopia, Cuba, Cambodia, Af- 
g h a n l s i t a n ,  UAR, Yugitolavia. 
Yemen, Sudan, SonuOia, Saudi 
Arabia, Nepal, Morocco, Msili, 
Iraq, Ceylon and Burma.

Mexico was invited to the meet-
ing, but declined. The Mexican 
government said it favored such a 
project, however, and indicated it 
might attend the conference when 
H ia held.

.H iT
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FIOK VOim SPOT 
For BOUBBEDv 

. AUni WMamM
TakO a  good look a t yofir oppo- 

asnla bafora you stab a t a  fllgtdy 
contract. Don’t  expect a  fishy ds- 
fsnse from a pair of sharks.

South suffered a  sad fate wban 
he stumbled into three notrump 
with this hand In a touraammt 
five years ago !ln Asheville, N. C. 
The oontraet would have been a 
reasonable .ganikle against' som4 
pair of happy amateurs, but the 
defbaders were actuaUy Mrs. Mar-
garet W a n r  and Hal McDonald of 
Atlanta, both ranking axperte.

Whan dummy** a ln ^ to n  king 
chibs won tlie firat trick McDoni 
earefUUy dropped the Jack bf clubs 
from the East hand.

Needed Entry
AU East) needed now was an en 

try—a  way to gain the lead. This 
came from a  strange direction.

Declarer led a  heart from dum-
my a t the aeemd trick, p lay lu  the 
acs from his hand. Mrs. m igar 
calmte dropped the king of bearU 
on thu  trick!

Now South had to give East a 
trick with the Mck of hearts to de-
velop dummy’s long suit. Tlila r 
East In poaiUon to return the five 
of chibs.
' What 'a difference this made. If 
East had kept the Jack of clubs, 
tha defenders would take only two 
club tricks. As It vims, the five of 
clube led through South eUowad 
Mrs. Wegar-to take five cub tricks.

South was down two at a  con-
tract he wbuld have made against 
normal defense.

Dally gneaUon
You are fourth to apeak, after 

three peaaea, bolding: 8pedee-J 
Bserto—K 6, Dtamonda—10 8 7 3,

Starts Tomorrow
ALL eXMiOR!

“World Of 
Snzie 
Won*” I Star”

“ F lam in*

e ENDS TONIGHT e ' 
"ELEPHANT WALK” Tbdl. 
"N A K ED .im fQ Lr’-TBCfc.

O t J R N ^ I D E :
n u w r  A'v'f t Htro

5 5 ^
f J H 4 U .

8:15 8:30-10

Wed.1 "World of Susie Wong"

w m  ^ MAMt 
J j  4 K J 0 l f l

| f « \ 7 3  U ] \

6 A J
Seott Wset l « l

i ^ j i S  &
Opsaiag iMd r "  ^  *

Clubs—A Q 9 8 4 3. What do you 
say?

Answer: Pass. Don’t open a  bor-
derline hand in fourth peeltioa 
when you are short of both majors. 
You would open this hand If the 
long suit were spades Instead of 
clubs.
(Copyright lOai, General Features 
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Buy On iasy'Terms,
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HAR1F0RD 

ROAD

o n i m f s i

3 YEARS TO PAY Free Del irery FREE ST0RA6E TILL WANTED

iVao ^nfbofd Cottly
Los Angeles—Americans qient 

about a  bUllon dollars last year on 
85,000 back-yard swimming pools, 
three'biUlon on extended trips 
abroad, and bought 100,000 week-
end hideaway homes—new atatus 
symbols aU.

idANCHBTE
R’i : 6 s 1 *̂- • PO! ''}.s so;.H
PIPS T o m ^i

mmmwm
Auramcrusi

M EIN
K A M P F

I THtTlihltFVINajRUK I 
8TOWY ON HlTUWy WDOHI |

"TERROR OF 
THE T o m r

W d d J M  C d w  Show!

‘‘Pharaoh’s Womao”
— color —

Linda Orlstal-Jolui'Barryiiiere

‘Yosts fnm HsH”
color —■

Andie Nfirphy John flaxen

Tha # i l

ROOMS
297

PAY ONLY $10 DOWN

ROO MS
497

PAY ONLY $25 DOWN

Tha

3 ROO MS
3 9  7

PAY ONLY $20 DOWN

% 'k

( 11th Rec i t a l
OERTRODE RARONER 

TYLER
SCHOOL tf DANCE

—Presents— 
'T H E  LOST PEN N Y "

AND

FABULOUS LAS  VEG AS"
SUNDAY ARBW OON. JUNE II, ItSI

CURTAIN TINE 3 K)0PJ)l. .

MANCHeSTER HIGH SCHOOL AUMTOWUM
. TIdietu Available a t ths Door . .

sft

EN D S T O N IG H T :'“A B SE N T  M IN D ED  PR O FESSO R ” 
—  Show n A t 3 :30-5:25-7:2d-9:15 —

S T A T E
5:00  P.M . Cont.— Show n A t 5:00 and  8 :10  P.M.

Ir
Bo k I 
Wo e
T m .
fUR*
Left  
Of f !

 ̂ I

P SY C H O "
" in *  BIG* Miani**

Storta W«4. 

n »  "niRh nai«”

S«Mt M Uw IMv*l W ma c e 
C uwMASeoWE

M

jn

Cunfii
I

s

R e i u r n i d
EYTON PLACE

m

PLUS THIS CO-HIT AT 7:10 and 10

w U K W iil
'  am m A Y iiA T D iK B Siaa—<M AN TrouH *SBdiw

Mmday A t 4 pjnr-<"Pee4ndt ec a  1

■F'

1 «:■

TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS TO PAY

7-Pe. LIVIN6 ROOM

$ IF PCBCHASED 
SEPARATELY

a Chelee ef flofe er flefB-bed (epent te 
sleep 3)

•  Matohing Lornige Ctyttr s 8 Lamp Tables 
e 3 Tsbie Lamps •  Coffee Tebie

7-Pc. MODERN BEDROOM
mOLUDINO INNERSPRINO MATTRESS 

end BOX SPRING

e Popular ^ k o e s e  Headboard Bed e Stoidy Doable 
Dresser •  Mirror o Roomy Chest o 3 Boudoir Lamps 
o Msttrem e Box Sprtag, IF PUBCUASED 

8EPARATELY

S-Fa DWETTE 

INCLDDED WITH 
MOOM OUTFIT

Dinette eoaslsts ef table aad 4 
matehlag plastte eevered eindrt. 
IbMe features a u r  atol staie re- 
sistairi tqp..8e eaay to beep c|een-

itt . Ifsl

r.--*

NORMAirS OFFERS 
YOU THE EASIEST 
TERMS ANYWHERE

10-Pc. SECTIONAL 
GROUPING

IT PlTRCHAflED 
SEPARATELY

e Graceful curved t-piece SertinnaJ Sofa 
0 Cocktail Table o 3 Lamp Tablee o 2 
Table Lamps o J Throw Pillows.

I-PIECE DANI$H WALNUT BEDROOM 
Iscluiist Isssnprist Mattrstt asA Box Sprisg

•  Bookeaae Headboard Bed •  Spacious Chest of Drawers 

s  Double Dresser o M irror •  t  Bed PUlou o o 2 Boudoir 

ta m p s  •  M attress s  B<te Spring.

$229
IF  PURCHASED 

SEPARATELY

7-PIEGE DINEHE 
INOIUDED WITH 

' 3-ROOM OUTFIT
Dinette coiuisu, of table with heat and stain 
resistant top and six matching, washable 
plastfe covered chairs.

7-Pc. LIVING ROOM

IF PURCHASED 
SEPARATELY

o B arlj American Sofa o Matching IxMiage 
Chair# 2 Lamp Tables o 2 Table Lamps

o Coffee Table.

A lso Ma ny 
O ther Home 

O ut f i ts For You  
To Choose From

9-Pe. MAPLE BEDROOM

INCLUDING INNERSf RING MATTRESS and ROX SRRING

o 4 Poster Panel Bed o Room; Cheat of Drawers e Double 
Dreoser o Mirror o 2 Boudoir Lamps o 2 Bed Pillows. ’ 1 5 4

IF  PURCHASED 
8I3PARATELT

 ̂ i-Pc. DINEHE 
INCLUDED WITH 
3-ROOM OUTFIT

D&iette eensifta of mar and 
stala realstant top table and 
four matching, plastic cover- 
ad cbelra.

I i' i il I I i r I

ILYS to 9-SATURDAY TILL 7
FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and W R N IT U R E  STORE

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K F E ALWAYS

-t

i ' •rTPP.'=*F xvpga.sv ■' iMi ‘6-4UL3>f

' ;v ' " -.ft ■
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Y o u  S h o u ld  K n o w . . .
WUU a m H ,  S l e i th

I

' A  f «B m l  n l *  Of Oramb is tte t 
n r  «VH7  M k r  a t Income in the 
n itn  a t aaUat Vrtb* coming  into 
« io  Indnitrtel cefenunlty. SO cents 
{in s ln s  In Um community to be; 
spent nmong the reUilers and oth- 
m  oenrloe people a t the-town.

So said WUUsm H. Sleith. presi- 
teit-trenaoror a t lenn Mfg. Oe. 
and vlca pniddea t In charge at 
Mancheator catamoar o f Oonunerca 
Oommunity A ftein .

The dynamic and aggresalTe 
■Wth baa daaertbed tha matter of 
industrial developmant In Manchaa* 
tar as being uneT^nqihaslaed, bat 
has atatad that It is aaiy desirable 
and also inaaltahla.as a part o f the 
normal pragreas hero or In any 
other similar city or town 
Amtulca today.

When asked about the fUtura of 
Industry here, or anyediare, for 
O a t matter, BIMth said, **Increaaed 
tadustrial activity has many ad* 
aantagaa to the community 
artiich It ia located; moat a t thaoe 
ore qnita obvious. The broadening 
Af h u t bSM ta onft. I  a  
OMre inmortant one is the funnel* 
tag in as lavenue from other parts 
o f yie ooantry or the worid. and 
mraadtog Uds money throu|^iout 
the toem tn the form o f payroll, 
nuTchasia, subcontracting, and use 
o f ntmtiaa.** he said.

**AnallMr benefit o f town jndus* 
try, a c t gtfte  so ^iparent, is the 
l£ id  o f  citlaen that derives from 
town industry as opposed to the 
situatioa where an individual works
ta <»e d t j  and resideo in aiMther. 

la msvltable that people in" It
«*<■ lattar category d laa^ ta  their 
layalttaa, their intmvats and, to 
some aatant, their incomes In the 
d ty  wlMTS they are employed as 
against the town where they re*

^1

e

They are naturally somewhat 
MB concerned with town flnancaa, 

school pcegranu and a X p e a  a e Si 
a tm tn  and street lighting, town 
development and liulustrial de* 
edopmant because, personally, 
they are not committed to the 
town. They can live anywhere 
within a  i^ven perlmetmr o f their 
d ty  a t employment, and ao mat* 
ter how much they would choose 
to behsrve otherwiae, thqr are 
somewhat more apethetic and 
lass interested dtixen than the 
person who works and resides in 
i t e  same town. I  believe this to

_________he the most important loiig*range
benefit for the industrial devel* 
apment ad this community," Sleith
S S l

No Omah Program 
Whan looking into the future of 

Manchaotar’s industrial growth 
and how it  w ill come about, Sleith 
said that the "cliinato ia right 
and there is no need fOr crash 
programming or panic planning. 
The sttuation for industrial growth 
ahould be oooOy and realistically 
approached and some long-range 
plans laid down, and then every-
one appraised o f vdiat results ws 
have a  r igU  to exped over a 
period o f five or ten years, but Z 
do not think We are bdng realistic 
in trying to appraise our efforts, 
whatever they may be. every few 

I months.
"What type o f industry should

or would come to Manchester? It
is unUkeiy that we could interest 
any Indudry that must l o c a t e  
dose to raw materials, as basic 

^  raw materials are not part a t the
New Ebigland' picture. We must 
ooncoitrata mi akUled machinist* 
type craftsman, who are probably 
New England'a Mggast asset, or 
aecmidly, we must lod i to major 
firms who find it  exponent to 
place a distribution center or sub* 
aasemMy plant in the Jttm  Eng-
land market ana. Therefore, 1 
think i f  we concentrate our e f-
forts more directly on this type at 
potential, we will get better re* 
suits.”  said Sleitb.

Must Oficr SesnelMag 
‘W e should have industrial land 

aened, and utilities planned, at 
firm prices so that when our pros-

Et does become interested ia 
nchester we have, something to 

show him.
"How can this be handled? I 

fiiink a plan that is arrived at 
ahould Include the Chamber of 
Commerce with its experience 
and staff aa a major factor. This 
can be done under tbe direction 
of a town advisory group. In such 
a  case, it is probable that the 
Oiamber would expect the town 
to support e modut part of the 
program." he said.

"Whatever the plan, it would 
he imperative that tha town 
would continue to work very 
closely with the State Develoi>* 
ment Oommiaalon, the State

Chamber 4 l Oommerce* and any 
and all greupa on an aerial level 
where Inqulriea or potential pros-
pects may come to light," he said.

Sleith says he feels confident 
that a concrete, low pressure, 
kmg-range .plan as described will 
rew lt In tte  type of industrial 
m w th  that will. In the end, be 
best fOr Manchester. *

New deraey Native
William . H. Sleith, one of four 

brothers, was bom in FMIUpa- 
burg, N.J., on Oct. 4, 1909. son of 
Mrs. Marion Sleith of Chicopee 
Ealis, Maaa., and the. late WUliam 
Boward Sleith.

The famlV' moved to Chicopee 
during Slelth’a formative yeius 
and ha attended ariiools there and 
graduated from Chicopee High.

In IbU , he started working for 
Veedar Root Mfg. Co. o f Hartford 
aa a prajaet engineer. He had been 
taking night college coursee for 
many years and. In l»44, gradu-
ated from Northeaatem Univer-
sity with a  dagrea In engineerii^. 
He waa preaident.of his graduating

So u th W in d s o r

B a A  in 1947, there appeared on 
the American aoene, a portable 
mixer. ,T1m  mixer waa developed 
by Sleith and wea the first such 
manufactured mixer tn the world 
■by U.s. patent rights.

This was tha beginning of 
new free mitprprlse venture in 
the manufacturing field for Sleith 
The Iona Manufacturing Co. atart- 
ed in Hartford in 1947, moved to 
East Hartford a year later, and 
then to Manchester in 1907 when 
it located its new plant.on Regent 
St.
.. ‘Tkiring the past few years, the 
manufacturing o f motora phase 

become more Important in 
our bustneas." Sleith eaya. “About 
one-third a t our ^^Uanoe-type 
motora are ueed by other electrical 
manufacturers la adding machines, 
furniture polishers, sewing ma 
cUnaa, movie projectors, hair dry-
er*. dental aquipmeni garage 
door openers, and other*," he said.

Iona ia famous not only for its 
mixer but also for its manufactur-
ing a t biandera — "lonablend'’ — 
and automatie can openers.

In 1944, Sleith married tbe for-
mer Mr*, to ts  Franoea McGd^m 
O’Rourke of Chicopee. 1

Named for W ife \  
The Srm Was named after 14r*. 

Sleith. whoee son, Gerald F. 
OTtourke, ia promoUonal aalea di- 
ractor for Iona. OTtourke is mar-
ried and Uvea In' Ellington. 'iTie 
eouple have three children.

SMth. a member of the Man-
chester Chamber of Commerce for 
four ymjrears, has served as chairman 
of its industrial division and vice 
president of its industrial develop- 
meht committee.

He la the Manchester town 
chairman. for the Cancer Society 
and is on the advisory board of 
the Connecticut Cancer Society.

He is also a member o f Pi Tau 
Kappa, a national fraternity.

As a member of the Wethers-
field Country Club, he enjoys his 
golf and has an eightratroke hand-
icap. His other outdoor sports 
activity ia hunting big game. He 
plana a hunt in Alaska later this 
year in search of Alaskan bear.

Listed in Who’s Who for 1961, 
Sleith Is on the board of directors, 
Manchester Branch o f the Ameri-
can Heart Aaaociatlon. He is 
also on the boards of directors of 
Western New England at Spring- 
field, Mass.; General Centerless 
Grinding Co. of East Hartford; 
Specialty Plastic Co. of Ansonla 
and the Electric Motor Corp. o f 
Puerto Rico.

Sleith and his wife, are currently 
taking a five-week motor trip 
through Spain.

S to n e  H e a d s  
S a f e ty  G r o u p

George Btaba has .been named 
chairman of the aatety .commit; 
skm recently estXbltshed by 'thaf 
aelectmen. Also named to the 
commission are Mrs. George 
L,ewis, Mrs. Rudy Du rig, Stanle;  ̂
Bienkowski and Edward Parciak.

The conunlsaion wiU in vesti^ e  
safety conditions in town. The. 
Btudies will Include local and 
state hiritways, the condition of 
the roada, determining the need 
(or stop pr yield'signs, and de-
termining need for Increasing 
or decreasing speed limits.

The result of the investigations 
will be submitted to the select-
men as recommendations. In mat-
ters pertaining to state roads, the 
commission would report to the 
'State Safety Commission, working 
tn conjunction with that body 
also.

The selectmen will call the com- 
mission together for its first 
meeting to familiarixe them with 
their duties and responsibiUtles. 
The Commission will then elect 
its officers and proceed with its 
business. This first meeting is ex-
pected to be held towards the end 
of June.

The safety commission would 
like to use the services of the rest 
dent state policeman as ihoderator 
and for ad'vice and siiggeations.

Several years ago there waa a 
safety commission in South Wind-
sor. Apparently 1<ecause o f lack of 
interest, it disintegrated. Rep. 
George Stone, aware the town ia 
now rapidly growing and that the 
State Safety Oommiasion prefers 
each town to have ita own com-
mission, approached the selectmen 
with a recommendation for reac-
tivating the safety commission.

While waiting for this recom-
mendation to be processed. Stone 
was instrumental in having traf-
fic lights installed on Rt. 9 at the 
South Windsor-Ekud Windsor line; 
at the Junction of Rt. S and Strong 
Rd.; Rt. 5 and Colony Rd.; Rt. 5 
and Newberry R<|.: Rt. 5 and 
Pleasant Valley Rd.; Burnham St. 
and Ellington Rd.; Rt. 5 and Ell-
ington Rd. The flicker light at 
Rt. 5 and Chapel Rd. will be re-
placed by a regular traffic light.

Installation of mercury lights 
has been requested at Wapplng 
Canter. The lights are necessary, 
it is felt, because o f the great 
amount of traffic—both pedestrian 
and automotive—at the five cor-
ners. Located at this intersection 
are the W a p p l n g  Community 
C h u r c h ,  Wapplng Community 
House and Sadd Memorial Library, 
all drawing heavy traffic.

The- aelectmen have approved 
the request, and the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. will aoon in-
stall the lights.

Sen. Fred Doocy was Instru-
mental tn placement of a traffic 
light at Wapplng Center. 'I'hie 
U ^ t  will replace the filcker light 
now there.

Two atop eigne have been placed 
on Avery S t  - as a result of let-
ters sent by the Pine Knob Hill 
Association to tbe selectmen and 
Rep. Stone. One aign ia located at' 
Avery St. and Pine Knolb Dr., the 
other at Avery St. and Woodland 
St.

The letter cited unsafe traffic 
conditions on Avery St. because of 
the large hill Just before the in-
tersections'. It  requested elimina-
tion a t Uie hilL

Rep. Stone and Resident State 
Trooper Ronald Jacobson investi-
gated the situation and approached 
the selectmen with their findings. 
Feeling that the cost of cutting 
down the hill would be prohibitive 
at the mcment, the selectmen de-
cided as a temporary measure, to 
erect atop signs at the two inter-
sections. Caution signs were put

up warning o f approach to eabh 
stop sign.

EaiMtasat Slated
The ragtstrars o f voters will he 

Ib  aeaskm at the town hall en June 
9 to enroll thoee who are voters en 
party lists and to make hoeosaary 
e h a n ^  and conractiena tn tha 
ItsU. The aession will be held from 
d to 9 p.m.

Regtetrars Clairs Gritxer and 
.Arlina M. Btdwall axpiahi that the 
session is only for those South 
Windsor registered voters who 
have not ipfdstered with a party, 
and who wish to gain rights of 
membership in n party. Persons 
who wish to change (rtom one par-
ty to another may also do'no but 
must wait for six inontha a fter 
application to obtatg memhmhip 
rights in the new party. ’

A  voter may also cancel mem-
bership in a party without joining 
the ether, becoming aa inMpead- 
ent.

Registrars atrSss that ho new 
voters may be made at thie time.

Ob  U of H Drive
C a a i m i r  Bednaresyk a t 103 

Benedict Dr., has ben appointed an 
alumni ambassador for the Uni- 
veririty of Hartford. The 29 am- 
baasadora recently named, will 
seek support o f fellow graduates 
for development o f the university’s 
new West. Hartford campus.

Roster* Set
Little League Alumni team 

rosters announced i^cently in-
clude;

Rotary: Eku-1 Carey, manager; 
Robert Davis and Joseph Bums, 
coaches; Thomas Carey. ’Thomas 
Malln, Ronald Della Bemarda; 
Kenneth Dubay, Gene Majowics, 
Ronald St. Cyr, John Keefe, Rob-
ert Bums, Fred Wookey, BDly 
Daly, Robert Hale, Richard Nichol-
son. Michael Wheeler, Ralph Russo,, 
Robert Murray Altenfates are 
Robert Keefe and Frank Magee.

Hawks: Melvin Tripp, manager; 
BUI Rogler- and Porter Blinn, 
coaches; fVed Ashmore. Dennis 
Murphy, Richard Waikus, Barry 
Scbeckley, firuce Braithwaite, Bob 
Curran, Joseph Lacy. John Bien- 
110**1(1. J o h n  Potyra, Stewart 
Hurd. Robert Hurd, Ronald Kckie, 
George Klember, Andrew Howak 
and Robert Barber. Alternates are 
Edward Leonard and Glen Jor-
dan. ,

Owls; Peter Amo, manager; Jo-
seph Mlranto and Dan Troiano, 
coaches; Roger Chapman, Pat 
Bums, Dave Roberts. WUliam Ro- 
blln. Bob McCormack, James 
Caulkins, Brian Krause, LeoMorla, 
Joseph Rodrigues, Jack Woodcock, 
BUI UtUefleld, Jim Rohlin, Dennis 
Grenier, John Rohlin, Bob Hull. 
Dave Peterson Is an alternate.

Bears: Frank PeUlcana, mana-

HEALTH C A F S p S
. ky M .te lia il'A »a fe 'm a ■

V H k T  9 H 0 U L9  you PO 
IF  A  CM ILP 9M M .UM 9 

A  9UTT0N

' REIAX AHP WAIT. SMALL 
OBJECTS LIKE b u t t o n s  .OR 

BEAPS ARE USUALLV 
PASSED EASILY. IF 

> - THERES PAINi
CALL THE DOCTOR. 4V

ImWImI Wsh

ger; Jerry Pugleae and Ray Bou-
cher, coaches; Peter Zamuka, 
Richard Rlordan, Ronald Rlordan, 
Walter Strong, Roger Anderson, 
John Jurgelaa, Frank Conti, Leon 
Mascolq, Dennis Goodin. Kenneth 
Goodin, Frank Wilborae, Robwrt 
Davis, David Scribner, Lenny Pa-
tient, Peter Scavetta, Wayne Gerlt. 
Altematea are- Brad Myrick and 
Tony Uitello.

Maacheeter EvealAg H e r a l d  
S o u t h  Windsor correspondeat, 
Laura Kata, teleptHme Mitchell 
4-ITU.

Ue a ths Lust N ig h t

F r a n T V  Screed
Bv OVNTHU LOW Bt 
( t f  TV-RadIa Writer)

New York, June «  (Jf—It vtould 
be really nice U some a t the'im - 
aon'e commerdala ware haading for 
obfivion aloni 'with aU thoee aet- 
wortt antaiWiiinddi. pragraau 
which won't ha ba«k next fall,

Eveiy  Ttawar has 10a oiWd c iM -  
dates fos..'.#xtlnction, but I  could 
manage.^straggle along vrithout:

The Jd^, demohstration at a 
wash-day pfixluct tovedvlng ■ two 
nukll-teys'.heaving chocolats pies 
at a cMan taifia cloth and mopping 
up with dainty tswaia a floor cov-. 
erad by a tgAsoma,- nauaeoua meai 
of jp k .yy , soup and aauce.

T W  rude, aggressively Hioopy 
neiBliBor who walks Into the 
'h«if4Wife>'kitchen and proceeds 
to order tier to use a certaia soap.

The ’ ’aclaatific machines'* that 
demonatrafi4 >ww fast pills dis-
solve, how if  .Jwoman can breathe 
out a t only «We' M riril and how 
bad an onion m m IIb.

AU;the lad l^M ^n  make genUe- 
men disappear complate^ when 
they breatbh upon them.

A ll the gentleqien whoee unruly 
hair makes the tiuUea flee.

The couplea. oh^oualy madly in 
love with eAcb other, wko spend 
their precious time together senti- 
menUiiQy describing flow .mild and 
satisfying their cigarettes,are.

The announcers with authorita-
tive "doctor voices” describing re-
ducing aids or headache pills.
. The athletes attributing all their 
skill and vitality to one brand of 
bread or cereal,.

Those fllttor ainka that the scour-
ing powder cleans without even 
sembUng.

WHEEL ALIGNB^NT— WHEEL BALANCING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE .
.SEE ' ■ - s ■

IC t A R X E M M S A tE S i
- SCI BROAD STREET-^ 9-2012

-i_

By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88
Louisville, Ky. — Tom Wallace, 

86, editor emeritus of the Louis- 
viUe Timas and widely known for 
Us work In conservaBon, died 
Monday. Wallace, dean of Ken-
tucky newspapermen, was past 
president of the American Society 
of newspaper editors and former 
president of the Inter-American 
Press Association.

Atlanta —  Hammond B u r k e  
Nicholson, 65, former president 
and chairman of the board of the 
Coca-Oola Co., (Ued M o n d a y .  
Nicholaon, who JUned the com-
pany In 1988 at Boaton, served aa 
president from 1952 to 1995 when 
he became chairman of the Iraard 
and of the executive committee. 
He was Imm in Richland, Ga.

FINCH IN  SAN QUENTIN
Chino, Calif., Juna 6 WP» — Dr. 

R. Bernard Finch, 43, rorving a 
Ufa sentence for the 1959 a la ^ g  
of his socialite wife; ia b e i n g  
transferred today from the Cali-
fornia Institution for Man to Sah 
Quentin Prison. i

The once-wealthy West Oovlna 
surgeon waa brought to the recep-
tion center here before being tak-
en to priaon.

Hia paramour, Carole 'yrtgoff, 
24, convicted with him, ia aerving 

aimllar sentence. ,

D i p M i a b l e  
U tM f R a frig e ra to rs

O v a rh a u le d  a m ' Te s te d

Potterton's
189 Oeater St.-.4}er. a t Ohareh

C H T E R i n C
H a v e  Yo u A h  Ev e n t Sch e dule d 

Th a t C a l ls For Food?
It may be a weddinR, a banquet or just, an informal 
get-toflrether of a society, lodge or aome friandly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR C O M P in E  SATISFACTION

Our catering service ia set up to be' flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not e a U ^  and 
talk over the details? ■?' —

G a r de n G r o ve
TELEPHONES Ml T .5313-^1  9.S314

G e t com pleto in form ation  
about Great American’s eeay 
peyment plan for ineuring your 
IM W , your ear . . .  e tmytk ing 
you own. Aak us foe detaila.

L a B O N N E - S I L V E I ^ l b  A S S O G IA T E S  
D Y N A M IC  IN S U R A N C E

153 M AIN  ST.. MANGHESTER—MIteheU 8-1155 

2944 M AIN  ST.. GLASTONBURY—MEdford S-9lh

DOUBLE’̂ S t a m p s
EVERY WEDNESDAY

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projectors 
—aonad or silent, else 38 mm. 
alldo projector*.'

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. TeL Ml S-5S2I

OPEN WED ., THURS .y 
and F R ID AY T IL L  9 P.M.

Tuts. iRdWed.
SfMcialt

SIRLOIN and SH O RT

725
Middle

Turnpik e
East

In
Manchester

L* -« il

BREATHE PURER, FRESHER AIR 
IN MINUTES WITH PURITRON*

air Bf i t pclCM, Bdara m i mmiml

No Umw than a radios ihii portaUt PariWoa cm de m
much for th. air ia a IS X15 ft. room... awB aa nnvmlilalcd 
place like a beiqneBt rumpoi room, spartnMai-bouM 
kitetea, or office without windoaa. Juit phig H ia. It deanaea 
the air dectroefcaHy, thm itcireiiUlea it in a ootatant fresh 
Mupply. amagiae tIaQiing in sach dear air,) Weadetftd in a 
kix^Pi«ilRMaolaafly*Yahaiea"flnmepar- «gagha* 
liei«brfcrotheycaaifaiiee fc.WMteergwy.
R domaO we tay.er year amaiy back. Rm V V

LENOX PHARMACY
*■ ■ ■ T , ,  m

Window Shades
M od* fo Ordwr

ALSO

VENETIAN ILINDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and aave S9c per ahnde

Jo e  Fre ddo ,
F<HUUEUY OF HABTPORO BOAD ENTEB- 
PRldfeH, WISHES TO IN V ITE  RIB M ANT 
FRIENDS AND  FOKMER CUSTOMEB8 
TO.HHi NEW  LOCATION . .

A  GrcNid Chcwnpioii Qua lify 

-A Soma Ro^ulor Trim 

i t  Stock-up Your Frooior

YOUR lEST STEAK V A L U ^ f^ L ^ N Y  PRICE

HEAT 'n SERVE

COOKED H a d d o c k  - 4 9 *

I**-.

V
1 ______

E. k JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 M A IN  ST . 
P H O N E  M I 9-4501

JOE FREDOO’S
ATLANTIC SERVICE

486 COfTER STROT 

TEL Ml M 0 0 9

GOLDEN SUN PURE

STR AW BERRY)

Preserves
99*J A R

(S A V E  3 0 c)

50 E X TJIA  
STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 
3 QUART ROTTUS 

A U  FU VO RS

C O T T  SODA

B IN G  Cherries
Colifornio Large

L O W f
O f  t h r

LO W fST m E

Free, Gratis!
By Rory O ’Connor ^

G i l b e r t ,
P o 8 t a t T i m e s

(Moond gueadng ia aa. latama-^fortable a pmltlon aa city admlnU-
tloiwl paatlma and Inanldad’a ftt- 
vorita aport, bad Uia,,mMia akillod 
praetltiooei* have alroady hagim 
to view file Bartlett hearing in 
Rockville from ttM vantage o f the 
morning after. ^

I t  la felt here that' tbe aeoond 
suem la grotoeque employinent and 
that there are a oouple o f aniecta 
o f the hearing worfiiy o f conaHI- 
crafion by each Monday, morning 
quarterback who may attempt I t

The att(»Tieya In the case aald 
H was not a happy altnetion. They 
were right.

Harry Hammer aaid the city can 
never, make up to 8 g t  B ^ e t t  
what he haa euffered in embar- 
raaament, to whlcdi might be add-
ed the obeervatkm that the clty’a 
embamuannent will be nearly aa 
leafing.

An event auch aa thia one, en 
attempt to determine inoompe- 
tence, triea mote than one peraon 
hecauae It reflecta the atUtudw 
and traita at all pet^le. I t  la 

1 weighted by opinion and emotlonaJ 
involvement, and, in the hanh 
light o f the heariiig room, it  en 
circlea each one o f ua.

Each person is, In effect, aeked 
hie own reaofion in dmilar circum- 
atanees.

According to teatimony, Sgt. 
Bartlett, when appointed in lOM, 
waa ordered to enforce etrict dis-
cipline, even to the point o f main-
taining a vigil over patrolmen who 
■were off duty.

Such a meUuxl o f bringing or-
der to a altuafion felt by the city 
adminlatraUon o f that day to be In 
need o f reform waa an unfortunate 
choice.

^enonnel relations ia a nebulous 
subject. I t  is a  province of the 
rel^onshlp of one man to an-
other.

Theories concerning the formal 
side of this relationship have been 
developing since man’s origin, 
through periods o f darkness and 
enlightenment.

Ck>ntlnuously there has been a 
mirror into which all o f us can 
peer.

The hearing in Rockville haa be-
come, perhape, one fXce o f that 
mirror for all who have been part 
of It, seen It, or heard about I t  

Beflecte Anachronism
It  has reflected an anachronism, 

the attempt to solve by ancient 
and artless means a problem re-
quiring the latest equity and tact 
For the policing o f a num’s private 
as well as public life is an activ-
ity that smadks o f tbe Inquisition.

We run a danger, however, of 
condemning an act five year* old 
which only recent weeks have 
shown to nave been unwise. A t 
the time, the measure may have 
seemed needed. A t the time, 
other authorities may have done 
the same thing.

A^ anjr rate, note only S g t  Bart-
le tt  but the officers and men of 
^ o  police department councllmen 
past and present and, probably the 
city aa whole, were caught up In 
the effects o f the act

The final decision of the hear-
ing, a 30-day suspension, although 
puzzling to a number of people, 
would seem to be the result of a 
coifipromlse between duty and mer-
cy.

The majority of councllmen, we 
guess, felt that some disciplinary 
action was In order, but that 28 
hours of at times merciless teafi. 
mony had provided a lasting pen 
ally of its owfl and that demotion 
would be. excessive.
. The bystander could do well to 
imagine himself In the place of any 
o f the participants in the hearing; 
in the place o f Harvey Yonce, who 
found himself prosecuting this de-
cidedly unpopular side o f the cape; 
o f  Mayor Flaherty, who governed 
Ipie hearing as fairly as anyone 
could ask; o'f Thomas McCusker, 
Who sought to correct a situation 
under his charge in what appeared 
the least painful manner possible 
and who saw it  become a two- 
m(mth ordeal; and of the oounell- 
men 'who were placed In as uncom-

tratlon
He

n can 
eomd

produce, 
also put himself in the

AMERICAN MADE

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS
ZENITH. MOTOROLA, 

RCA. EMERSON, 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REAL QUALITY 

LO W  PRICES

SAMPLE R U Y -..

R C A
A l l Tra nsistor.

PJS. We hftTe'B fieqh 
sjtoek o f n d io  batteriiMi 
a t low disconot p ik e a .

NORMAN’S
441HJUrfP0NDR0.

posiUon o f Sgt. Bartlett and of the 
patrolmoi who testified.

' Better Oweestng
Then, if  he wants to second guess 

the action on the basts o f the cur-
rent flock o f rumors concerning 
poUUoa, revenge and party feuds, 
he might do a mord conservative 
and respionslble job.

We feel that, short of a possible 
appeal, the hedHng is over and 
morbid curiosity hsa been satis^ 
fled. Peiliaps the city and the po-
lice depariknent can breathe some 
.fresh air and get back to everyday 
affairs.

Th u * is. a quite Important mat-
ter to which everyone can turn his 
attention now. That is, of course, 
consolldatibn.

R e b e k a h  O f f i c e r  
V isi ts O w n  L o d g e

More than 80 members of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodgk attmded a recep-
tion for Mrs. Sedrlck Straughan of 
Manchester, new district deputy 
prerident, at the lOOF Hall last 
nWht

Mrs. Straughan, making her first 
official visit to her own lo<lge, was 
escorted by Mrs. John McAlUster, 
noble grand of Sunset Lodge. The 
district deputy president’s marshal, 
Mrs. Jessie Wallace ol Hartford, 
also a member of Sunset Lodge, 
wa* escorted h y Miss June Rider, 
vice grand. /

Mrs. Alice Wetherell a past 
noble grand of Sunset Lodge, es-
corted Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, 
past president of the Rebekah As-
sembly.

After a business meeting, movies 
were shown by John Munaie, and 
refreshments were .served. Mem-
ber* of the reception committee 
were Miss Rider and M i*.' Q^d- 
erick Mietzner, Junior past noble 
n *nd  of Sunset Lodge. Mrs. 
Straughan wUi visit Myriad Re-
bekah Lodge in Stafford Springs 
this evening.

Po l ic e  Arre^tts
Robert M. LoveJoy, 41, of no cer-

tain address in Manchester, waa 
charged at about 4:30 yesterday 
afternoon ■with intoxication and 
was presented in Circuit Court at 
East Hartford today and given a 
10-day suspended sentence.

Stefan S. PalUardi, 21, of Long 
Hill Rd., Andover, was charged at 
noon yesterday with passing a red 
traffic ligiit at Center and Adams 
Sts. and will be presented in Cir-
cuit Oour^ Manchester, June 19.

Milton W. T>orter, 21, o f 50 Mil-
ford St., was changed early this 
morning with kpeedfiig and win be 
presented in Orcult Court, Man-
chester, June 19.

Donald I. FVanklin, 17, Anthony 
A. Micolettl, 16, and '^om as J. 
Wall, 16, all of E u t  Hartford, lyere 
charged yesterday afternoon with 
breach o f the peace as a result of 
a disturbance Friday night outside 
Manchester High SchooL The trio 
will be presented in 12th Circuit 
Court, Manchuter, June 19.

a ro u t^'

5 L ) A f f A E R - 5 A U L T
•  OUNCeSdJGHT 

(|s,flA«ni|liil!)
•  C 0 0 l.n iX IB lE
•  M l-lE A T H E R  UPPERS
•  R ES IU EN T S O LE

• TRUE FIT, LONG WEAB
• STYLEOFOR 

SUMMER, MADE 
FOR FEH THAT 
GROW ALL YEAR

BoBieBt dioe of the seaflon, seea everywhere. . .  ia 
rimwiMi, in keeinBg, iBComparable! Stride Rite’e 
clawic, e reel ahoe witk real protection and aiqiport 
.«• . as Sixide Hitse aIwco>s are. $5 JSO to 80498

FOR INFANTS, CHILDREN, MISSES 
and, GROWING GIRLS

a w c B  P A k B D ro  a t  n o r m  o m  s k n h d s

W A io u im
» B  OOD1H  MADT JUT. 

W B8T BAiarWOlD^

TV-Radio Tonight

public service director M the Hart-
ford Times by jNibUriiw David R.

HiuHford, June 6 (F) —  Cbaries 
N- Gilbert, o f 43 Wellington Rd., 
Manchester, today waa niuned 

em ce director at 
liilriite

Daniel.
Gilbert, who has. been sssistant 

public service director and travel 
program manager for the Times, 
succeeds the late Rlchird Henddr- 
son of WetUeMleld, who died May 
29.

A  Middletown native, Gilbert is 
the son M the late Rev. Georgis B. 
Gilbert, who wax, ip mission work 
for Middlesex' Cdunty and author 
o f ‘̂Forty Years a C o u n t r y  
Prisacher," and Mrs. Gilbert

Gilbert attended Middletown 
public schools and attended the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music in Boaton, where he major-
ed there in clarinet and v o l t e  
studies.

Before coming to the Times, he 
waa a salesman for the Hartford 
Tire Oo., then budget manager for 
the Hartford Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. store.

He joined the Times in April 
IMD as a salesman in the classified 
advertising department That same 
year he shifted to the public serv-
ice department where he assisted 
in organizing the Times Travel Bu-
reau. In the fall of that year, the 
■bureau began Its first series of 
travel movie programs, which have 
been presented annually since.

I t  was about 1955 that Gilbert 
was named travel program man-
ager, a title he retained when 
named assistant public service <fi- 
rector in i999.

In addition to his duties at the 
Times, Gilbert still plays, as a hob-
by, with a four-piece orchestra and 
is a substitute ■voice soloist at the 
First 'Church of Christ Scientist in 
Manchester, which he attends.

He is a past president of the 
Hartford Civltan Club and pres-
ently a member of Its boanl of di-
rectors. He is a past lieutenant 
governor of the New England Civl-
tan District and has served on the 
magazine committee of the nation-
al Civltan organization.
■ He-was recently named a mem-
ber of the board of directors o f the 
Almada Lodge Times Farm Cor-
poration in Andover.

Gilbert is married to the former 
Barbara Nickerson, daughter of 
the late John W. Nickerson of Man-
chester. He and his wife have two 
children, David, 10, and Nancy, 7.

S u r p r ise  S h o w e r 
F o r  M iss K u s i a k

•:00 1 (la
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Qulek Dra* HoOraw 

> Industry eo Farads 
Tstishsssss 7000 

i WaitEw News A 9ports I 
lYockdown

I Rollle 'ihuxib*8 Club Bout# 
^ . ^ A W . a U « r
The wa Fierars 

I Huntlay-Brlaiusy 10, tS 
Bvenliix I t ^ r f  I
Oaaylas Bdwsrds j

I Nsws A Wsathsr 
PresIdeBt Kennedy Reports 
etscfceasle’s Relders 
Mnvte nl the Week
« :% S u d n . . t e r

I FUm
Sports News

) Preeldent Kennedy's Euro 
Trip;
Bugs Bunny

l^ramle lO, 31, SO
n o  BsU Century nve Hundred 8 
Binemaa a eu 68
Dobie OUUe 8. 13
Alfred Hitchcock Presents ta  33,

' sd
PnmUers tn HedleSae 58
WysU E m  , , 8, 40
OnigreulnuJ lavestlgstor 18t:00 Tom Ewell Show 8. 13

—TJulUer 10. 33. 80
S

t;80 Che<^rboeid Theater 18
..  „  Ft*4 Skelton Show 8. 12
10:00 Gerry Moors Show 8. 13

Alcoa Presents 8, 40, 63
Bummer on Ice I t a  (C)

10, 33, 30
10:80 SUents Please 8
.. AllTSon Show 40
U:00 News, Sports A Weatl̂ er 8, 8̂
lltU  Clerk Oeble Theeter ' 3

40
13

U;38 Newe    18
11:46 Jeck Peer Show (C) 33. 10. 30
13:60 Newe end H^ltetlon 3

fietur* *11:30 Premiere
World f Beet Horlce

BEE BATU BDAYn TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

R a d io
(TUs Usttng bidiides mily fiioM news itroAd^iMts of 10 or 15-mlnute 

length. SoBM ntotleu oAiry other ^ r t  nowsoute.)
WDBO—IM t -11:00 NeWe

' *11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Reycee I

4:00 Newe. Well Street 
6:10 Art jobneon Show 
8:06 Reynor Bhlnee 

11:00 Newa 
11:16 Reynor Shlnee 
1:00 Newa Sign Off

WHAT-glt 
4:00 Paul Benrey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night O lA t 

10:00 John Vandercook 
11:80 Public Affaire 
13:00 Sign on

w nu-U M
8:00 Newe, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:80 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 President Kennedy 
7:30 Newe
7:46 Grandstand Banditand 
8:00 Kansaa City at Red Sox 

11:00 Newe 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Btarlt^t Serenade

w rop—1416
6; 00 Today m HarttonI  ̂
7:00 Bob test 
t;00 Ray Sraara ^

1:0b Sign

Show
.  nn »  WINP-13866:00 Newa 
6:10 WaU Street 
6:15 Bob Bacon Sports 
6:36 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:65 Sports 
7:00 dra News 
7:10 -In Person 
7:80 Fulton Lewis 
7:48 Showcase
7:56 MInneapoUa at Yankees 

11:00 News and Showcase 
13:16 Slgnoff

COMPLETE SERVICE

on your televiaion by nn experl- 
enbed snd roUnble techniclnn— 
Member of ’'Tela*.”

H ILLS TELEVISION 
MI 9-9698

P A Q B flT B-------- ■ ........ - ^1

B o l to n

P ost m ast e r N o t es 
i A d d r ess E r r o r s

Bolton regldentn were wnmed 
today by Poetmaater Alden Bai-
ley of Mancmeeter tbat delays In 
mail delivery are being oauaed by 
incomplete addrqeeee.'

Chief offender, and hauee of the 
warning, la the correspondent who 
omits the rural route number In 
the address.

Bailey pointed out that mail ad-
dressed only to a box number In 
Manchester goes to all three Man-
chester stations for post office box 
delivery before it can be deter-
mined that it is miaaddresaed. It  
must then be checked for place-
ment on any of the three r u r a l  
rctutes that serve Bolton, each of 
which may have that box number.

The postmaster urged Bolton 
residents to remind corraepondents 
that the rural route number must 
be included In the address.

Advertisement-
Just a reminder, order your 

corsage for graduation from Lee’s 
Florist and Gift Shop. Route 44A 
Bplton. M I 3-8089. Also Gradua-
tion Cards and Gifts. Flowers for 
all occasions, especially W^dlngs 
and Funerals.

IT a f c r  f o r  Ste e l
According to surveys, a single 

large steel mill may require as 
much as 500 million gallons of 
water a day, or enough to supply 
a city of several million persons.

W h irlp o o l
E . a nd G a s R a ngos

Prices os Low  
S e rvic e  ThO t's B e tte r

P o tte rto n 's
ISO Center Bt. Cor. of CRiarch

F . E . B R A T
W a tch a nd Je w e lry k e p a ir ing

, A t  ReoBonoble Priooc 

Prompt Sorvleo—^2 W ote hm a k orB
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST EW TAm jeitw ii x **y *!S-*!W 

787 MAUN ST<—8PTATB TBgBATBR BEILOIMO

H a v e  m ore  
f a mily fun 

in *61
« . .  with an MFC Traveloan. T h is  year, h a ve
t h e  t im e of y o u r lives with e nough c a sh to cover 
trave l , mot e ls a nd hote ls , sigh ts e e ing , d in in g -- 
to do all th e  th ings y o u ’ve  w a nt e d to do for a 
lOng't ime . You’ ll traVe' f'^ratraa Unmulnn 
have e nough m on e y 
. . .  a n d  t h a t  y o u r  
loan is with folks you 
trus t: MFC. Drop in or 
phon e for court e ous , 
re li able a ssist a nce .

Lite inauranet at

MONTH
36

(YPAYN
ta

ptymm

II NTSC
13

Parma

IIDUU
6Pajmtt

(  6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

F 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

F1O05
19.74
29.27I
47.56
56.48

S18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106180
Tkt 4t kM—d aa ranmMj

group rata ia avatlabla wjico'SrTS
on all ioana ^  mmiTuPO •JTmel <■ SSm

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H IfTIR  SH O M H N a P A R K A M

382 Middle Turnpik e West 
2nd F loor^MHch eU 3-2738 ^

Ibtrt: 10 to i  Mml , Tgei, Thirs.—10 to 0 M ,  Fit-

Miss Sheila Kusiak, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kusiak, 73 
Summer St, was honored Satur-
day evening at a misceUaneous 
bridal shower at the British Amer-
ican Club. More than 75 persons 
attended. Including guests : from 
MontvUle, Conn., and -West War-
wick, R.1,

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Rudolph 
Cormifr of Rockville, mother of 
the future bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Kusiak, mother of the bride-elect.

Mias Kusiak will be married 
July 22 at S t  James* Church to 
Richard R. RusUc o f Rockville, 
son of Mrs. Cormier and Paul 
Rustic of Windsor.

lEAi C 00 L 
COOL 
COOL 
COOL 
COOL 
COOL

Electrically

Sum nwr can be a s cool a s a bre eze!
with the flick o f a switch you con cool the air, 
circulate it, get rid o f humidity and it’s all so 
e a ^ . See your dealer for electric cooling 
which fits your home and your budget. Real, 
honest<^to-goodness dir conditfoning includes 
cooling, dehumidifying, filtering and circulot- 

You con hove oil o f these In a simple 
^ndow  or portable unit.

Keep your favorite room the most comfort- 
oble room in/the house all summer. You can 
d o jt at the flick of o switch. . .  electrically. And 

s the time to do it, before the scorchers 
get herel

When i t ’s  no t th e he a t hut th e hum id ity!
Some folks suffer more from humidity than 
from heat. Actually worm, dry air is more 
comfortable than cool, damp air. A  dehumidi-
fier is not a cooling device but it dries the air, 
ond eliminates a major cause of discomfort. 
It'* great in a workshop or basement recrea-
tion room. In fact, cm electric dehumidifier 
wrings a pint o f water dh hour out o f the air 
in the at^roge room. There's no dripping 
moisture to collect on pipes, woodwork, furni- 
fure or mildew on rugs. This summer keep cool 
and comfortable electrically..

T H E  H A R T F O R D  E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y 4
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K hrm hchcT ’s Stake
;in Paris, the day before be left 

tqr VieniiA a oewa conference 
question from a French radio com* 
mentator asked President Kennedy 
to Imai^ne himself in the position 
of Premier Khmshdiev. What 
eyould he think and do at meana 
In that case?

We think it was probably very 
wise of President Kennedy to duck 
the qnestlon. and devote his an* 
swer to the not very orii^inal thesis 
that, if Khrushchev understood 
the democratic West and its ways 
better,.he would understand that 
Its vecy diversity of opinion consti-
tuted a strength.
' We would have not chosen to 

have President Kennedy do public-
ly what the question really asked 
h)m to do, which would have been 
to attempt to put himself in 
Khriiritchev's place. One of the 
obvkiua and inevitable answejfs, for 
lastanoe, might have been that if 
he were in Khrushchev’s position, 
he would think and do Just as 
Khrushchev doea And another 
product of such an intellectual ex-
periment might ha '̂e been to lead 
everybody into that rare kind of 
vision—the vision of ourselves as 
others sas us. This, we su^>ect. 
wax the fXncy in the mind of the 
Frendi questioner, perh^is one of 
those many people in Ehirope who 
b^eve that Russia and the Unit-
ed States, like scorpions In a bot-
tle, are both responsible for a mu-
tual challenge which should not, 
however, be forced upon the des-
tiny of aU mankind. Pertiaps the 
qpestioner wanted Mr. Kennedy to 
jpalixe that, if be were Khrush-
chev, America would wear much 
the same image Russia wears for 
us.

President Kennedy stayed siUely 
dray from that kind of ii)&ospec- 
tlbn.
^Throughout the summit season, 

l^wever, a number of commenta-
tors have made some effort to put 
themselves Inside Khrushchev, or 
ait least into some phases of his 
iJtuatkm, and the result has been 
mfreShlng.
TThey have pointed out, for In- 

qtAnce, that although w^ Ameri-
c a  have tended to think of Vien- 
im primarily as a risk President 
Kennedy was taking, this sort of 
tking Is a risk for Khrushchev too. 
^ e  indulge ourselves in the rou-
tine luxury o f condemning Khrush- 
<kev as the evil leader of an evil 
<3msptracy against our way of 
We, but, when we think of it, we 
tave to admit that, whether he 
1m  come out into the world mere-
ly to pursue his evil alms more ad- 
uantuTously and efficiently, he has 
Iften the Russian leader who has 
<S>ne out from b^ind his curtain, 
^ o  has cooperated bi. lowering 
O M y sections of that curtain, who, 
although never forgetting his 
peasant’s armor, has risked social 
smd policy Intercourse with his 
eftemtes—ail comprising a course 
<( conduct undoubtedly shocking 
snd unorthodax to many of his 
own party theorlsta.
^We find deceitful and hypocriti 

oal flawa aa we try to analyze 
what he really means by his code 
o f coexistence, until we are not 
sore It to not the moat Inaidloua of 
•9  ConMnunlat plota againat ua. 
Bat Khnuhchev to constantly on 
trial In hia own country, and even 
under cqien buUctment from Oom- 
niontot China, for even daring to 
pponounce auch a concept.

^Finally, Khrushchev has now 
spent many years pursuing hto 
particular theory. He almost lost 
nU hto long and consistent bets op 
I t  when, in the midst of last year's 
nununltry, the U-2 incident took 
the very ground from imder him, 
and axpoaed him to charges that, 
hn had been a sucker for vehtur- 
Ing out Into the world. But be 
Wfathered that storm with n 
panaant’a Muster and turned, as 
riton as he could without tiaiT^ 
Cace, back to the same kind eg « f . 
t o t  the U-3 incident had inter- 
(Hpted. He to still telling hto peo- 
plR and hto world, that movlugj 
Mrt tato lha wecld «aa Iw n po*-

aMa and Crnttttd pottcy tmt Ha 
ala. But he atUl seeds ptoaf o f 
that. Just aa amdi ns wa do. m  hto 
role he nepda the Whet, and Its 
statesmen, tor wtthout them the 
role ends, and ha has to go home, 
one time, end confees that hto own 
foimtila will have to he abandoned. 
In one ecnee. the popular concept 
of the helence of power at Vienna 
m ay have been mtoconeaption; 
Khnuhchev wee under aome com- 
pulsion to moke It aeom worth 
while to Kennedy to play tha kind 
of game « »  whldi Khnuhchev kaa 
staked hto own caraeir.

The See-Saw
Ihe UMttd States Navy, w ^ e  

proud and ptoaaed over Its role 
with the Polaris submarine—a role 
which suggests that the Navy 
could he the o m  most important 
and vital service in the event of 
atomic war—to likewise bound to 
seek on answer to Its own prised 
weapon.

This mpy be precisely what It is 
doing, wiUi the so-called Project 
Artemis, which features a station-
ary listening tower which may be 
able, by its devices, to spot-locate 
any submarine anywhere in the 
world, whether it to hiding under 
some Arctic Ice cap or not. And 
if the Potorto nudear submarine 
can be located with precision 
vdierever it happens to be, then 
something, either another subma-
rine, or miariles which would blast 
through the ice cap, can be sent 
after it, and U, the Polaris, to no 
longer the ace in the hole deterrent 
we have been rating I t .

Something else would have to be 
Invented or devtoed to have the 
last word—perhaps that scheme 
which might put the Army back in 
the show with a fleet o f ever-mov- 
big trucks each with a missile It 
could launch—until there came 
some new answer to the latest last 
word.

jBut what we are really inter-
ested In is apme de\4ce which 
might give humanity the last 
word, with a chance to get it in 
first, before the whole world be-
comes BO foolish as to think that 
the business of designing new at-
tacks and new defenses to ever go-
ing to wind up la a balance udiich 
means security for anybody. We 
admire the Navy, for being first 
with Polarto, and alao, possibly, 
first with the answer to Polaris. 
That to keeping ahead o f the Rus-
sians in one phase of atomic war, 
as they may have been ahead of 
us in others.

The puzxlement comes, however, 
when one asks how and where 
either of us stands, through these 
cyctoa of advantaga between at-
tack and defense, or advantage be-
tween the two countries. It seems 
lather like a see-saw, rather ex- 
dting, pertiaps, at first experi-
ence, but somewhat boring and 
disconcerting and even oppressive 
after you discover that it never 
stops and that nobody has yet In-
vented a way for getting off.

Connecticut
Yankee
Ry A. H. a

Netthar in panoply •nor In drama 
need the suipmit maeUnga o f Oon- 
necUcut poUties yield anything to 
theae o f the tatematlonal aeene. In 
fkct, we can run a summit through 
fran  start to ftntoh. oack it with 
pmonality color and dramatic in-
cident, flavor It with fashion notas, 
get a  reault, toaue a communique, 
poM Incaasontly for the cameras, 
teak aigniftcant detaito to the 
presa, siad be hack to our home 
b a ^  tellbg our own people that 
w iat the communique really means 
to that the other fellow eurren- 
dered, and that we ourselves never 
for a moment indulged in any ap-
peasement. and doTt aU withbi a 
span of less than 24 hours.

The Connecticut summit confer-
ence on the. $150,000,000 program 
to build 90 niilee of politically 
needed roads was Jield in two ses-
sions, one last We^eaday evening, 
the second the following mcrtiing. 
The first session, in the evening, 
was featured mainly by an early 
show of drama on the part of 
DemocraUc SUte Chairman Bailey 
who, - when the conference was 
barely 30 mfaiutea old, appeared at 
the door as if to  emerge from It 
and go to the airport. Some one 
from Inside called Mm back. Ac- 
cmdbtg to the Democrats, it was 
RspubUcan SUti Chairman May. 
The Republicans Inter it waa Gov-
ernor Dempsey. As for us. we 
checked at the airport and found 
Bailey didn’t e\*en have a plane 
ready. '

Phase two of the first summit 
session featured the battle of the 
technical eocperta. and at this 
point the first fashion note should 
be introduced. Finance Commis-
sioner George Oonkling, at this 
evening session, was wearing a 
bold, decisive tie of black, red and 
white stripes, and. hy general con-
sensus, be took command of the 
main portion o f the evening ses-
sion in an effort to tell othe aum- 
miteers Just what it waa they were 
talking about. Democrats later 
said he was trying to enlighten the

ItepubUcaha. But Repubitoaaai let 
it leek out he was pretty educa-
tional toward th f Demecxata Wo.

A  little befdre noon the next day 
the confeMW reaaaembled, the Ite  ̂
p u b lic^  delbgktlon after a brief- 
ing session with all the togtotatorB 
of their party, the Democratic dole- 
n tion  after a morning of stagey 
bravado in which they pretended to 
be concerned about-nothing. \

For the second and flhal aaerieri, 
Chalrtnen Bailey and May, and 
Governor Dempsey, and aven 
Ueut.' Gov. Armentano were all 
wearing decisive striped ties, May 
a taateful black and gray creation 
with red stripes, Bailey btodt with 
red stripes, the Governor dark 
with veri-colored strlpeo, and 
Armentano black with ted otrlpea, 
or red with black atrlpes. Oonkling, 
aigaificantly, had subsided to a 
pale pastel with'polka dots.

This time, after half an hour. 
May and Bailey were so taken with 
their mutual taste in ties they re-
tired alone to an anteroom to talk 
haberdashery. Shortly after they 
retimted to the main conference 
table, the professional statement 
drafters of the two daiegattona r ^  
tired to the same anteroom, and i  
typewriter began .to click and skip 
wildly.

Half an hour later the summit 
conference basked In the television 
cameras while Governor Dempsey 
^ d  Chaifman May together pre-
vented the historic communique of 
road program coexistence. It was 
obvious, by its terms, that It treat-
ed all sides fairly. The Democrats 
got the power to go into debt to 
build the roads If need he, but only 
short term debt; the Reqwblicans 
got an end to the sin of diversion 
of highway funds; the pitoUc got 
the privilege of having its motor 
vehicle registration fees Jumped 
from $8 to $10 a year. And e v ^ -  
body got a look into a talevtolon 
camera, Just like in real summits. 
It was a handsome summit, and It 
would have been a pfty had It 
broken up, aa it almost threatened 
to at one stage. Just because the 
two sides couldn't agree on what 
language to use to deocriba the 
type of borrowing Jh*! would be 
authorized. But that and all other 
perils were safely negotiated, and 
everybody came out u p py .

Half an hour later two Repub-
lican floor leaders Issued a special 
additional communique, which in-
dicated that they had won the bat-

Ua BC.tha aunall. TharP amBcwta
made ne outtiSB vtrtfo blMm. 
Hk t  inada a aort eit imllqua com-
ment. Ibey said that, if they could 
have RMirad him, Bailey would 
hava bein the man to mik into 

atft^  tie affair over in 
lenaa.
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A  Kind Werdo Nefvor DIa 
Anxiaty In a man's haart waighs 

him down, hut a good word makea 
him glad. Provatha 

A t Uia daath of a young Womnn, 
a  friend eaid: "BverywitorB ahe 
went llowera bloomed in her lauh, 
and the air waa aweeter when atie 
passed through the room." wli
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The Blue River
Watching that Vienna muslcale 

the other evening, with Jack and 
Nina and Nikita and Jackie in 
their varying degrees of comfort 
and discomfort under the spell of 
l^autiful artistry, one may have 
begun with the feeling that thia 
was an Incongruoua and almost 
ridiculous part of a summit pro-
gram.

But one waa Uktly to end in ac-
cord with the telieitous observa-
tions of the announcer.at the end 
of the program.

Perhaps this was as vital and 
important a part of any meeting 
to consider tha fate of mankind aa 
anything else.

Surely, in the ornate splendor of 
the surroundings, once built by 
those who claimed for themselves 
the divine right of klnga,*buf now 
the property of a democracy; sure-
ly in the lilt of the music which Is 
somehow the spirit of a city; sure-
ly in the display of that rarefied 
human invention, the great orches-
tra; surely in the cultivated 
throats of the two singers—surely 
in all these things there was testi-
mony to and demonstration of the 
capacity of man to produce love- 
Uneas, gentleness, and compensa- 
Uona for all that to woeful In the 
character and record of man on hla 
earth.

Of tha four disUngutohed gueets, 
we thou^t that Mrs Khrushchev 
and Piesident Kannedy got moat 
out of the evening, and we were 
always waiting for what we 
thought to he, the inevitable mo-
ment when she, In moQwriy reas-
suring fashion, might put her hand 
on his knee, aa if to tell him that 
this kind of world waa not all chi-
mera and lie, and that he, as a 
young man, could rely on her to 
help soften the resolute old fox 
tew chairs away. But then 'we 
looked at the old fox, sitting stony 
and uncomfortable and afraid by 
the aide of the American princess, 
and we reaUzed that, o f  all the 
needs in that distinguished row, 
pertiaps hto, to bo reassured that 
it would not be an ideological 
weakness to lika gay Western mu- 
ttc. waa the greatest 

But wa conoludad our part o f  tha 
•*aninf book under iUnsioa, ytold- 
ing to Its apaO even to  the ortent 
of accepting the, prdctomatioa, by 
waits and baUet that that brown-
est of riyera, tha Danube is really 
Mua. •)

HtTemiet
TMonti OF
TweoiMnRuii

Friends
Serving Friends

Throughout the years, w e 
have made personal se rv ice a 
t ra d i t io n here a t  the H olmes 
Funeral H om e . It is our p led ge 
to the fa m ilies o f this arp a t h a t  
w henever w e're ca lle d  on to  
serve , w e will serve as f rien ds.

lat
a record thto~ to-to leave in life 

Kind words never die, for they 
are the lovely blossoms ot the vhte 
o f life which finds its root In God. 
This to the character which Ctiris- 
tlanlty wishes to produce In men’s 
lives. This is the love for neigh-
bor. which oi;r Lord asked ail to 
carry out Our Christian charac-
ter certainly shows itself in both 
our words and dqeda. Aa our 
Lord was not-indifferent to. anx-
ious hearts weighed down by I f o u- 
bles, but went about doing g t » i— 
not least of which were Hto kind-
ly words—so. also should we be. 
Kind words Just never die.

Our blessed God, 'fbou hqst ask-
ed that we be the light of the 
world. Help us ahvaya to be alert 
to others that we may know thUr 
troubled minds and apimk words of 
kindness.^ To Thy glory, lor 
Jesus’ ssM. Amen.

Rev. Paul KsJser, 
Concordia Lutheran Churdu
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Now Quality Auto insurance ' To Suit Every Driver

4.etna Caaualty'a New Auto- 
Rite policy to priced with 
the Very lowest, ytt it of-
fers tha protection 8 out of 
10 drivers want -

A otfs  Casuol^s famous 
Family Auto Pdltoy can he 
tailored egaetly to at ape- 
oial aeeda. Mbney ean't buy 
better. protection.

P. S. Personal Service — 

backed by thto agency and 

by one o f the worid’s atrang- 
est insurance otgantoationa

Cocte As Little As 

Quarterly

for a class lA , IB or 
1C automobile with 
$25,000 bodily Injury 
and property damage 
liability, $1,000 medical 
payments, $1,000 acci-
dental death end $20,- 
000 uninsured motorist

?Protection in Manches- 
er.

Only $18 In all of Tol-
land and
eountleo.

Windham

Bo b e rt J .
. . .

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE tNOORPORAYRD

98$ MAD) 81., GROUND FLOOR-YBL. Ml B*«U1 
"otauRANaiirras b in o m in#"

MANCHESTER

QUINN'S PHARMACY
81$ MAD) STREET, MANCHESTER—Phone MI a A lia

The finest, freshest candies you can buy mako 
this the sweetest spot in towni Tiy a box of 
RuaseU Stover Candies and see for younelfl

Save fot

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

Babŷ  Future
YOU c a N| h e l p  p a i n t  a  r o s y  p i c t u r e  f o r

B A BY .BY ST A RTI N G  S A V I N G  F O R H I M  N OV ^I

How quickly babies growl How quickly that savings fund for baby 
will grow here, too, aa you regularly get aside monay for future plana 
for him. And as baby grows glder, having a savinge fund will help 
him develop that habit of aavhag re^larly, too.
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Open Until 5 P.M* Monday, Tuesday aiid Fridiiy

Board Plans to Wade 
Through Long Agenda

Tim'majority of the board of directors is in favor of con- 
aidering all items on the lengthy agenda tonight, rather than 
postponing consideration of some of the items to a second 
meeting.

The dlroctors admitted the 
length of the agenda will probably 
force a sUBpenslon of the 11 
o'clock deadline, to permit the 
meeting to continue, possibly un-
til after midnight 

The chief reason given by the 
directors for considering all items 
tonight is that holding a second 
meeting tends to encourage a 
great deal of useless discussion.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
said yesterday he was in favor of 
considering ail items in the one 
session, but that If the other direc-
tors wished to adjourn at 11, he 
would be In favor of it. He said 
the length of the meeting tonight 
does not matter one way or the 
other to him, as he has Wednea- 
days off from work. Therefore, he 
would go along with the majority.

Hinges on Debates 
Robert Gordon eaid the length 

of the meeting depends to an ex-
tent on the number of remarks 
made by the public durlng'the per-
iod when any item within the jur-
isdiction of the board ia open to 
comments from the public. The 
amount of debate among board 
members also affects the meeting.

"Maybe in the not too distant 
future we’ll have to have two 
meetings a month,”  he said.

Thomas Bailey and Donald Con-
rad also said the length of the 
meeting depends on Uie number 
of comments from the public, but 
that the meeting should last until 
all matters are disposed of.

Francis Dellafera said the meet-
ing should encompass all the mat-
ters on the agenda.

Eric Anderson said he doubted 
all the itenw could be considered, 
but the directors might decide to 
clean up all the Iteiios in one meet-
ing.

Ted Powell said he hoped the 
directors could consider all the 
Items by 11, but that perhaps the 
oM>st important items could be 
conttdered tonight, and the re-
mainder could be considered Mon-
day when the directors hold a 
special meeting.

Want More Meetings 
William Collins said, "One 

meeting a month by the highest 
policy making board in town is 
not enough.”  For tonight’s meet-
ing, he agreed with Powell that 
the most Important items should 
be considered and those remain-
ing could be considered Monday.

Francis Mahoney said, "We’ve 
never completed one of those 
agendas yet (since the Republi-
can majority took office in No-
vember). We could be there until 
2 in the morning and still not 
have considered all the items.” 

Tlit.e is "no time to make de-
cisions,”  he said. “ We should 
have time to discuss these things 
among ourselves. After midnight 
you lose the best of your think-
ing.”  The meeting, in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building, 
begins at 8.

The agenda includes additional 
appropriations to the current budg-

et, creation o f special funds, ap-
pointment of replacements on vari-
ous boards, a plea from the board 
of education for addltiohal funds, 
and a new salary schedule for some 
clerical employes of ihe town.

The additional appropriations 
will include $5,000 for' the welfare 
department; $2,000 for garbage col-
lection and disposal, te facilitate 
disposal of IndustriaJ wastes such 
as cardboard cartons; $9,0<K) for 
the capital improvement reserve 
fund to finance a storm drain for 
the Westhlll project for the elder-
ly; $115,000 to the capital im-
provement reserve fund, which la 
merely a transfer of funds already 
allocated for storm sewers and 
Salter’s Pool, but which has not 
been spent yet; $128,000 from the 
water department budget for crea-
tion of the water department capr 
ital improvement reserve fund; 
and $6,870.50 for a 12-inch water 
main from Spring St. to S. Main 
St.

May Fill Vacancies
The directors will consider iq>- 

polnting : a constable to replace 
Otto Herrmann, a member of the 
development commission to suc-
ceed William Collins, and a mem-
ber of that commission to suc-
ceed Robert Tomassl.

In other actions, the board will 
establish the capital Improvement 
reserve funds for the water and 
sewer departments; consider au-
thorizing the general manager to 
issue new temporary notes for old-
er elementary school and Barnard 
Junior High School renovations 
and for the Mary Cheney Library 
addition and the West Side sewer 
project; and hear recommenda-
tions from the town counsel i 
lawsuits against the town.

The general manager plans to 
make reports on the Maguire tract 
taxes, the salary scale for some 
clerical employes of the town, re-
development commission plans, re-
visions of ordinances on awning 
heights and sidewalk installations, 
various construction p r o j e c t s ,  
plans for firehouses and the status 
of the Barnard Junior High School 
renovation, the older elementary 
school renovation and the Tiling 
Junior High School construction.

SC H O O lTEA C N ER .A |«27 .Sht 
h u r d  about tha SAVINGS- 
INSURANCE PLAN which g ives 
har cash for e m erg et ic ies, 
cash on ratirement and low.- 
cost lifa insurance protection 
wh ile she is  sav ing. Now, one 
week ly deposit at her mutual 
savings bank g ives her e pack-
age of se c u r i ty  —  sav in gs 
p lus li fe insurance ; Wouldn't 
you GO for that , too?

Savings Bank Life Insuranoa 
is low-cost life insurance because 
it is sold direct, over-the-counter 
at mutual savings banks. T o get 
thia low-cost protection, you GO  
for it. No one calls! N o selling 
commissions are paid!

You’ll GO for the early divi-
dends, too — and the discounts 
on "economy size” policies. Go 
today . . .  or phone or write.

L O W  C O S T . . .  b e c a use you W  fo r it I
Ask the Mutual Savings Bank nearest you.

THE $AYING$ BANK OF MANCHESTER 

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK. ROCKVILLE

V y.
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Ofwttots

Respectfully,

Ten Girls Gel 
Marian Award

Recipients of the Marian Award are Susan Kttly, Joan Haney, 
Marilyn Cote, Gail Rourke, Ruth Scheibenpflug, Donna Kiejna, 
Sharyn Larala, Patricia Gagnon, Carole Lomtardo and Carolyn 
LaRose. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Dempsey Gets 
Highway Plan 
F or Signature

(Continned from Pa8;e One)

submitted a $150 million, 4-year 
highway bonding program that 
would have retained the practice 
of the diversion .of highway lev- 
enues to the general fund.

Republicans scoffed at the pro- 
gn̂ am, argued aĝ ainat the diversion 
of funds and complied their own 
version of a highway program—a 
$150 million pay-as-you-go plan 
for a 5% year period.

Both programs would have pro-
vided appropriations for identical 
projects. However, Republicans 
contended their proposal could ac-
complish all that Dempsey pro-
posed without bonding and at a 
saving of $75 million in Interest 
charges.

Seeing that neither party was

willing to adopt tha others’ pro-

K , Dempsey sugrgeated that a 
ttoan committee draft a com-

promise measure.
The plan compiled by Republi-

can and Democratic leaders com-
bined two major factors from both 
of the party plans: It provides 
that current revenues be used as 
long as they hold out, but bonds 
be issued to cover any shortages 
that would otherwise cause the 
program to. bog down.

The compromise program also 
reduces Dempsey’s proposal to 
raise registration fees for passen-
ger cars to $10 a year instead of 
$12. The present fee is $8 a year.

One of the major highway proj-
ects in the program—a $38 million 
appropriations—is for the recon-
struction of Route 8 to heip indus-
try In the Naugatuck Valley. A 
total of $38 million has been allo-
cated for the project.

Meanwhile, the Senate yesterday 
passed and sent to the House a 
$132 million Highw'ay Fund budget 
bill to pay for operation of the 
Motor "Vehicles Department and 
all secondary highway projects not 
included in the $150 million pro-
gram.

a a a a a a a a tf* *
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Firemen Put Out
t

Grass, Car Fires
Three minor fires yesterday were 

extinguished by Eighth District 
jmd Town Fire Departments.

Two grass fires were quelled by 
town Cos. 1 and 2 at 12:47 p.m. at 
41 Server St. and at 3:56 p.m. off 
New St. No damage was reported 
to personal property, a fire depart-
ment spokesman said.

A car caught on fire about 10:05 
last night on N. Main St. near 
Stock PI. Eyghth District firemen 
quickly extinguished the fire 
which was reported to have start-
ed by overheated brake lining on 
the vehicle.

Ten Girl Scouts received the 
Marian Award and one girl re-
ceived the Curved Bar in a cere-
mony at St. James’ CThurch last 
night.

The ceremony marked the first 
time the Marian Award, a Cath-
olic honor medal, has been pre-
sented in Manchester. The Rev. 
Joseph McCann presented the 
awards after a Benediction.

D o n n a  Kiejna received the 
Curved Bar, highest scouting 
award, also presented by Father 
McCann.

Those who received the Marian 
A'ward are Marilyn (k>te, Patricia 
G a g n o n ,  Joan Haney, Donna 
Kiejna, Susan Kelly, S h a r y n  
Laraia. (3arolyn LaRose, Carol 
Lombardo, and Ruth Scheiben-
pflug, all of Troop 57, and Gail 
Rourke of Troop 10.

T he girls have worked for the 
past four months with Father Mc-
Cann and Mrs. William Paganl, 
164 Oak St., to qualify for the 
Marian Award. Mrs. A i^ u r Eng-
land is leader, and Mrs. Pagani, 
Mrs. Vincent Borrello, Mrs. Gene 
Enrico, and Miss Elizabeth Ehig- 
land are co-leaders of Troop 57. 
Mrs. Everett Kelsey ia leader of 
Troop 10.

Astronaut Shepard Says 
V ibration F ogged Vi sion

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Ml 94896

(Continued from Page One)

He added- that he hoped that 
"fewer body samples are required 
in the future."

Shepard confessed that he had 
moderate apprehension before the 
flight but controlled it by focus-
ing his thoughts on technical de-
tails of the job. As the result, he 
felt very little anxiety immediate-
ly before the launch. *.

Douglas said there was no vibra-
tion injury and added:

"In this flight the pilot appears 
to have paid a very small physio-
logic price for his journey.”

Werner Students 
In Final Recital

Log Rafts Mile Long

Toronto—Newsprint producers
around Lake Superior form mile- 
long rafts of as many as 400,000 
mill-bound logs up to 20 times a 
season. Not long ago one of 
these rafts was battered by a gale 
and 280,000 logs, worth more than 
$200,000 were cast adrift.

The Werner Studio. Frederic E. 
Werner, Eknest C. Johnson, and 
Mrs. Louise Recknagel, instructors 
of piano and organ, will present 
the fifth and closing recital of the 
season on Sunday afternoon In the 
chapel of the South Methodist 
Qiurch, at 3:30. Thirty of their 
students beginners and advanced 
will be presented.

At the close of this recital, 
Werner will announce the student 
receiving the award for the high-
est average report card for the 
season.

War Debt Paid

Manila—The United States has 
turned over to the Philippines an-
other $2,000,000 from the sale of 
former Japanese assets in these 
islands.

BUCKET SEATS ALONE 00 NOT A MONZA MAKE
  Gee!   little  did we know, 

when we introduced tha 

Corvair M onza last year, 

that we were starting a Big 

Thing. W e just thought it 

would be pleasant If you 

could buy a car that treats 

you, the driver, like you 

want to be treated.   The 

bucket seats, of course, are 

the moet obvious evidence 

of our desire to please you. 

But they’re not the most 

im portant thing. N o sir. 

W hat’s really vital is the way 

a M onza handles— some-

thing nobody in the U.S. has 

yet copied. Or can copy. Be-

cause Corvair is the only 

rear-engined car made in this 

country, and you know what 

that means: steering light as 

thistledown. (You even park 

this one more easily, it steers 

so briskly.) Beautifully bal-

anced braking— the car stays 

level even under panic brak-

ing, which we hope you’ll 

never have to do. Traction 

.and more traction, ao you 

don’t become a stick-in-th^ 

mud. The kind of cornering 

that’s sheer joy to experi-

ence.   You get more: a 

fully independent suspen-

sion that blots out road 

shocks before they can ruffle 

you. Glean, crisp styling. 

Thoroughgoing econom y, 

from purchase price to op-

erating cost.   You’re not 

going' to be satisfied with 

bucket seats alone, are you7

BABYWEAR BY HANES

TRAINING
PANTS

so ft, sn u g -fittin g

Special contour styling for a 
trim, stay-put fit. Highly ab-
sorbent, with double thick-
ness front and back. Hanes- 
knit of purest, softest cotton. 
Seamless crotch, tunnelled 
elsst^ waist. Easy to wash, 
shrink-resistant, no ironing 
needed. Whiter-than-white. 
Sized by weight and years. 
Sizes 1 to 4 yrs.

Come in and get our 
raarLOW prices on HANES!

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weathe 
ahead with a HUNTER AT 
'TIC FAN installed in you 
home. Complete ariUi fan 
louvers and- all carpentry 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO, 

Ml 94817-M E 3-7376
Financing Avaltobto

G r e a t  A m $ r k m * s  

pay-as-you-go 
insurance plan 
available here

Ask
l<Br«BtAB*ri(aa]R

ChorlM W , LoHirep 
A gm cy. bic.

517 Main S t, Manoheatsr 
MI 9-0384

SEE US FOB ALL YOUR BABY NEEDS

e FREE PUKNEIX FARKINO

M A O L C
MAIN ST, MANCHESTEB—PHONTE MI 9-6221

PROTECT
YOUR DP'VtWAY 

CRUf.'Bl'f;G an: PiniNG

1. G A S  and O I L
2 .  W E A T H E R

P O U R  A N D  S P R E A D

Gals. * 7 .5 0

386 North Main Street 
Phone MI 9-5258

ELUNGXON BRANCH 
West Road, Bonte M 

TRemont 5-6213

GLASTONBURY BRANCH 
63 Hebron Avenue 

JA 2-5326

Wednesday, June 7 , You’ re Cordially Invited to O ur

' ' O P E N  H O U S E "
Free Refreshments

3K)0 to 
7:00 PM .

CORVAIR
IffCHEVmiH

A dramatic change has taken place here daring the past few 
weeks. An entirely new decor has been created Just for you— 
oar customers. Do come In this Wednesday for a “ look-see" at 
the New Marlow’s Beauty Salon . . .

For A  Lovelier Hair Style—Phone MI 9-3991

FREE PURNELL PARKING

Drive the Corvair Monza at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

CARTER CHEVROLET CO. Int S s a u iif. Saluh .
1229 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Main St.

LooAncD nr k a h l o v t *  uom wm w B iS Y t S I W  -'�fe*. AS* •
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Kennedy Gills Party Qiiefs 
Before Report on Parleys

rk caO M )

bbtaMn, aaked by newsmen 
•koot U s 4Uscmss1ons with the 
PraMent, mid Kennedy appesred 
to  ham been '*vety much im- 

with De Gaulle and 
’ much pleased” w iff his con- 

mrsatiana with the French presi-
dent.

He said Kennedy also was 
ptoaaed about the results of his 
conversationsi with Pr<me Minister 
ItocmUlan.

Dirksen declined to say anything 
as to Kennedy's impressions of So-
viet Premier Khru^chev.

"I  wUl have to wsUt until I  have 
a  chance to ask the President what 
I. can say about this.” Dirksen 
told repoilera "I always did that 
with Resident Eisenhower and 
President Kennedy is due the same 
consideration.'

Asked for his own reactions in 
his brief chat with Kennedy, Dirk- 
sen said it is his nature to be "al 
waje cheerful." He w’ould not ex-
pand on that statement. .

In tonight's talk, KennMy is ex 
pected to deal largely in genec' 
aliUes in reporting his converse' 
tions with Khrushchev. But it 
seemed certain that he will reaf' 
firm the West's determination to 
stand solidly against an>- new 
Communist thrusts in Berlin and 
other danger spots.

Members o f Congress — divided 
betwmn hope and skepticism — 
eagerly awaited Kenendy's report.

The President's Jet transport 
reached Goose Bay, Labrador, at 
12:37 a.m. after a f l i^ t  of about 
8% hours from London. Kennedy 
remained aboard the plane for 
about six hours' rest before tak-
ing oft for Washington. Most of 
the 32 abroad the plane — includ-
ing Sscretary of State Dean Rusk 
—  went to barracks at the Labra-
dor Air Base to relax until takeoff 
time.

Congressional Democrats gen-
erally wera optimistic that some 
improvement in East-West rela-
tions might grow out o f the Ken- 
nedy-Khniahchev meeting in Vi-
enna, even though no concrete 
reoulta had been anticipated. Re-
publicans were more skeptical.

Senate Democratic leader Mike 
•UeiMfieM o f Montana said be be-
lieves the conversations were “well 
worth while”  and may have con-
tributed to laying the ground-
work for lower-level negotiations 
on East-West differences.

I f  some r e a s o n a b l e  agree-
ments can now be reached at the 
ambassadorial level, the talks with 
Khmabchev may have enhanced, 
indirectly at least, the prospects 

 ̂ for a real summit meeting in the 
'  future,”  Mwisfleld said.

Fnlbtight said it seemed to him 
the Vienna meeting "well served 
the purpose of getting the two 
leaders acquaint^” and giving 
them an opportunity to talk over 
the world situation.

"It seems to me they were very 
polite to each other, and the 
meeting went ioff without acri-
mony", Fulbiight aald. “ No at-
tempt was made to give the in- 
f o n ^  talks a big buildup and no 
one was led to believe there would 
be anything of a substantial na-
ture accomplished.”

Dlrkseh, in a separate interview, 
described the Khrushchev session 
as "a sparring match that solved 
nothing.”  he added;

“By the very naUire of the 
meeting not much c o u l d  be 
achieved. It was a showcase in 
which two-men of sharply differ-
ing ideologies could concede noth-
ing to the other.”

Three members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee— 
Sens. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, R- 
lowa, John Spaitman, D-Ala., and 
Homer Capehart. R-Ind.—express-
ed differing views.

Hickenlooper said the confer-
ence may furnish Khrushchev 
“ with a lot of grist for his propa-
ganda mill.''

Sparkman said he looks for 
Kennedy to make “ a frank and 
direct report" to the American 
people on his talk with Khrush-
chev. He added "I think the two 
had a profitable exchange even 
If the meeting was without posi-
tive accompli^ment . . .  I hope 
the President is able to tell us 
aomething - about Laos and Ber-
lin."

Capehart said he can't see any 
particular ben'efits from the in-
formal sixe-up talks.

"Just what was the purpose of 
this meeting, anyway?" Capehart 
asked. “ Was it to build up Khrush-
chev and Russia as our equal in 
IntemaUonal affairs? I hope the 
President will tell the people what 
be emsiders the end result to 
be."

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arlz.’ 
a  spokesman for OOP Conserva-
tives, said he doubts that the 
meetings will alter the world sit-
uation in any way.

"About the best we can. say is 
that they didn't) do any hapm—so 
far aa we know now," Jie said.
" I  don’t think the Prudent ac- 
oompUshed anything much with 
'De Gaulle and 1 doubt that any-
thing will come of his meeting 
with Khrushchev.”  •-

Andover

Homemakers 
Flower Workshop

Mrs. Earl Herrick of Bolton will 
demonstrate flower arrangelng at 
a meeting ct the Homemakere C3ub 
in the elementary school at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow night. She vrill use floW' 
ers and foliage that may be ob-
tained from the average home gar-
den.

Members are Invited to bring 
specimens from their gardens, and 
a pinpoint holder and fiat contain-
er to create their own arrange-
ments in a workshop period after-
wards.

The refreshment committee in-
cludes Miss Marion and Miss Vera 
Stanley and Mrs. Lawrence Jill- 
son. all of Long Hill Rd. All wom-
en of the town are Invited to at-
tend.

Gnde TeMhere Aeelgaed
Elem ental school principal Mrs. 

Doris E. O iam berl^  has an-
nounced the class assignment of 
teachers for the 1981-62 year: Mrs. 
Elsther Kaplan and Miss Deborah 
Marianl, Grade 1; Mrs. Doris Peck, 
Grade 2; Mrs. Eaixabeth Cook, com-
bined Grade 2 and 3; Mrs. Deborah 
Home, Grade 3; Mrs. Hazel Floyd 
and Arthur Von Roemer, Grade 4; 
Mrs. Ann Foster and David Turtt- 
ington, Grade 5: and Guy Outlaw, 
Grade 6. Mrs. Ellen Ransom will 
be the school nurse.

Miss MariauTs appointment has 
just been announced. A resident 
of New London, she is a graduate 
of the University of Connecticut 
and win attend a course at the 
Teachers College in WiUimantlc 
this summer. She replaces Mrs. 
Mildred Christadore, who will 
teach in Manchester next year.

Turkington. a Manchester resi-
dent. is another new teacher this 
year, replacing Harry Palubnlak of 
Hebron, who will teach English in 
the junior high section of RHAM 
High School next year.

Named U of H Envoy 
Mrs. Eleanor B. Dickinson of 30 

Lakeside Dr., is one of 29 Univer-
sity of Hartford graduates named 
Alumni ambassadors for the uni 
verslty. Alumni are engaged in an 
Intensive drive to secure support 
for the development of the uni-
versity's new IBO-acre campua 
The ambassadors will seek the 
support of fellow graduates.

Bulletin Board
The Andover Women’s Republi-

can Oub will meet at 8 tonight in 
the all-purpose room of the ele-
mentary school.

The Board of Education will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the elemen-
tary school.

Manchester Evening Herald An-
dover correspondent, Cindy Plan- 
stiehl, telepbOTe Pilgrim t-MM.

Red R el^h Shell 
Vital Laos T o m t i

Obituary
_  Mrs. HatUs P. Staatan
Rockvais — Mrs. HstUs Pfeifer 

Stanton, 88, of SS Village Bt., died 
yesterday at William W. Backus 
Hospital in Norwich. Shs wsa the 
widow of Arthur E. Stanton.

Bom in RockviUs April 17, 1873, 
M n. Stanton was a daughter of 
Louis and Rose Pfeifer. She was a 
member of First Lutheran Oiurch.

Survivors Includs two nej^ews, 
Carl Pfeifer and Harry Plefka; and 
a niece, Mrs. Wilbert A. Spence, all 
of Rockville. ,

Funeral services wUl be held to-
morrow St 3 p.m. at White-Glbson 
Funeral Home, 85 Elm St. The 
Rev. David G. Jaxheimer, pastor 
of First Lutheran Church will offi-
ciate. Burial will be In Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

F flem i may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Frank W- Binok
The ftmeral of Frank W. Binok, 

28 Oak St. was held Oils morning 
St the W. P. Quito Funeral Home, 
22S Main S t, followed by a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at S t  James’ 
Church.

The Rev. Joseph McCSnn was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John Kansk ss deacon and the 
Rev. Stanley HasUlIo as subdea-
con. Mrs. Jane Mseesrone was 
organist.

Burial was in S t James’ Ceme-
tery, wlU oommlttal prayers by 
Father McCann. Bearers were Mi-
chael Stanko, Ward Tedford, Wil-
liam KeUy Jr., Richard Kelly, John 
Kollar, Aid Albert Warden.

Mrs. Mary M. Adams
Andover — The funeral of Mrs. 

Mary M. Adams, Rt. 6, Andover, 
was held this morning at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St, Manchester, followed by 
a requiem Mass at St. Maurice's 
Church. Bolton.

The Rev. Bernard McGurk was 
celebrant. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robbins were soloists, and Mrs. 
Shirley Banks, organist

Burial was In St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. New Britain, with committal 
prayers by the Rev. Francis 
O'Brien.

School Board  

D id N ot Pass 

On G ym  Use

Two Struck 
By Lightning

Lighting struck two tobacco 
workers this morning as they were 
operating a planting tractor un- 
rier the nets at the Hartmann 
Farm in Buckland. Both apparent-
ly escaped serious injury but were 
s o t t e d  to Manchester Memori-
al Hospital for observation.

Leonard Woodard, 46, of 72 
Burnham St., had his hair singed 
debits the fsict that he was wear-
ing a  cap and had wrapped a 
Jacket over his head to ward off 
the rain.

Sidney GUUes, 40. of 62R Burn- 
ham St., complained of weakness 
in bis right 1^.

Wtaan struck, Woodard was dl- 
n ctly  ondenieaUi one o f the wires 
that holda up tbs tobacco nets. He 
told police he felt the Ughti^ and 
tnmed off the tractor switch. Both 
 ton w an oonsdous when Man- 
Mtoster jpoHonien anivsd.

pL  iiiyinond Griffin end Pat- 
M t e n  Al&iea Blfter inrwtlgnted.

(Continued from Page One)

Prince Boun Oum, Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma and his half-broth-
er, Prince Souphanouvong.

"I’m optimistic about t h e s e  
talks,” the general said.

Boun Oum is already In France.
Souvanna Phouma, the ex-pre-

mier, who professes neutralism, 
and Souphanouvong, who heads 
the Pathet Lao rebels, arrived in 
Moscow today of their way to the 
14-natlon conference In Geneva on 
Laos — and perhaps to France. 
Soviet First Deputy P r e m i e r  
Anastas I. Mikoyan welcomed 
them.

Cambodia's Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, original proponent of 
the Geneva conference, hoped to 
promote a meeting of the war-
ring Laotian leaders at Grasse, a 
French hesJth resort overlooking 
the Mediterranean.

Geneva, June 6 UPi — U.S. Am-
bassador W. Averell Harriman to-
day accused pro-Communist forces 
of violating the cease-fire in Laos. 
He refused to talk about a long-
term settlement until the shooting 
stops.

Harriman told the 14-natlon 
conference on Laos;

‘The chairman of the (founcil 
of Ministers of the Soviet Union 
and our President have agreed 
that the condition of an effective 
cease-fire should be met. We 
trust this understanding will be 
promptly translated into action, 
here in Geneva and in Laos."

The United States has long In-
sisted on a permanent'bease-fire 
In Laos before'talking about long-
term political agreements.

Earlier, France asked that truce 
terms get full freedom to look 
into violations.

“ The cesse-fire is a -question 
of substance," Ambassador Jean 
Chauvei told the 14-nsitlon con-
ference on Laos.

He said it was good to know 
that President Kennedy and Pre-
mier Khrushchev have reaf-
firmed the importance of 'the 
work of the conference.

Chauvei called for a full re-
port on military activity In Laos. 
Decisions of truce teams should 
be made by majority vote, he 
said, and If there Is a difference 
of opinion the conference should 
get both a majority and minority 
report,

India Is chairman of the com 
mls.slon that controls the truce 
teams. Canada and Communist 
Poland are the other members.

The use of the Manchester High 
School gymnasium last Friday 
night by two fraternities at the 
high school was not referred to the 
board of education for approval.

Since the dance, nine youths 
have been arrested on breach of 
the peace and intoxication charges. 
The fraternities had requested the 
use of the gymnasium as a private 
group, hot affiliated with the 
school.

Theodore Fairbanks, engineer of 
the high school, said the rental was 
authorized by Principal A. Ray-
mond Rogers Jr. and himself.
- Atty. Harold Garrity, chalrmaA 
of the board of education, said 
rentals of the gymnasium are sub' 
ject to approval by the building 
and sites subcommittee of the 
board of education today, Frank 
Sheldon, chairman of the aub' 
c o m m i 11 e e, said he had not 
been informed of the rental, and 
be first learned of the dance 
through the newspapers.

Rogers said today that there Is 
no reason to exclude private or-
ganizations from renting the gym-
nasium “ unleM there is inadequate 
control.”  He said, however, that 
the rental policy “ doea need a re-
view.”

The groups paid the full rate of 
1200, set by the board of educa-
tion, to rent the gymnasium, he 
said, and agreed to comply with 
policy regulations, including the 
hiring of four policemen, a matron, 
and custodians for the affair.

Fairbanks aald he did not know 
whether or not the rental was the 
first time a request had not been 
forwarded to the subcommittee for 
approval.

Yesterday, Rogers said the 
dance was not sponsored by the 
school.

State NewsI

Roundup
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000 the first year and ftOO.OOO the 
eecond year for the etate.

The bill would also have:
Stipulated that one-fourth of the 

tuition fees collected be placed 
into a acholarahip fund at the uni-
versity. The reet would go Into 
the state’s general fund.

Pennitted the state to waive 
tuition fees of up to 25 per cent of 
the student enrollment at UConn 
and at the four other etate col- 
legee—Willimantic, Central Con-
necticut, Southern Connecticut 
and Danbury.

Students at UConn do not pay 
tuition fees a s  such. They pay 
other fees of $160 a year. The to-
tal cost of attending the univer-
sity for full-time students ranges 
from 31,300 to $1,600 a year.

Noyes argued that the present 
fees are among the lowest in a 
list of 45 similar state-supported 
institutions and should be in-
creased to bring them in line with 
other colleges. UCfonn is listed 
41et in 'the list

Democrats were almost solidly 
opposed to the measure. They 
were joined by some Republlcana 
in the Republican • controlled 
House.

Opponents of the measure ar-
gued that the increased tuition 
fees would put the university be-
yond the reach of many students.

Medical School Site
Hartford, June 6 (4V-Legisla-

tive leaders have agreed to give a 
9-man committee one year to find 
a site in the Hartford area for a 
proposed s t a t e  medical-dental 
school.

Republican and Democratic lead 
ers announced their agreement last 
night after a meeting with Gov, 
John N. Dempsey.

The committee will consist of 
the president of the University of 
Connecticut, o n e  representative 
each from the State Medical Socie-
ty, State Dental Society, State Sen-
ate and House of Representatives, 
and four other persons to be ap-
pointed by the Governor.

The committee will be given from 
July 1 until June 30. 1962 to eelect 
a site. Once a site has been chosen, 
the problem wll be put Into the 
hands of the trustees of the Uni 
versity of Connecticut.

EarUer in the day, both the Dem- 
ocraUc-controlled Senate and the 
Republican-c.ontrolled House ap-
proved a 367 million compromise 
capital bonding program that in-
cluded an allocation of 32 million 
for the medical-dental echool.

Dempsey said the discussion also 
touched on redevelopment projects 
and medical care to the aged but 
that party differences still existed 
on the two issues.

He said another meeting is ex-
pected today to discuss them.

Among those present at the dis-
cussion were State and National 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey, Senate Majority Leader 
Louis E. Gladstone, D-Brldgeport; 
House Minority Leader William T. 
Shea, D-Meriden; State Republican 
Chairman Edwin H. May Jr.: and 
Speaker of the House Anthony 
Wallace, R-Simsbury,

fMt to 111* toaUi whUa walking a 
plank on Oia aacohd floor o f a 
Muaa being put up bg tba Amaa 
Construction Co.

IHe boya tetlur, W i l l i a m  
Oraane, who waa awarded the 
damagoa by a 8up«rlor Court Jury, 
contended that the company had 
faUed to take preeauUooa to pre-
vent Buch apuaeddent

Tbe oonetnlDiioa eompanya four 
Murtnera, Pasmial* D l F i ^  Lpclan 
tMFaslo, Frank Foruod and Joaeph 
Lettieri, appaalad to the Supremo 
Court contending the boy knew of 
the dangera involved but put hla 
life in jeopardy anyway.

They eaid the boy was guilty of 
contributory negligence. And they 
cited the tocUmoiiy of a young 
friend of the bpy*e who eaid Mau-
rice admitted he was afraid aa he 
stepped onto thp plank.
.. The court eaid. In its unanimous 
opinion written by Associate Jus-
tice James E. Murphy, that a bx^ 
of Maurice’s age could not fully 
appreciate the.risks he was tak-
ing so his actions could not be 
described as voluntary.

Appointment Approved
Hartford, June 6 W)—Arthur T. 

Gorman hss been appointed etate's 
attorney for New Haven county, 
aucoeeding Alnraham S. UUman, 
who resided recently.

Gonnah,''58, formerly aeeiatant 
state’* attorney, was approved 
yesterday at the annual meeting 
of Connecticut Supreme' said Su-
perior Court Judges.

Succeeding him oa aaMstsnt 
state’s attorney is George R. Tier- 
naii, prosecutor for IS yean in 
the Common Pleas court.

Gorman, bom in New Haven, la 
a graduate o f Catholic University 
and Tale Law School. He is senior 
partner of the New Haven law 
firm of Gorman, Bohonnon A Peck.

Tieman was also bom In New 
Haven and is a graduate of Yale 
and Cornell Law School.

Automobile Hits 
Highway Worker

William Brown, 19 Locust St., 
an employe of the town highway 
department, was struck by a car 
early this afternoon i^hile he waa 
directing traffic around a roSd 
patching operation at the inter-
section of Autumn St. and Porter 
S t

He weia admitted to Manchester
Macnorial Hqai^tal for treatment 

Tbs Idesitlty of the driver could 
not be stained by Tb# HaraM at

About Town
The Alpha Society „wlll meet tb* 

morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club on Eldrldge St 
Refreshments will be served.

Miss Roberta Campbell. daugh.c 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert (^mp- 
bell, 191 McKee St, has been 
named to the dean's list at Bay 
Path Junior College, Longmead- 
ow. Mass., where she is In her 
junior year. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

More than 100 members of the 
Ladies of the Assumption attend-
ed an annual potluck and final 
business meeting of the season last 
night in the church hall. Mrs. Wal-
ter McNally, new president intro-
duced new officers. Mrs. Frank 
Giorgio and Mrs. Guy Hebert were 
in charge of social games.

Robert W. Anderson, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. waiter A. Anderson, 20 
Avondale Rd., hAs been named to 
the dean's Hat at Bryant College, 
Providence, R.I.

Threq^anohester members were 
elected'^ olficers of the Hartford 
County YMCA recently. Mrs. 
Richard Hurd was re-elected presi-
dent of <the board of directors of 
the coimty unit: Mrs. Ernest 
Urigerer waa elected first vice 
president, and Mrs. Harold Treash, 
treasurer. Also serving on , the 
board from Manchester are Mrs. 
Ray Bidwell, Mrs. Leroy Olsen, 
and Mrs. Ririiatd Reichenbach.

Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will not meet tonight, for its 
monthly service project for lait* 
Junior Museum.

Mambwa and frtands o f tha 81a- 
tertiood o f Temple Beth Sholom 
ora inrited to “Luncheon la 
Sersad’V tbinomiw at 32:30  >*»  
oit flh* T n iil*  vaotiy.

Laicyer Aicaits Sentence
New Haven, June 6 ijpt—Sen-

tencing has been scheduled for 
June 19 in the case of William M. 
Pomerantz, a Hartford attorney 
charged with falling to file tax 
returns on income of $118,000.

In federal district court yester-
day, Judge Robert P. Anderson al 
lowed the 53-year-oId lawyer to 
change his plea of innocent to no 
contest.

. The judge then entered a finding 
of guilty and set the sentencing 
date.

Pomerants was charged by a 
federal grand jury with wilful 
failure to file tax returns for 1954 
and 1955 during which the govern-
ment placed his earnings at more 
than $118,000.

On April 26, he pleaded inno-
cent to the charges and said he 
had been given assurances he would 
not be prosecuted.

Pomerantz" attorneys announced 
they would file motions to dismiss 
the charges. Anderson gave them 
15 days, but the pApera were never 
submitted.

After the change of plea on the 
first count of the indictment yes-
terday, the government said it 
would not prosecute a j' second 
count.

Pomerantz faces a maximum 
penalty of a year In jail and a fine 
of $10,000.

1 1 ,3 0 0  Award Upheld
Hartford, June 6 OPI—A $17,300 

jury award resulting from the 
death of a 9-year-oId boy in Sep-
tember 1958 when he fell from ' a 
construction project - in Seymour 
has been upheld by the Connecti-
cut Supreme Court of Errors.

The High Court declined to set 
aside a finding of n e g l i g e n c e  
against the partners in the coif- 
strtiction company.

The boy, Maurice Greene, fell 16

Early Parole Urged
New Haven, Juna 6 iB— Early 

parole has been recommended for 
an admitted narcotics smuggler 
who provided the government with 
key information In smashing an In-
ternational heroin smugglli^ ring.

CHarence F. Aspelund of Derby, 
a 46-year-old merchant seaman, 
was sentenced to two to sii^ years 
In prison by federal district court 
Judge William H. Timbers yes-
terday. But the judge urged pa-
role authorities to free A.spelund 
as soon as possible.

Timbers praised the sailor for 
his courage in testifying against 
his former cohorts duriiig the 21- 
day trial last March for four per-
sons connected with the smug-
gling operation.

"He has been subjected to all 
sorts of threats, even threats 
against his very life," said the 
judge.

He said that without Aspelund's 
testimony the convictions would 
have been impossible. “ His testi-
mony offset to a considerable de-
gree the debt which he would 
otherwise owe the United States," 
the judge added.

Under the law, parole is man-
datory after two years, ff the pa-
role board members have any 
discretion, the judge said, “ the 
court urges they make possible 
parole at the earliest date."

Aspelund was originally indicted 
by a federal grand jury for con-
spiracy to sell heroin illegally 
brought into the United States and 
concealment of narcotics. Several 
million dollars worth of heroin 
was recovered by government 
agents in his home.

However, because of his coop-
eration with the government, 
Aspelund was allowed to plead to 
the lesser charge of selling nar-
cotics wlthopt a proper tax stamp.

The four defendants drew long 
prison terms.

Stale Wants Right 
To Put Utilities 

In Wilbur Cross
Fred Thrall, superintendent of the 

water and sewer department and 
Town Counsel Arthur J. lic ia lre  
Jr., are recommending that the 
town sign an agreement with the 
state highway department permit-
ting that-* department to Install 
water and sewer utUlties for the 
proposed widening of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway through Manches-
ter.

The agreement has been pre-
pared by the state highway depart-
ment.

In a message to the board of di-
rectors, General Manager Richard 
Martin said, “ This agreement is 
required by federal regulations. It 
is the same as agreements between 
the state highway department and 
public and private utilities In other 
towns.

'None of the proposed''highway 
work is In the franchise area of the 
town water or sewer departments, 
but the state wants the agreement 
anyway.”

The directors must authorize the 
manager to sign the agreement on 
their Mhalf.

The widening of the Wilbur Cross 
will make It a six-lane highway in-
stead of four-way.

Don’t buy any sunless tanning 
product ynt|! you t r y . . .  
lAld sAn o N

And yen can try it 
FOR FREEF

Bring in this ad for your 
trial-size, ^ -oz . Tunsa- 
tion Plus FREE! Hurry! 
Offer expires in just one 
week, June 14, 1961.

4-oz. P lastic B ottle, $2 J15
•

2>oz. Plastic Tnb^ $1J25
*plua tax

New Tsnution Plus— 
so a m a iin g ly good 
y o u  c a n  k e e p  a 
smooth-all-over, vaca-
tion Ian all year! So 
amazingly good 
pay fo r your fir s t  
chance to  tr y  i t !

ApURDHUG
M A IS  B T . (B t. JflB flfl)

Y W C A  OHicifd  

F rom  N igeria  

Guest in Town
Manchestor TWOA yosterday en- 

tartaliiMl Lady Ayodeio Alaklja of 
Lagoa, Nlgaria, the general sacre- 
taiy of the YWCA o f Nigeria, at 
a aerioa o f eyenta.

Latfo Alaldja is vlsiUng the 
Unltod Btatea as a participant In 
the fotelgn leadors program of the 
State Department's Bureau of Kdu- 
oaUonal and Cultural Affairs, 

Members of the Manchester 
YWCA took their fueeta on a tour 
of Sturbridge 'Village, Sturbrldge, 
Mase., to see a sample of colonial 
New England. The Nigerian Y 
aecretaiy .was guest of honor at a 
tea and open house at the home 
of Mrs. Leroy Olsen, chairman of 
the Manchester YWCA, yesterday 
afternoon. *

Mrs. Richard Hurd was hostesh 
at a typical American barbecue 
dinner for the visitor and members 
of the asaociatlon last evening.

Lady Alaklja this morning at-
tended a busineM meeting of t 
Hartford County YW CAboard 
directors, o f which Mrs. Hurd is 
president After the meeting, a 
luncheon and tour o f Elizabeth 
Park gardens was scheduled. The 
visitor will accompany Mrs. Her 
belt Noble of Glastonbury to the 
University o f Bridgeport for a 
three-day conference o f the Worn 
en’a Service Bureau.

The f<»«ign visitor was an o vst t  
night guest o f  Mrs. Theodore Pow-
ell here earlier, and spent last 
week,'Visiting and observing activ-
ities of the OlBstonbury, Granby, 
Simsbury and Enfield YWCA 
units.

Candidate Breaks 
Leg in 2 Places

Camden, N.J., June 6 (IP)—James 
P. Mitchell, Republican candidate 
for governor of New Jersey and 
secretary of labor In President Ei-
senhower's cabinet, suffered two 
fractures of his left leg In a fall 
at his hotel room early today.

The accident occurred at 1:30 
a.m. in the Cherry Hill Inn.

Herbert Holran, executive direc-
tor of Mitchell’s campaign, said 
Mitchell had conferred earlier with 
aides. As the candidate was going 
to the bathroom, he slipped on the 
tile and fell heavily to the floor.

Holran estimated that Mitchell, 
60, would be on crutches for at 
least three weeks with complete 
healing to take four to six months. 
The gubernatorial election is in 
November, when Mitchell will op-
pose Democratic candidate Rich-
ard J. Hughes.

AD MEN UNDER FIRE 
Washington, June 6 (/P)—Vice 

President I^ d o n  B. Johnson 
today nrged ndVertlsing men to 
And out why tha United States 
seems to be lagging behind the 
Communists in projecting its 
Image to the world. He called 
for “a straightforward analysis 
of the reasons for our failure to 
communicate to the rest of the 
world.”  Johnson said In a speech 
prepared for the Washington 
conference of the Advertising 
Council that this country has 
not put across to millions of 
people its “ desires and real ob- 
Jecrives."

Attorney General Testi f i^

Kennedy for Extra 
Anti-Crime Powers

Qoetstlees hs
Coburn R Ulddbibmek. lae. 

Bank Stoofcs
Bid Aakad

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo. 7777. ........... 60)4 83H

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 47H 60H

Fire insuninee Compaales
Aetna F ir e ................114 124
Hartford Fire ...........  66 70
NaOonal Fire .......... 137 147
Phoenix Fire ............ 105 115

Ufo and Indemnity Ina. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  125 135
Aetna U f e ................ I l l  116
Conn. General .......... 222 237
Hftd. Steam Boiler 110' Bid
Travelers ..................117

Pnblle CtlUtica 
Conn. Light A Power 29 
Hftd. Electric Ught 67*4 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  55 
Southern New England

Telephone ............ 51)4
Manafaoturtng Compaales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . .
Dunham Bush . . .
Em-Hart ............
Fafnir Bearing .
N. B. Machine . . .
North and Judd .
Stanley Works . .
Veeder Root . . . .

The above quota 
oc construed as actual markets.

1 2 2

31
70)4

Bid

64)4

59)4 63)4
14 16
10 11%
5)4 6)4

83 88
56)4 59)4
21)4 24)4
14 16
17 19
60  54
s are not to

2 Women Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

Mrs. Janina Bramanls, 3 Devon 
Dr., was admitted to Manchester 
Memorial HoopKal for chest X- 
rays and obs^ation  as a result of 

two-car accident at Olcott St, 
near the entrance to the town 
dump, about noon today.

Also taken to the hospital. I^  
ambulance and examined Were 
Mrs. Patricia Hosu' and her daugh-
ter Shetyl, 8, both of West St., 
Bolton. Mrs. Hoar waa treated 
for contusions of both knees and 
left forearm while her daughter 
had no outward signs of Injury, 
a hospital spokesman said.

Mrs. Bramanis was reported to 
have struck her chest against the 
steering wheel o f the vehicle she 
was driving.

Further details of the accident 
were not available early this after-

JUNTA ADDS POWERS 
Seoul, Korea, June 6 (/P)— 

South Korea’s military regime 
today proclaimed a new supreme 
law vesting all legislative and 
e.\ecutive power in the Junta of 
32 colonels and generals headed 
by Lt. Gen. Chang Do-young, 
The new law sii|>erseding the 
constitution provides that the 
junta will rule “ until the tasks 
of the May 16 miHtdry revolu-
tion” are fulflllexl.

(OoatlBiMd from Paga Ooa)

against all eight of thorn parMos.’'
The Attorney Oeaeral toM th# 

oommlttee the Juotloe Dopertsnent 
hfid knowledga o f a "oltuatloa 
which developad In Hot Springs, 
Ark. last year when Louisiana 
rariceteecs traveled to Hot Springe 
in an attempt to move In on the 
racewlre aervice there.”

"The operator o f the Hot 
Springs wrvic* traveled to Chi-
cago to aeek the help 'W the Chi-
cago rackete overlord in fending 
off the New Orleans group.

“If we ootild show the existence 
of the raoewire aervice in New 
Orleans and Hot Springs and the 
travel which waa InvolvtMl in this 
particular incident we could proee- 
cuto several top racketeers with 
the enacement ot this bill and it 
‘would be a distinct aervice to the 
nation."

Kennedy testifletr the preeent 
Slot Machine _ Act "haa bogged 
down” because of "the ingenuity 
o f manufacturers In' developing 
devices to circumvent the law,"

He said that only the broadeat 
kind o f definition for gambling 
devices can cure thia aituation.

The committee listened without 
interruption as Kennedy read hla 
statement, then postponed to soma 
future date another session at 
which to question him about ths 
proposals.

Kennedy declined to answer 
newsmen's questions aa to hla at- 
Utude toward a bill by Sen. Estes 
Kefauver. D-Tenn„ to create in 
the Justice Department the Of-
fice of Federal Boxing Commis-
sioner, to wage war on raoketeer- 
Ing in pfofesslcnal boxing. Ken-
nedy previously had indicated he 
felt federal regulations might be 
all right, but that some other 
agency should handle it, because 
his is not a regulatory agency.

Newsmen asked K enney ateut 
a reported proposal by the Rev. 
^ r t ln  Luther King, an Alabama 
Intergrationlst leader, that Presi-
dent Kemiedy issue an executive 
order forbidding any segregation 
In the United States.

The Attorney General said “ such 
a proposal would appear to go far 
beyond what the President can 
do" under existing law.

Asked, whether "you are con-
sidering a civil rlghU bill to come 

of the Justice Department," 
The Attorney General replied, "I 
am not.”

TWO CARGO SHIPS CRASH 
Portsmouth, Va., June 6 CD— 

cargo sUps, ‘the Uberian 
Worid Challenger and the Chil-
ean Malpo, collided In dense fog 
five miles east of V l i^ U  
Beach, Va., early today. At 8:30 
ajn. (BST) the World Chal-
lenger radioed the Coast Guard 
here that the Malpo was visMilo 
through the lifting fog and waa 
not sinking as had been feared 
earUer. But, the World Cbal- 
lenger said, it still couldn’t raise 
the Malpo by radio. The Coast 
Guard dispatched rescue vessels 
and the World Challenger report-
ed that the first of them were on 
the scene. There waa no Indlca-

More he
•y k  s i r .' a n d

1  CAN PROVE IT/"

adro,
t h a i i ^ B ^  C a r s ” ?

' FOR $212 LESS?

ba ted  on  mmuifilctiirers* s t tn tr t ed  fa cto ry  
M h er ed p rk m , h w ttt-p rk ed  4-docr sedatu.

G e t  R a m b l e r  

D c c e l l e n c e

t Fm (kr X-Ray BmIu  At Any RtnMir Dn Iw

WOULD YOU BELIEVE— the Rambler
Classic, America’ s only m lddle-sizedcu, 
has more front-seat headroom than, any 
“ Big 3”  make, including the costliest? 
Car, X-Ray Books prove it all in illus-
trated side-by-side comparisons.

"Ram bter Clasiic has big-car 
roomfor a compact price!”  ~

MemHtramsk,$err.i 
—mtr cempeet wM n$m 

fsrsUejetttn

Ask Your Nolghbor About H b RimUor Claisie'
• MOST HCADROOM, 80% OUIITIR—with exclusive 

cush io^  acoustical ceiling o f molded fiber gi««f

• PN ovio LONa-TiMi ICONOMY— usmatchcd for 
lowest maintenaiioe and highest resale value. ^

• ’*‘®F PinroRMANCK—with most powerper-pouad 
. or any standard 84^1inder U.S. car.

D e C O t M lB I M O T O n  l A U a  N IC w

WirW Stindard of 
Campaet Car EnoUaiut

Fiimitccg tteadlock Ends

Party Chiefs Agree 

To Hike Sales Tax
(OeattsiMd trou  Page Oaa)

6>-

kept informed on the progreaa of 
ths fiiMal tsdks over the weekend. 
He also said Dempsey would agree 
to them.

The Republican general fund 
budget Includes some $23 million 
In increased state aid to education.

This Includes $30 million for in-
creased state grants of $20 per 
pupil under the present fomula. It 
also includes $3 million for a $7.50 
per pupil incr-ased in the so-called 
growth grants based on the in-
crease Ih enrollment In a town's 
school system over the past ten 
years. This raises the grant from 
$9.60 to 317 per pupil. The Gover-
nor proposed $30 million for $30 
per pupil with no change in the 
growth grants.

May said Ropublicans agreed to 
restore some $1.7 million original-
ly cut from the Governor’s budget, 
thus revising upward their original 
general fund budget proposal of 
$554 million. >

Tb* Governor originally recom-
mended a general fund of $589.2 
n.Ullon.

The Republlcana cut some $14 
million from allocations for vari-
ous state agencies. The restored

$1.7 million goes 'back to these 
agencies,' most of it for new posi-
tions.

The major areas of disagree-
ment still to be worked out are 
the' proposed implementation of 
the federal Kerr-Milla Act for 
medical aid to the aged, urbqn re-
newal grants, and alte selections 
for the proposed medical dental 
school In the Hartford area.

Democrats yielded to Republican 
opposition to monthly collections 
of the sales tax fcom certain busi-
nesses and to advance payment of 
corporation taxes.

Otherwise, May said he foresaw 
no changes in the Governor's tax 
program.

The $5 million baby budget, 
Bailey and May said, will Include 
$1.4 million to extend state grants 
for transportation of elementary 
scltool pupils to the 45 of the 169 
towns in the state who do not now 
get them. These grants provide 
one-half the cost up to $20 per pu- 
pll.

The leaders said that bills em-
bodying the agreements would be 
speeded through the legislature to-
day and tomorrow while talks con-
tinued on the other issues still di-
viding the parties.

I2th  Circuit

Court Cases
MANOESTEB SESSION 

Monday
Anthony McAllister, 22, of 123 

W. Middle Tpke., was given a 30- 
day jail sentence for intoxication.

Gerald Tucker of Glastonbury, 
paid fines of $36 for reckless driv-
ing and $102 for driving while un-
der the Influence of liquor.

Thomas Anthony Fulton, 24. of 
Coventry, was fined $42 for reck-
less driving.

Ralph M. Sarvey, 22, of Hart-
ford, was fined $36 for speeding.

Kenneth Chalne, 18, of Thomp- 
sonville, wss fined $36 for speed-
ing.

Ronald Gatto, 19, of Thompson- 
vllle, waa fined $36 for speeding.

Paul Audet, 23, of 15 Edmund 
St., waa fined $3 for failure to car-
ry a license and $30 for failure to 
drive in an established lane.

Norine M, Tracy of Schachtl- 
coke, N.Y., was fined $3 for failure 
to carry a license and $25 for de-
fective equipment (no emergency 
brake).

William Lopez, 36. of Bolton, 
was fined $15 for operating a mo-
tor vehicle without a license.

William J. Bannon, 2.0, of En-
field, waa fined, $21 for (disregard-
ing a red light

Richard V. Mickewlcz, 18, of 
French Rd. Bolton, wa.s fined $21 
for failure to grant the right of 
way.

Howard B. Richardson, 24, of 
Hartford, waa fined $21 for driv-
ing an unregistered motor ve-
hicle.

Joseph LeBIanc, 45. of Hartford, 
waa ifined $21 for driving a niotor 
vehicls without a license.

Edgar Butcher, 19, of 149 
Spruce St., waa fined $15 for mak-
ing an Improper turn.

Joseph E. Pouech. 18, of Lake-
side Lane, Bolton, was fined $15 
for disregarding a stop sign.

Marie EL SeSpirt,, 19, of Hart-
ford, was fined $15 for operating 
a motor vehicle without a license.

Ernest L. Morin, 54. of Windsor 
Locks, waa fined $15 for driving 
without a license.

Douglas Pearson, 16, of 113 
Pearl St., was fined $15 for fail-
ure to grant the right of way.

Rene J. Herard, 51, of Killingly, 
was given 10-day sentence in the 
Hartford (Lounty Jail for intoxica-
tion.

Peter Taylor, 19, of Manchester, 
was fined $15 for breach of the 
peace and $10 for intoxication.

Forfeitures:
Phyllis Novak of B r i g h t o n .  

Mass., a $50 bond on a charge of 
speeding.

William Peoples of Philadelphia, 
Pa., a $50 bond on a charge of 
speeding.

Cecil Flint, 62, of A u b u r n ,

Mass., a $35 bond on a charge bf 
speeding.

Henry Elick Jr., 18, of Willes 
Barre, Pa., a $35 bond on a charge 
of speeding.

James Tzellas, 27, of Hudson, 
Mass., a $35 bond on a charge of 
speeding.

Cornelius P. Bernier, 35. of 
Worcester, Mass., a $25< bond on a 
charge of speeding.

Kenneth Gray, 34, of San Diego. 
Calif., a $35 bond on a charge of 
speeding.

Peter Le Fort of Paris, France, 
a $35 bond on a charge of speed-
ing.

The case against Michael N. Ka- 
mlns, 20, of Hartford, charged with 
driving a vehicle with an over-
crowded front seat, waa nolled.

The case against Joseph Maho-
ney, 41, of Cambridge, Mass., 
charged with speeding, was nolled.

The case against Patrick J. Say-
ers. 24, of South Windsor, charged 
with speeding, was nolled.

Cases continued;
Until Thursday, Leonard A. Cor-

nell of Rockville, for plea to 
charge of operating a motor ve-
hicle without a license: Frederick 
H. Meeker. 70. of Bristol, for court 
trial on charge of illegal parking; 
John Moran, 35, of Milldale, for 
plea to charge of driving left at an 
intersection; Samuel Hobbs, 32, of 
Buckland. for court trial on charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor; Ned 
Howell of Hazardville, for plea and 
disposition to charge of disregard-
ing a stop sign; Emily L. Town-
send of (Coventry, for court trial 
on charge of operating a defective 
motor vehicle.

Until June 12, Ronald Moses, 19, 
of West Hartford, for plea and dis-
position to charge of speeding.

Until June 13, William Helfich, 
37, of Glastonbury, for jury trial 
at East Hartford Circuit Court on 
charge of speeding: Joseph Arbi- 
tuck, 42, of Southbridge, Mass., for 
jury trial at Ea6t Hartford (Tlr- 
cult Court on charge of speeding; 
Roland Labbe, 21,, of Ertel Dr., 
Rockville, for jury trial at East 
Hartford Circuit Court on charge 
of speeding: Gerald Campbell, 17, 
of East Hartford, for jury trial at 
East JIartford on charge of failure 
to travel a reasonable distance 
apart.

Until June 19, David J. McCall, 
24, of Phoenixville, for plea to 
charge of breach pf the peace and 
resisting arrest: Armand Dumond, 
30, of 15 Arch St., referred to fam-
ily relations officer for pre-sen-
tence. examination on charge of in-
toxication: Frank Gazdzicki, 41, of 
Marlborough, referred to family 
relations officer for pre-sentence 
examination on charges of Ijreach 
of the peace and intoxication.

Comparison

It has been estimated that 
some 600,000 Americans alone vis-
it Mexico as tourists each year, 
as compared with fewer than 25,- 
000 foreigners from all countries 
entering Honduras.

Kennedy Aides 
Fear Inflation 
In Recovery

(Oonttmied frem Pag* Om)

upturn should lift natlonid output 
to a record $530 billion yearly rate 
by the end of 1961—a 6 per cent 
gain from the first quarter—and 
should generate enough tax rev-
enues to ’ give government a 
budget surplus in fiscal 1963.

But all three officials stressed 
that a roiumption of living .cost 
increases may be a by-product of 
prosperity unlees unions settle for 
moderate wage advances and man-
agement holds prices in check.

Consumer prices have been vir-
tually stable since last fall, but 
seasonal factors soon will be abet-
ting inflation.

"As we got into the new wage 
negotiations, the q u e s t i o n  is 
whether we will negotiate our way 
into inflation or whether we can 
exercise discipline without wage 
and price controls,’ ’ said Rostow.

Heller <ksclosed that the prob-
lem is currently before the Presi-
dent's Laobr-Management Advis-
ory Committee. The administra-
tion is hoping the committee of 
labor, Industry and public repre-
sentatives can lay out guidelines 
fo r ^ ’ages and prices in major in-
dustries like steel and autos.

Heads K of C
Roland D. LePage last night was 

elected grand knight of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, at 
a meeting of the K of C Home. He 
succeeds Dr. Jean-Louis Hebert.

Also elected were Enrico Reale, 
deputy grand knight; Leo Coburn, 
chancellor; Frank Laraja, record-
er; Richard Jarvis, warden; Rob-
ert Scully, inside guard; Alexan-
der Kosakiwski, outside guard; 
Paul Moriarty, treasurer; Atty. 
John O'Connor, advocate; and Dr. 
Hebert, trustee.

D river R egister W ill List 

R ecords o f Drunken D rivers
The Connecticut Safety Com-( 

mission announces that, after the 
first of July, the records o f drunk-
en drivers will be placed on file 
with a new National Driver Regis-
ter. The record system will be 
maintained by the Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads.
, The Driver Register is a file of 

motor vehicle operators whose li-
censes are withdrawn for driving 
under the influence of alcohol or 
for a conviction of a violation in-
volving a traffic death. The infor-
mation, contained in the file, will 
be made available to state motor 
vehicle departments in order to 
prevent drivers who have lost their 
licenses in one state from being 
licensed in srother state.

"The neiw program,” stated 
James K. Williams, director of the 
State Safety Commission, "is an 
effort to tighten inter-state con-
trol over the traffic law violator, 
— especially the drinking driver 
menace.” The national file is ex-
pected to grow at the rate of 1,000 
a day and approximately 20,000 
file checks will be made each day. 
Most of the drivers listed in the 
register will be there for driving 
while intoxicated. This offense ac-
counts for over half of the total 
license revocations throughout the 
nation each year.

' Commenting further on the new 
national clearing house for traffic 
violator records, Williams stated 
that, "An unsafe driver In one 
state is a hazard on the roads of 
any state in the nation, qihe traffic 
accident problem does not respect 
any geographical or political 
boundaries. Connecticut's Motor 
Vehicle Department is to be com-
mended for its leadership in sup-
porting the establishment of a na-
tional file of serious traffic vio-
lators.”  .

To date, 21 stat^  and toe Dis-
trict of Columbia have agreed to 
cooperate in the National Driver 
Re^ster service. In addition to 
Connecticut, th e  participating 
states are' Arizona, Colorado, 
Idaho, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, 
Maryland, Montana, New Jersey, 
New Hampshire, North Carolina, 
North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsyl-
vania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, 
Utah, Vermont, Virginia and 
Washington. Other states are ex-
pected to participate within the 
near future.

Latin Losing Out

Detroit—Latin is losing out in 
the drug-prescription battle. Nine 
out of 10 doctors now prescribe 
drugs by brand names rather than 
in scientific Latin terms.

PRESCRIPTION!
TEL.

Ml 9-9814

PINE P H A R M M Y
664 CENTER STREET—4XIRNBB OF A nasip

SHEARSON, 
MAMMILL A CO.

‘‘the firm that research built’'
Mtmktri Niw Y«k ttMli ricluflit • rounil«4 INZ

A S K  F O R  Y O U R  C O P Y  O F  S H F A R S O N ' S  
l A T E S I  R E S E A R C H  R E P O R T  . .

I Shaarien, Hammlll 6 Co.
I 913 Main St.. M anchester
'  M itchell 9-3821. M itchell S-8215.

a
Pleat* itnd your UUtt Retcareli Report.

MAMtt ___________________

ADDRCSL, 

CITY_____ -TTATL.

^  TE LE FH O N g  _ _

i S TO C K SI B O N D S
u  M U T U A L  n iN D S

. . .  new look . . .  new l i f e . . .  fo r  Connecticut!
Thousands of eager shoppers attend the Grand 
Opening of yet another mammoth shopping 
center that brings added convenience to the 
community. '  

Motorists becom e impatient waiting for a 
newly-completed superhighway to open for 
traffic.

Sidewalk superintendents watch in awe as the 
gracefuUy-swinging steel razing ball reduces 
a ten-story building to a neat pile of rubble.

 ft *  *

Scenes like these are being duplicated all o\ er 
Connecticut as the economy grows, flourishes 
and expands. New sch(X)ls to keep Connecticut 
youngsters among the nation’s best-educated 
. . .  new housing and expanded utility services 
to provide for a grow ing ,'“ suburbanizing’ ’

population . . .  new super-safe superhighways 
to handle the increasing trafiic flow: tliese and 
many other exciting things are happening 
every day as a dynam ic, forward-looking 
Connecticut develops new areas for homes and 
industry; redevelops blighted, depressed areas 
in a continuing urban renewal program that 
holds the attention of the entire nation.

They’re big projects; big to plan, big to carry 
out. They require the talents of many special-
ists throughout planning and execution stages. 
And you’ll find the insurance industry contri-
buting considerable time, money and talent: 
investing policyholder funds for construction 
financing . . .  offering skilled counsel and guid-
ance at planning sessions . . .  providing safety 
mspection and engineering services.

Helping set the pace for a growing state. . .

Another reason why the Insurance Industry is one 

of Connectkufs greatest "'Natural Resources'

6
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BUGGS BUNNY

a l l y  OOP

I 'L L  TAKE 
IT. EIRE!

Air~' auH»eu.ag

BY V. T. RAMLIN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
I

fWAs/E A NICE ,
t im e  a t  j e n n y

LOS PARTY.',

Lfc*. 
BONNIE

AND  
, ^  D O N ’T 
i,(=ORSET TtXJR 

SUNDAY  
L MANNERS

•h

1 1  I  I

Y "

BY JOE CAMPBELL

I 6TEPPED ON A 
CATERPILLAR /.

'  OONTVUORRy 
ABOUT (T. THOSE 

P^W N^H APPEN ./

wu.'Rr̂ Ote

JUDD SAXON BY KEN

W4
BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

vmiLEi
THE

BUZZ SAWYER

yowfteeoMS'
HIM , BUCK

■WHAT'S
EXPRESSION? 
■HTT THE SILK

EXPLAIN

V

.•A
BY ROY CRANE

Z M  (0 MPPYMM nyMK HOME. 
M M  SM VK. Z tWie NOT THE FN  
n tr  COMB M BBAU S flOOC 
nO A H 'SBZSM fc

0

MICKEY FINN

MAlSOUf US'TIMEX COME HONS/ 
Z AM SSOE AlCHOCD mniMSOM. 
BBTTHlSTUtf—WHKT Xfff jW  

WBAnWCKB!

BY LANK LEONARE

 ̂Z'LÎ SEEVOUAT THE T /VO, NO, 
BARN, GU5... I WANT / W/£/ 
706IVEHAZZITT A. WAIT/ 
THE LAST LAUGH/

MR. ABERNATHY

LETS JUST FORGET ABOUT T  HMM! 
HIM! WE HAOOUR LAST LAUGH ) I GUESS 
WHEN SUNNY TOM'S NUMBER / YOU'RE 
WENT UP ON THAT BOARD/ A  RIGHT/

IT LOOKS 
LIKEWU 
LOSTA 
LOT OF 
WEIGHS 
LACY 

VBWNKA.

S-fc

f

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE

H O W  D I D V O U
AAANASE rr?

BY RAL.srON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
I T  W A S  
EASY.;.

I  JUST WEAR DRESSES 
THRBB s iz e s  1tX> LARGE 
------------- -yFWAAE!

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
soMcmi^
- - - - U G H T  W . . .

:,MAimtA/

YOU S K /  A RETIKBP HCWSFAPK 
' FIOBID OF MINE JUST'OPENED 
A h o t e l  W THE YIR8IM ISLANDS.

HERE'S A ROUND TRIp T PRyjC W L^I PONT 
, PLANE TiqCET. HAVE / KNOW-WHAT TO 
FUN/ -------- --------- \  SAY/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROS^ORD PUZZLE

L A n M W M U K t

tH E « SO IS lL IT y < ~ ^  A M  A N  1/ X S w S j 
e iC P W T O M IH e S ^ P U N G U sjlo J **  ***'*®  ̂
OPjft 4«AR|0»t» SB40»-A'CL m 
A S D ^ O M T A IC e M C W O ltD  '  '  
tMATTHESB ARC T H e „  
p e u a o i )S iy - '^ > - ',

YW,VtoOOAT
'sMAUverm
«<iEeRtrt'
P«M fl9|2^
yiHiL»yi9u

W R r C B V C H H E

HATTOA
swoon 
(SALLsey/

U.S. Official

SHisimd—
tMMM
aonnMNPflt
■BhMWSoUl

UFnpma 
IBBwUa 
unimiid*

SBritUiMtool 
48MHS

BOtkint
TBoman

Mnpwac
a S ^ d
nlltlil*

XOUneomiDoa 
llBMUet

H S 5 s r - * “  s s L - a f u
m s SSS' StDmiidM aSG«iiiundY

MOcmoi
moTtm

478eat*

aSlMal
a4B^c(lud STAfCtaullUa 49Pl1]iM 
atnotani prfie* Bllhdtot
zrXatrMt 4sEo«DUln sautf?

s s s s r “ » j s s a . .  «
saUfUTnor
UHutnMd

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

aocwiww

siDuMitte 
M v n «f 
aB*UIyaMldoC 

jS&k p . 
aaspUMMcc

19 Ahnan (Latin) 
MIAttnnatiTa 
41 NMa Scotia 

CM
4S&tdirbonw
4>Po«l
44ltaMkHlak

CkbJ
4SAM«Mc
48rB>artaio(a

a ^ ' * ”
■ s in A ^ b

Ue.iMMtaiz 
•Cacciadtora 

SSSMcaa'
SBiMbn
•OAdON
MCMlWw
„ iaawiJ.
SSCarooMd

DOWN
IBnd
SBvlaia

SHORT RIBS

asrafhbbtffln 46Tapanddlp 
SlAp^atada oCwoed
r r 1 r r ” 1 r
IT
If”
nr

r I T I T

i r

H

K”

I " r* nr r IT
IT
IT

' -

n

*

BY FRANK O’NEAI.

**That naw kM In the next Mode epeaks three Ian- 
guagee. Mom--teen»age, beatnBc and pig LatinP’

LITTLE SPORTS

H
• l«IO«Lk.TM..,UM0

€&

BY ROUSON

jgfise!

ixU
fAtyt

cw.aic>ih.<«»c.« OJ
/’-/r

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

•bCXtYSfa.**'
MUKTY MEEKLE

.Proi

MG

% 7Pf

I CCNTCAREWHAT 
ANYBO D ir S A Y S  »
I U K E10  P tA y , 
W ITH M Y  FOCSD,

BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN EASY

OH, IT<& NICE ENOUGH, 
l i t .  GRANT'>OU, BUT ITE 
DRIVINO M e  CRAZY.

^-6 11

X CAN'T o e a o e  
W H E T H E R  I 'M  
AN U R B A N IT E . 

GUBLIRBAN ITE.OR 
e X U R B A N IT E . '

d o ; IOUALU

jm ifT i iF fa

THIS NOTE PROM HVA WILL IDEM- 
' mk  nuxwTtiift ®^N0R M eKa. M3U WW.
W S S W & O  handwr it t ^
WC)M CUBA* IWITH r ^ ~ f f ~ Z Z n
11

r

faiiii
f IK

JEFF COBB

YES. B U T M lIn  \ He llM e  b r m  a  
IG » » ?A N 0THE jPRBO N nrSN CEM XR

7<w »it ,wa5 « b x e - a wblSAPPEAl^ '  ------------------------
W I T H  H I M ?  ^

BY LESLIE T U R N ER
W H Y ,  T H O M  C O M M U N I S T )  W B a i  T H E Y  PIP- 
P I R A T E S !  F O R  E I G H T  1  B U T  H O T  T I L L  H E  
M O N T H S  T M E y  V E  D E N I E D  /  H I D E  T H E  M O N E Y  

E V E R  F I N D t N G  W M !  J /  F R O M  T H E  R L A N T
VAULT'. tTissare

BY PETE HOFFMAN
THANKS, ^ 

SCOTTY/
Jrtil

ARE THEY - (  WELL-I WAS 
SOMETHING A ANXIOUSTO GET . 
IMPORTANT? I t HEMALLBACK/
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Bolton

;ests
Hire Superintendent

Bupt ot Scboob Oaorfa B. GhralT 
tcHd th« Board o f Bducation last 
n ifht iCahould be oonbdoring hlr- 

- liig  Ua o<«m iupoHntendont now. 
Oraff la with the State Rural Su-
pervisory Service and- acta aa au- 
perintendent in leveral other 
towns. Hia aervlcea are fumlahed 
free' of charge by the aUte.

The hoard b  currenUy seeking 
a new principal for the elementary 
achooi; replacing principal Richard 
B. Mather, whoee realgnatlon be- 
comae effective at the end of thie 
school year.

Qraff said when the superin-
tendent baa aeveral towns to taki- 
oare of (as in hb posHlon aa rural 
supervisor for the su ts). It b  in-
evitable that the 'prlncip^ in each 
town serves aa an asaistant super-
intendent.

Graff estimated Bolton would 
require tu  own superintendent 
wHhin three years because of the 
school population and recommend-
ed the town consider hiring such 
a penon now.

Superintendent Graff also uized 
'the board to be more "dednitive” 
in Its requirements for principal, 
art and music personnel.

CBuUrman Jolm Harrb reported 
that one candidate for the poet of 
principal has been interviewed by 
the committee appointed to screen 
applications. He said the commit-
tee wants additional applications.

Board member Mrs. Elizabeth 
Alton said she feeb a minimum of 
six candidates should be inter-
viewed for the post.

The board voted to engage an 
art teacher on a part time basis, 
preferably three days a week, and 
authorized Graff to seek appll 
cants. For the past several years, 
the art program has been left up 
to the individual teacher. Superin-
tendent Graff and P r i n c i p a l  
Mather favored hiring an art su-
pervisor who would work, with the 
teachers as well as with the chil-
dren.

'The board acoepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Pauline Marks, Grade 
2 teacher, with regret and asked 
Graff to seek a replacement. Mrs. 
Marks plans to move to California 
later this month since her husband 
has Accepted a position there.

‘The board decided to review its 
policies on pupil health and re 
admittance to school alter ill- 
nesses as a result of a letter from 
School Medical Advisor Dr. Rich 
ard Demko.

Dr. Demks said pupils should 
not be allowed to return to school 
after being adsent without being 
checked by the school nurse. 
Oiildren with a temperature above 
normal should not be re-admit-
ted to school, Dr. Demko said. Pu-
pils should not be excused from 
recess or regular physical educa 
tlon activity except on written 
advice from their doctor, he -add-
ed.

Principal .Mather reported ar-
rangements have been made to 
hold f graduation exercises at 
Buckley School In Manchester on 
June 23 at 8 p.m. No charge is 
made for use of the school, Math-
er said.

Refuse To Serve 
Three members of the Board re-

fused to serve on the transporta' 
tion committee next year because 
of what they termed "unjust crit 
Iciam, including that cited in a 
newsletter put out by the Bolton 
Property Owners' Association. 
Board member Mrs. Agnes Krey- 
sig said she felt the criticism was 
justified, hut refused to serve on 
the transportation committee.

Howard Jensen volunteered for 
the task with the comment that 
“ my skin is thick" and that al 
tho^h it is a thankless job, it is 
a  necessary one. Board chairman 
John Harris asked Jensen to tave 
an estimate of the cost of trans 
portatlon for next year ready for 
the next regular board meeting so 
it could be included In the bu i^ t.

The board authorized Principal 
Mather to order 50 new desks and 
chairs for next year since that 
number of new pupils is expected 
to enroll. Mather was atked to 
Investigate ways of Improving the 
lighting in the former library, now 
aadassroom.

In other business, the board 
voted to pay cosU of having Build-
ing Superintendent James Veltch 
attend a state-sponsored school for 
ci\stodlana June 28-30 at the James 
Talcott School In Hartford; voted 
to Uble consideration of addition-
al parking faculties at the school 
and reappointed Dr. Demko as 
school medical advisor.

A  copy o f a letter was read, sent 
by WiUlam Curtis, superlntenUent 
o f schools In Manchester, to Mrs. 
Alice Cusson; secretary of the Bol- 
tmi Property Oa-ners Association 
(BPO A). Curtis, In reply to a let-
ter from the BPOA, suggested that 
meetings of the Manchester board 
should be with the Bolton Board of 
Education directly. The BPOA 
had asked to meet with the Man-
chester board to “ discuss the school 
situation.**
. The board authorized traiufer of

Columbia

Sw ini Course 
Registration  

Session Set
Bolton

St. George’s 
Campaign Hits 

127,000 Mark
St. George’s B p i s o o p & l  . 

Church Building Fund has hit 
a total of $37,000 in plsdgeS 
from 71 donors.

The figure was announced 
today by Robert E, Barnard 
Jr., chairman of the eanvess 
committee.

Barnard expressed great 
^pleasure with the suooeas o f 
the drive l a u n c h e d  last 
'Wednesd^ n i g h t  with a 
IJ)yalty Dinner for the par-
ish.  ̂He commented that the 
announced campaign goal was . 
$20,000, an<i that about eight 
calls remain to be made by 
•workera

The executive committee 
of the church expects to meet 
tomorrow night with one of 
several architects who will 
be interviewed for idannlng a 
permanent church bitllding for 
the two and a half year old 
miaeion. With a grant from 
the Diocese of Connecticut of 
$30,000, available funds for 
the new building should total 
about $60,000.

fu n *  within Its budget for the 
curfhnt year and authorized Prin-
cipal Mather to purchase neqessary 
supplies and equipment for next 
year.

Baseball Score
The Sheridan Oil baeeball team 

won Ite ' fourth etraight victory 
last night by defsaUng M and M 
Oil, 4-3, Dave Southerlln led his 
team to victory with his 'second 
home run of the season. Craig 
Pepin pitched for Sheridan’s and 
Bob Hutchinson was relief pitch-
er. Southerlln caught. For M and 
M, Greg Gaal and Ken Sbapazian 
pitched and Jeff Maxwell caught 

A  meeting of the fire depart-
ment will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the firehouse.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-
ton correspondent, Gmce McDer-
mott, telephone MItcheU S-4Ŝ 66.

8th District Gets 
$21,247 Wing Bid

The Eighth District Board of 
Directors last night received a 
low bid ot $21,247 from the Totir- 
tellotte Construction Co. ot Hart-
ford for a 20 by 60 foot addition 
to the district Qrehouse at Main 
and Hilliard 8U.

Five other firms presenting bids 
were W. G. McNally A Sons, $22,- 
866; Wenpergren, $26,360; Coda, 
$25,740; Wesley Vancour. $27,338; 
and Charles PonttcelU A Son, $28,- 
900. AU five are Manchester 
firms.

Appropriations for (he addition 
will be discussed at the dis-
trict’s 2lst annual board of di-
rectors meeting on Monday, June 
IB. ”

ITor8f U .S . F ire

The -firs which foUowed Ban 
FraacUAw’s earthquake, in 1006 
was the worst conflagration hi the 
history of the United States. The 
fire destroyed 28,000 miildlngs 
valued at $360 million.

fteglatmtion for swim classes 
and Community Bench member-
ship will be taken on June 18 frim  
7 to 8 pjn. i t  Teomnne HaU. The 
Claeses are sponaored jointly by 
the Columbia Recreation Council 
and the Red Cross.

Opening of the beach is set for 
June 24, and swim classes will' 
begin June $0 under Instruction of 
6^8  Carole Lusky.
'^ a c h  membership Is open to an 

year-round residents; to non-resi-
dent property owners with voting 
rights; and temporary residents 
who stay at least one week, mem- 
berehlp limited to the dates they 
are actually stajrlng in town.

Letters will be sent out shortly 
by the beach committee to all 
households in the community. Peo-
ple are urged to watch out for 
these, since they might "be mis-
taken for an advertisement They 
will come as folded sheets, .sealed 
with a stanq> and wlU not be en-
closed in an envelope. With .them 
will be the appUcation blank which 
everyone is asked to bring with 
them when they come to register.

Those unable to register June 16 
may do so June 17 or 24 at the 
beach, weather permitting. I f  none 
of these dates Is convenient the 
application and mohey may be 
mailed to committee members and 
beach cards may be picked up at 
the beach house. Committee mem-
bers may register people at their 
homes. On the committee are Mrs. 
l/Sola Beck, Mrs. George Grsen- 
wsy. Miss Jean Natach end MrS. 
Donald ’Tuttle.

New Unlforme Pay Off 
CelunAia Lake Bowmen, com-

peting with 16 other teams In the 
Connecticut Field A r^ e r  Inter- 
Club Teem ObainiNonahip match 
it  the Municipal Stadium in' Wa- 
terbury S u i^ y , was Judged puA 
outflttM team. ‘They receiwd the 
$35 cash sward for the "best 
dress^.’’ This was a  ilewly organ-
i z e  team from the dub, iaiich it- 
eelT waa only orgaphted about a 
year and their, outfits-were 
brand new. I', •• ■/

Members o f the Coliimbia team 
team w ere. Mr.; and Mrs. Arthur 
Hall, Joyce Rei^ck, Roger Verte- 
feuille, Leo 'VertefeuiUe and War- 
rep Rogers.
.! Seouts Oeorteay 
Mm. Wyn Marmaud, will pre-

sent her dmice pupils in a recital 
tonight at Teom'ans Hall at 8 
o’clock.

William Roberts, Scoutmaster 
for Boy Scout Troop 62, has an-
nounced that because of the re-
cital, he plans to hold the scout 
meeting out-of-doors, weather per-
mitting.

Stork Shower
Mrs. Douglaa Wohner of Meri-

den, entertained Saturday night 
with a stork shower for Mra 
James Cobh at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Wolmer of 
Jonathsa T r u m b u l l  Highway. 
Eighteen young women attended 
the surprise party. '

Home for Class Reunion 
Mr, and Mm. Richard Porter of 

Nev, Jeraey, visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ward Rosebrooks 
of Liske Rd., were in Connecticut 
this weekend to attend the 26th 
reunion of their class at Wind-
ham High' School. Dr. Richard A. 
Wolmei of Danbury spent the 
week-end with hia mother, Mrs. 
Ralph U. Wolmer of Lake Rd. and 
he and Mrs. Wolmer attended the 
reunion' also.

Colby Graduate
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Savags of 

Jonathan ’Trumbull Highway at-
tended the commencement exer-
cises at Colby Junior College In

\A a /say/^  /von //

The n^nute you want money, phone 
for REAPY-C JU SH  from Beneficial

AOTly for the cash you want when you want it Get 
READY-CASH  froni Be ne f ic ia l  Soon as approved, it’i 
^ d y  for you. . .  it’s the instant way to clean up left-over 
bills, buy die things you need, do the things you want 
Phone today! "You’re theboss" at Be ne f ic ia l . ,

• asm am w  mw  uens im  iM sn e  at ww cast

I N  M AIN n . .  O m  WaUwwMi’z, MANCHESTEK
MllthaN 24tl6 • A *  far the VC6 HUNagw

O K N  IMUItOaV IV IN IN CS UNTIl t  fM . 
iMM Ma a isiaoi I

ajmm  K  I IN  mm,  I IM *ft iiiimHii ••
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A tubzidiary of

BENEFICIAL
FIN AN C E CO.

NEW
6-Room
RANCH
FkMa * Maaohaeter drive oat 
Nof^ E M  8t to Itoehlaad, go 
bff naaOufi aad t«i« right ea 
to Wtodzar At. Drive eot wtod-

s T O v elUUT-lN OVEN a 
COMPUTE WITH OARAGE 
T SIDffWAiKee4 CUlMl

B U R N H A M  E ST A T E S , In c f

New London, N. H., Sunday. Tlieir 
daughter Mias Sarah Savage was 
one of 387 women awarded as-
sociate degrees. Miss Savage ma-
r r e d  In liberal arts. While at Col-
by she was a member of the sen-
ior staadlng committee, tbs couz- 
ler staff, the college ' newspaper, 
and served as Colbytown dormi-
tory representative.

School ffleld Day
Upper grade studenU at Porter 

Sch^l are to participate in the 
school’s Field Day today. ’The af-
fair is under the supervision of 
Principal George Patros, and 
members of the Student Council. 
Members ot the teaching staff'will 
berve as umpires and judges.

Hot Lunches
Hot lunches at the school for 

the remainder of this week are; 
Today—cr<nim of chicken soup, 
egg salad sandwich, cheese apple 
crisp; Wednesday—Spaghetti with 
meat In sauce, cole slaw and 
chocolate cake; ’Thursday—Grade 
8 party, oven fried chicken, po-
tato chips, cranberry sauce, cel-
ery sticks and Ice cream; Friday 
—clam chowder, tuna salad boats, 
carrot sticks and white cake with 
vanilla icing.

Personals
Capt. Martin Cohen, Mrs. Cohen 

and their daughter, Ronda, of Ama-1 
"llln A 'r Force Base In Texas have 
arrived In Columbia to vlZit hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cohen' 
of Pine'St. Capt. Cohen la com-1 
mander-of field training detach-
ment groups at the air bate.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred German o f | 
'Verhon have moved to Columbia 
and will live at the German home 
on W Mt S t

Home tor the summer vacation 
are Richard, William and David 
Card.'tons of Mr. and Mnk. Walter 
Card ot Columbia GreSn. ’The hoys 
are students at WilUston Academy 
in Massechusetta.

Maacheeter Evening HeraId>Oo> 
Inmbla correepondent, Mrs. Donald 
B. Tuttle, telephone AOadetey 
8-1485. '

Waddell Students 
To Get AfvardsI

Ubrary certlficatea will be 
awarded, to students who have 
read a large number of books, in 
a ceremony at a family picnic for 
'Waddell n A . members tomorrow 
at 5 p.m.. on tha school playground. 
The picnic will be the f i i ^  meet- 
ihg of the year.

FamUlea may bring piemb sup- 
pera, or buy hot dogs, soda and 
lea cream at the achooi. Mrs. 
Franda PUch and a committee of 
room mothera are in ehtege of 
picnic arrangements. In event of 
rain, the picnic will take plaea 
’Thursday. ^

M H IU

v e tte l from  
Msc-wheel lo  
ffoet-w heel

r s “» . s

$72.00

BMIewho4Bw  fWlM C0BM0$ 
Fin ever awMaae Milai 
bewL Stardily cos* 
smicMd. lasUr riesasd.

$11.0 0

WELPON PRU8 00.

W ashing dlshao 
is «asy today,..

so*s homa hoofing 
our way I

Ten get preaeinzi qnality 
UeMhtet with B T - M t h e  
ante eatepMaly ffNettoe fnsl 
oil additiTS in UN today. And 
yon get ptemhim Mrviea. An- 
tomatie driiveries . . .  a bal-
anced payment plea and nuugy 
othw eztna derioMd to aaahi 
hoHM heating fMOf M if.

Mobiihgot ET̂

WE GIVE St9C
Gr een  s t a mp s

MORMRTY
RROtHERS
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C s o ^  if. -

Ml 3-513 
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SEE US m w  FOR Sixn-ONEDERFUL SAVINGS

Impsla V8 Sport Coup* Mesn MO CIvb Coup*

BIG CHOICE OF CHEVROLET AND CORVAIR 
M ODELS PRICED FOR SUMMER SAVINGS
Come in now— Take your pick of America’s Most Popular Cart

CARS
1957 CHEVROLET
210 STATION WAGON

/

9 passenger model. New paint. Very 
clean. ^

1957 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR

V-8, Power 
Low mileage.

Glide. Radio. 2-tone.

1957 PONTIAC
HAEDTOP

Low mileage, 
equipped.

owner.
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EARL YOST
Spwto B iitar

Sheldon Goes Distance as Yankees Win Pair. Set New A.L. Home Run Record
------------ ---------------------------------------1-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------   '   ‘  ’  ...................... ‘ ..............'___ — ______________________  ______

:ers
Teevee Tamper# wth Sports

Television tampers with sports and Dick Young, tainted 
New York sportswriter and long time friend, has turned out 
a nifty piece on the subject in the July issue of Sport maga-
zine, now available at newsstands. Titled, “ An Angry Report: 
How Television Tampers with Sports,”  is a controversi^ 

' piece, the works of a controversial but gifted member o f his
profession ^

New York, June 6 (ff)— ^Thefba'^^ in on so of aevelantfsaer at Boston, winning 10-6 aftaraSox staff its first sbUtout and bo-wTork,

Uke everyone else, Young, who 
was my constant companion in 
Florida last March, likea teevee 
and readily admits same. “I like 
television. Some of my best friends 
ar« Indians. Television is here to 
stay and sports must learn to live 
with It But it must be a respect-
able union, this relationship be-
tween athletic events and the 
irreatest communication force of 
our time..”

Young, who has been credited 
with some of the Mggest scoops 
on the baseball scene ^  his daily 
doings covering New York clubs 
(including the old B r o o k l y n  
D odgm  and New York Giants), 
states his case this way against 
teê ’ee’s handling of sporting 
events and gives these five glaring 
examples; ,

1. "A minor-league ball 
player, not yet ready for the 
majors, was moved up to a 
big-league baseball team — 
for the sake of a television 
^ w . "

2. " A  prominent profession-
al football game rigged its 
rules—for the pleasure of tel-
evision.”

S. ” A h e a d l i n e  g o l f -
er Jumped a matdi—b ^ u s e  
of television.”

i .  "A  c o l l e g e  basketball 
team played an unacbeduled 
game on Uie epur of the mo-
ment—to aatiafy a television 
oommltflient”

5. **A profeaeiopal baaket- 
ball coach called a thne out 
that hie taam didn't naed— 
but television did need.”

The bard httUng Young, who 
has phttemcd~hlrTtyle after Dan 
Parker, explains how sports bowed 
to teevee in the five Instances cit-
ed and adds, TCeep your eye on 
the TV cat. Don’t let it take over 
your houae. Watch it cloaely, mill- 
tantly, or it will degrade you. It 

' has already done damage."
a a a

ThrUled Millions
But, as Sports j>olnts out, tele-

vision also does wonderful things 
for sports, citing In particular, the 
p ^  Uaatera Golf Tournament. 
Thanks tr video, the drama of 
Gary Player’s last ditch victory 
over Arnold Palmer was captured 
by mUUOne of vlewera from coast 
to coast

Peraonally, I  know that through 
tha medium of teevee. In particu-
lar, the National Football League 
now enjoys Its greatest heights. 
Tha cameras bring one closer to 
the field of play than when you. 
purchase a ticket on the 80-yard 
Una Thia alao holds true for col-
lege gridiron otferingr.

Pro and college basketball games 
appear to have lost much of their 
interest and glamour in the past 
two years and pro hogdiig, I, for

ona can do without with the ex-
ception of title bouta such as Sat-
urday’s offering which will pair 
Archie Moore against Duiiio Rinal-
di.

Major league baseball g|^nes on 
television are acceptable on week-
ends, when the weather is not good 
for outdoor activities. However, I 
am aure that shut-lna who are 
baseball followers appreciate the 
offerings.

Teevee is here to atay, make no 
mistake about It.

Despite Young’s accurate re-
porting and findings. Til take mine 
as it is. If I don t̂ Uke what la of-
f e r ^  I can alwaya turn the switch 
off.

*  *  *

High on Youngster
Boston Red Sox officials are 

high on 20-year-old Dave Hall, a 
third b a s e m a n  With Waterloo, 
Iowa, in the Midwest League. 
HaU is betting .400 and in one 12- 
game stretch collected 11 homers. 
Frank Malxone, regular Incumbent 
at tha hot comer for the Red Sox, 
must have heard about Hall for 
he haa shaken hia aeaaon- long 
slump and is hitting the ball hard 
once again.. .  The Red Sox wiU 
conduct a three-day tryout camp 
at Bristol's Muxsy Field June 26, 
27, 28 with Scouts Fred Maguire, 
Lairry Woodall and Jack Bumk in 
charge... Harold Bennett of Man-
chester has been awarded his 
freshman numerala In track at 
Depatrw University, yGreencaatle, 
Ind. A  former Manchfster High 
harrier, Bennett competed in mid-
dle distance events... Date for 
the anmial old Timers’ baseball 
program at Yankee Stadium has 
been net for Saturday, July 29, at 
Yankee Stadium. All-time Brook-
lyn Dodger, New York Giant and 
New York Yankee greats will be 
honored before the Yanks p l a y  
Baltimore In a regular schooled 
game.

* • *

Off the Cuff
Nick Troneky and Jock White 

have been named to the National 
Duckpln Congress’ Duckpin HaU 
of Fame. Tronky, out of New Brit-
ain, four times has held the honor 
as the No. 1 bowler In the coun-
try. He's aUll active in competi-
tive play with the famed Blue 
Ribbons.. .  Bob Donahue has been 
presented with a varsity letter in 
track at the University of Ver-
mont The trackmen won Ver-
mont state laurels... New Haven 
RaUroad will have a apeclal 14- 
coach train set up for ahoreline 
viewing of the Yale-Harvard Re-
gatta on the Thames River at. 
New London, June 1 7 ... Don 
Bcerworth of RockviUe and Bill 
Ayer of Coventry were raciplenta 
of trophies recently present^ by 
the Willlmantic Chronicle to out-
standing athletes at. WiUimantie 
Teachers 0>llege. Both men played 
varsity baseball, baaketbaU and' 
aoccer.

Clevdand Indians, b a r r e d  
froiA high stake card games 
hy Manager Jimmy Dykes, 
are playing a hot hand at the 
meunent in the American 
Ijeague race, moving within one 
game of first place 'With a seven- 
game winning streak. * 

Dykes ruled out the big pots to 
make sure hia Tribe kept their 
minds on baaebaU, and the Injtms 
have done just that. Out of the 
first division Just one day this sea-
son. they've stacked the bullpen 
with aces and have come from sev-
en games back by- winning 19 of 
their tast 23.

llie  three-man fireman brigade 
of righthanders Frank Funk and 
Barry Latman and Lefty Bob Al-
len haa A 13-6 record, and with 
seven saVM tacked on, those three

31 victories.
Latman, acquired in tha Harb 

Score deal with the Chicago WMte 
Box last year, naUed a 4-0 record 
and ljung up the Indians’ seventh 
in a row last night, breaking a 6-5 
tie.w ith  a^triple and 
Washington in four hmlnga bf two- 
bit rsUef. for a 7-5 idctory over 
tho Senators. '

'that put the Indiana aven with 
front-running Detroit in the deOL- 
alve "lost”  column as tha White 
Sox knocked off tho Tigers 8-0 be-
hind the aeven-hit i^tehtaig of 
Frank Bauman. Third place New 
York drew within four games of 
the.top with a 6^  and 6-2 twl- 
nlght douhleheader awoep ovar 
the Minnesota Twina. The Loa An-
g le s  Angela dropped fourth-place 
Baltimore 3-0 on aouthpmr Ron 
Moeller’s alx-hltter.

Kanaas City spUt a doublehead-

ths Red Sox had won the opener, 
6*2.

e •
IN U A N S 1 , SBM A'^BS 5—*nie 

Indiana, after blowing 3-0 and 5-3 
leads behind ataartar Johnny An- 
tonelU and Bo!>by Locke, finally 
mads it with two unearned runs in 
the seventh at Washington agalnat 
losing reUever John Qabler (2-2). 
Latraan’a two-out triple triggered 
the rally and gave the' bullpen 
three victories and three aavea iii 
the Tribe's aaven-game streak.

Clevsland collected 15 hits—In-
cluding a 4-foiHi show by tho three 
pltchera — with Jimmy Pleraall 
cracking a triple and three alnglea 
and Johnny Romr.no extended his 
hit streak through 20 games with 
a double.

• • •
WHITE SOX 8 i TIOEBS 0 — 

Baumann (4-4) gavs the White

came the first lefty to go all thb 
way against Detroit this aoasoh. 
He alao had threa hits and drova 
In three runa. Righthander Phil 
Regan, a five-game'winner for De-
troit, lost his second in a row 
when the Sox scored tsdoe in the 
second Inning on two walks and 
singles by Jim Landis and Sherm 
LoUar.

*  *  / *
YANKS 6-6, TWINS 1-6—The 

Yankees set AL born* run records 
for 18 and l i  consecutive games 
whUe tagging the Twine with an 
11-gamtf, iostoig string. A  thret- 
run, pinch homer by 3 o h n n y 
Blanchard did it In the seventh in-
ning of the opener, and Mickey 
ManUe then regained a tie for the 
AL lead with his 15th, a two-run 
 hot, in the eighth. That mads it 
27 home runs in IS games for New

York, and Tooy Kubak mads it 38fMoellSf, an ax-1 
for 14 in tha nightcap with a two- nUw — fwjnlnf 
run horoar in tho seventh that gave and Jim (m tiM  
thei Yankee Shortstop a 14-gamt 
hitting Areak.

Jim Coatsa (6-2) won hia Sfth 
in a row, first as a atarter,^ with 
relief tar' Luis Arroyo In the open-
er. Roolde Roland Sheldon (2-2) 
then pitched his first complete 
game with a alx-hltter in the aec- 
ond game, clinching it with his 
first major league hit, a two-run 
singla, in the fifth. Don Lee and 
Chuck Stobba, both fi-k, were the 
losers.

•. * *
ANGELS 3, OBIOXJDS 0—Ted 

KlusseWski hammered a two-run 
homer In the firat inning for tha 
Angela off Heo Brown (6-2), who 
had won four In. a row. It was 
Kla'a sixth hit off Baltimora pitch-
ing this aeaaon—all home runs.

•K-Blrd, struck out 
Brooks Robinson 

srltb the bases 
loaded In the fifth, and whiffing 
Jerry Adair and ptttch-hltter Dava 
Phiney with two <m in the etxth. 
It was his first victory and com-
plete game in the majors.

• • •
BED SOX 64 . A ’S t-K ^M ika 

Fomieles (2-2) gave up 10 hits but 
went all the way while making hia 
first start in three aeasona for 
Boston in the opener. Frank Mai- 
 one's single broke a 2-2 tie In the 
sixth off Ray Herbert (8-5). Joe 
Nuxball (4-1) won the second 
game, with relief help from Bill 
Kunkel. Norm Siebem reached 
base eight times in s  row^for the 
A'e In the twinhUI, hitting a home 
run ariB a single In the second 
game. Reliever Dave Hillman was 
the loser.

Mojor League 
=Leaders==

AMERICAN U A G U E
BattJag — Brandt, Baltimore, 

ASS: PleraaH. Cleveland. .368; Ro-
mano, Cleveland, A46; Cash, De-
troit, A4S; Temple, Oevelaad, J O * .

Rons Batted In—Gentile, Bnlti- 
more, 48; Detroit, 44; Cola-
Vito, Hetrolt, St; Beroe, Detnfit, 
37; Mkntle and Maris, New York, 
36.

Hite —  Plersall, Cleveland, 68: 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, 63; Wood, 
Detroit, d l; Knbek, New York, 60; 
Teoiple, Olevetead, 59.

Home Rons — OoUvHo, Detreit 
and Mantle and Maris, New York, 
15; Gentile. Baltimore, 14; Cash. 
Detroit and Killebrew, Mlaneeote, 
U.

Pitching—Grant, Cleveland and, 
Mossl. Detroit, 6-6, 1.000; Latman, 
develaad. 4-0, 1.000; Schwall,
Boston, 3 ^  1.000; Wynn, Chicago 
and Nnxhall, Kansae City, 4-1, JKKk 
A00.'«

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
Batting—Sloan, t Lm . Angeles, 

AM; Aaron, SUlwnukee, .341; 
Altman, Oilcago, .340; Santo, Chi-
cago, ,337; Honk, PIttabnrgh, .333.

Runs Batted In—Aaron, MU* 
waukee, 40; Cepedn, Sna Fran-
cisco, 38; Robinson, Ctncbumti, 
SO; T. Davis, Los Angeles, 33; 
Slaysi San Francisco, 31.

Hits—T. Davis, Los Angeles, M; 
Santo, Chicago, Wills, Los An-
geles and Clemente, Plttaburgh, 
BO; Anron, MUsmukee, BO.

Home Rnna—Cepedn, San Fran- 
ciaoo, IB; Robinson, C)inelnnntl, 
Banks, Ohlengo, Moon, Los An* 
gelea, sad Slays, San Fraadaoo, 
10.

Fttehiag — SliUer, Sui PVaa- 
claoo, -4-0, l.OM; Dnffalo, Sea 
Fraacisoo, 3-0, l.OM: Podrea, Los 
Angeles', B-1, .833; Haddlx, Pitts- 
buigdi, 4-1, AOO; Koulnx, Los An-
geles, 7-2, .778.

Last Niglifs Fights

Boston — Jose Torres, 164H, 
New York, knocked out Mel Ool- 
llns, 158, Trenton, N. J., 7.

Tijusns, Mexico — Ignacio Pina, 
118, Mexicali, stopped Kanjl 
kura, 118, Japan, 9.

NO C A R IN H IST O RY EVER 
T O O K O FF LIKE O UR CO M ET!

Y O U O WE IT  
T O  Y O U RSELF  

T O  IN V ESTIG A TE

COMET!
B E M E  Y O U  EVEN  
THIN K O F BUYIN G  
A N Y O T H ER C A R SEE IT 

TODAY

$195 DO W N  
Cash or Trad e

8EE US TODAY FOR 
THE BEST BUY EVER!

MORIARTY^
iMieoln —  Continental —  ̂Mercury —  ComeCi—-  English Ford •^WUlyi Jeep

aOI-BIBCeNTHt STn MANCHESTER Ml 3-5138 OPEN EVEMNGS

STEAMED UP— Q ete Boyer, New York third baseman, jumps up and down in protest 
against Umpire Joe Linsalata’s safe decision on triple by Harmon Killebrew o f Minne-
sota in seventh inning o f game last night in Yankee Stadium. Boyer took relay froln 
outfielder as Killebrew slid into base. (AP Photofax.)

Law and Friend Off Form, 
Pirates Struggling Along

K ow  Y ork  Juni> 6 (^P)— A^>oskl and Smoky Burgeas homeredOseventh - inning, triggered by Cari
_  ̂ T>ts-m6msi ssv̂ a 19  flmtxsmfmlrf** Pisrv%-s*im tinvmms* tevirl

year ago Vem Law was a 20- 
game winner and the Pitts-
burgh Pirates were on top. 
Now it’s news when the big 
righthander wins one and the 
Plratea are fourth.

It’a been aa simple as that to 
spotU^t -the Bug s' slump in the 
National League race, what with 
La w  losing four of his first five 
and Bob F’riend, an 18-game win-
ner last season, losing seven in 
a row as a starter.

It also could be as simple as a 
return to form by the two aces 
for the Champs to get back on 
top. For with Law winning hia 
first In mofe than a month, the 
fourth place Pirates moved with-
in 2V& games of first place and 
knocked Los Angeles out of the 
lead with a B-2 victory oVer the 
Dodgers last night.

Cincinnati jumped back on top, 
by a half game, by beating Mil- 
waukee,’" B-3. Last place Phila-
delphia dropped San E’ranclsco to 
third with a 8-2 decision over the 
Giants. St. Louis defeated the 
Chicago Cubs, 10-8.

'• • •
PIRATES 5, DODGERS t —

Law, bothered by a sore shoulder 
and home runs, avoided both trou-
bles at Los Angeles. He gave up 
eight hits and blew a 2-0 lead, but 
then singled home the tie-breaker 
in the sixth against losing reliever 
Ron Perranoski (3-1) before {giv-
ing way for a plnch-hltter.. Face 
then saved it, with two-innings of 
one-hit, shutout relief. BUI Mazer-

i o t  tha Pirates, who coUected 13 
hits.

• • •
REDS 5, BRAVES 3—The Reds 

came from behind end beat Lew 
Burdette (4-5) with a three-run 
eighth inning on  homers by Frank 
Robinson and Jerry Lynch. Robin-
son singled end L ^ ch  doubled as 
they acored Cincinnati'a first two 
in tha secoad Inning on a single by 
Gordie Coleman after the Braves 
had counted three in the first on 
home ruha by Ed Mathews and Joe 
Adcock. Joey Jay, a former Brave, 
worked the first seven innings, 
blanking Milwaukee on one hit 
over the last six. Jim Brosnan (2- 
1) then wem it in relief, with help 
from Bill Honry in the ninth.

• • •
CAROS 10, CUBS 8—A alx-run

Sawatekl’s two-run homer and 
capped by Bill 'White’s grand 
slam, brought the Cardinals from 
behind. Maury McDermott, gain-
ing his first NL decision, waa the 
wlimer in relief. Ed Bouchee smd 
Ernie Banks honiered for the 
Cubs. The losing pitcher waa re-
liever Joe Schaffemoth (0-3).

PHILS 3, GIANTS 2—Robin 
Roberta, who had lost hia first 
seven Jedsions, beat the Giants 
with a six-hit job. jl^uck HlUer hit 
a two-run homer for San Francis-
co In the second inning, but Uien 
put the tying run on base with an 
error ahead of Pancho Herrera’s 
winning three-nm homer in the 
third. Mike McCormick (5-5) waa 
the loser, dropping his third in a 
row.

Offer Withdrawal Quite Likely 
In Move for White Sox Stock

Chicago, June 6 UP)—^Hio inde-^which also includes entertainer
cision to either accept o* reject a 
biff o f 34.8 million for controlling 
interest in the Chicago White Sox 
could result in a withdrawal of the 
offer today.

Sox President BUI Veeck an-
nounced yesterday that he, Hank 
Greenberg and A. C. AUyn Jr., had 
not reached a deejMon on the offer 
mqde by Chicago" Atty. Bemarfi 
Epton, spokeaman for a syndicate

t o n i g h t
OR

WIN F
YANKEE

BASEBALL
M IN N . A T  NEW Y O R K  

G A M E TIM E 8 P.M .
HEAR A U  YANKEE MGHT GAMES. 

HOME end AWAY— PIAL 1230

Danny Thomas,
Epton, obviously perturbed by 

the delay, scheduled a press con-
ference today and said if the Veeck 
group didn’t reach a decision in 
the “ immediate future” he would 
recommend to the syndicate that 
the offer be 'withdra'wn.

Vice President Greenberg, who 
has been in charge of Sox a S to ira  
because of Veeck’a lU health, says 
there can be no sale when there 
is no money.

"Epton keeps talking about the 
mUlloni he has behind him,”  said 
Greenberg, "but he never came up 
with enough cash to warrant our 
giving him an rotion. It’s custom-
ary to put up five to 10 per cent 
of the money to get an option and 
he hasn’t come up w ith 'it”  

Greenberg was reminded that 
Veeck only put up flOO for an op-
tion from Mrs. Dorothy Oomlakey 
Rlgney which enabled him to pur-
chase the 54 per cent stock now 
held by the group.

I^tbn said his offer la "firm and 
concrete” and that hia group baa 
no money problems. He bsa alao 
 aid that Thomas la willing and 
could put up the entire aum him-
self if any other members o f the 
14-man syndicate back down.

Caiuck Comlakey owns the oth-
er 46 ppr cent o f the club but tala 
stock u  not for sale. Comlakey baa 
baeh fighting to gain control o f tha 
club long btfore his slater sblfl bar 
stock to Vaeck. However, Comla-
key is not believed to be lii tha 
market at tha reported of* 
fared by tha Epton group.

Monday*s Homers
(Seasoa Total«ibrWraatheaea) 

ABIEBIOAN LEAGUE 
Btaattob Yaakaea (16)

. Blaaehard, Yaakaea (6)
-  - '  -  ‘  (4)
Khiaaewtid, Angels (16) . 
Blebera, A ’a (6)
WartA Ead Bex (I)
Ctes^ Twiaa (3)

.....'  ‘ 'The Tiger Story

Spirited Young Club 
Plays Aggressive Ball

(Flist In a Series) 
Detroit, June 6 (P)—-No one 

in these parte asks "What’s 
wrong with the Tigers?” any-
more.

There ia nothing wrong at 
the moment, and all the fans 
wqnt to know now is "Ho-w 
long can It last?”

Automobile bumpers carry 
these t words of encourage-
ment: "Go, Tigers, Go.”

The "Go Tigers”  theme is an 
unusual one. Tiie Tigers 
haven’t gone much of any 
place for nearly a dozen sea-
sons. Since their second place 
finish In 1950, the local base-
ball heroes have had an abun-
dance of optimism and juat as 
much disappointment.

After a sixth place windup 
In 1960, fans expected much of 
the same this year, especially 
since nearly" half“ the it5“play-- 
era were new to the club.

Strong Contender 
But a spirited young club 

imder the leadership of new 
Manager Bob Schefflng has 
changed all that The Tigers 
have been In first place in the 
American League practically 
aU season and even the crust-
iest of cynics believe the team 
'srill be in contention all sea-
son.

"It’s been a  combination of 
things,” said .Schefflng, "most-
ly it’s becaute we haven’t had 
to rely on one man to carry 
us, like the Tiger clubs in the 
past' here had to depend on 
A1 Kaline.

“We’re getting good per-
formances out of everybody. 
'When one guy falls off for a 
few days, there seems to be 
someone else coming up with 
a Uttle hot streak to keep us 
going.” )

Scheffing said the Tlgera 
have had their ahare of the 
breaks.

"(Setting breaks is one thing 
—taking advantage of them is 
another,” he said. "This is a 
gxMd club. It’a a lot better 
team than I thought it was 
when we left spring training. 
It Is a team tlmt has made a 
lot of its' own breaks. You 
know, good pitching and good 
hitting make brealu for you 
— and we’ve had 'both of 
them.”

No Predlctiotts
'T don’t know how far we 

can go,” Scheffing aald. ‘T’vo 
tried to avoid any kind of a 
prediction. We have a long 
season ahead of us, but I can 
say this one thing for sura 
r l^ t  now and that is that Tve 
never seen a guttler ball club.

"I ’ve seen every one of our 
guys knocked flat on his back 
and I haven’t seen one of them 
give an inch. They’re tough. 
They scramble all the v n y . All 
of them are bear-down play-
ers. They Just don’t want to 
get beat, and they’re mad 
when they do.”

Scheffing, who managed the 
Chicago Cubs for three sea-
sons, said he has used no spe-
cial formula in running the 
Tigers.

"I don’t know what claasl- 
fication I fall into aa a mana-
ger,” he aald. "I don't raise my 
irolce in the clubhouse and 
when I want to- criticize a 
player or make a suggestion, I 
do it in private.

"I respect the players and I 
want them to respect me. I 
try to treat them the way I 
would wont to be treated if I 
were etiU plajring.”

Detroit . . .  
develaad 
New York . 
Balttmore . 
Kansas d ty  
Waabihgton 
Boaton . . . .  
Minnesota . 
Chicago . . .  
Los .S te les

OJB.

1
4

8
6'"

10
1814
18^,
141/,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. P et 
.83 17 A60 
.31 17 .646 
.27 19 A81 
.26 23 A81 
.22 22 AOO 
.24 .26 .480 
.21 25 .457 
.19 S6 ASS 
.18 29 ASS 
.17 99 A62 

Monday's Besolte 
Boston 6-6, Ksnsas d ty  2-10 
New York 6-6, Minnesota 2-1 
Los Angeles S, Baltimore 0 
develaad 1, Washington 5 
Chicago 8, Detroit 0 

T ory 's  Oaaaes
Detroit (Banning 4-4) at dilca- 

fO (Wynn 4-1) (N)
Cleveland (BeU S-4) at Warii- 

ington (MeCtein 5-t) (N) 
lilinnesota (Krallck 4-S) at New 

Yorii (Ford 7-2) (N)
Loa Angelea (BIoBrIdo 5-2 and 

Ofba 4-4) at Baltimore (Pappas 
1-2 and Eatrade 2-4) (2) (N) 

Kaiuaa d ty  (Walker 2-2) at 
Boston (Monbonqnetto 4-5) (N )..

Wedneaday'a Sebednle
" ------- d ty  at Boston
Mlnnesote at New York 
Loa Angelea at Baltimore, (N) 
devekuMl aS Washington, (N) 
Only Garoee Bo^ednled

NATIONAL LEAGUE
‘ - W. L. P ot O.B. 

Oladiwati ........2 1  It AN
Loa Angelea ... ..N  21 AN H
nma Frvnciaeo ...27 ttt A74 l
PltfertNirgh ..........M N  A4S 2^
MOwaokee .......... 21 tt A77 014
S t Lonls ............. 21 24 7487 S
dllcago ...............19 38 .484 9
FUM dpUa .......IS N  *841 Uj4

Monday's Beenlla 
PhUadelphla Sĵ Ban Pkanciaoo 2. 
fit Louie 19, Cbkaiio 6> 
rinniwaetl 5, BOlwankee 9.
Pittsbnigk 5, Loa Angelea 8.

. foday'a Garnea 
PlttalNirrt (GM n m 4-2) at 

Aiuelea (Craig 3 4 ) . (N). 
Philadelphia ------

Loa

(Bollhrim 8<d) at 
San ItaUMiMw (OVeO l-S (N). 

OUMga (BobMa* 46 M d Onrtle 
•1) At fit Lpahi (BngUn (Mi and

M  (»> W -  .  . . _

ehmatl (Parfeey S-Sj (N). 
‘Wednaadaya Sehednia 
rsidhea at dnofanati, (N). 

aUatga at S t Ldnia, (N). 
FBMboigfc at Laa Angelea (N),

Mercer Shows Way 
In Racing Feature

Nine-year-old Debbie Mercer of 
Manchester edged Susan OrilU of 
Meriden for the checkered flag at 
^  quarter midget races in Buck- 
land Saturday night. Mike Farris 
of Rockville ran third in the 20-lap 
feature race for junior drivers, 
aged seven to 10.

Butch Salerno of Meriden turned 
In an easy win in the 25-lap senior 
feature vmen he managed to break 
through traffic after the green 
flag waa dropped.

Donna Janeczek of Meriden waa 
second In the senior race, while 
Gerry Demeusy of Manchester got 
across' the finish line a split sec-
ond ahead of Jimmy Milo of South-
ington to win third place honors.

Semi-feature 'winners were Deb-
bie Mercer, Salerno, Milo and Dom 
Nigro Jr., of Meriden.

The racing program waa delayed 
because of a wet track for more 
than an hour. Track officials're-
fused to permit any racing until 
Ihe asphalt oval was dry and safe. 
The laige crowd stayed despite the 
delay. , \

The Connecticut Valley Q uiver 
Midget Aosociatloif will salute 
prominent government, enteriain- 
ment 'and sports personalities in a 
series of programs starting June 
17. The ^ e s t  that evening will be
High Sheriff 
Hartford.

Patrick Hogan > of

M onday's H o m ers

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bobinaoa, Beds (14)
lorncb, Beds (4) 
kuthewa. Braves (12) 
Adcock, Braves (5) 
Banks, Cabo (19) 
Boneliee, Oobe (5) .  
Hettera, Phils (6) 
BfaaeMeld, P l n ^  (4) 
Bingeaa, Plratea (4) 
X-Wbite, Cerda. (3) 
Sawatdd, Oarda (3) 
Hmcr, Oteata (2)
“  ~ I fun.

t h b u l  show
. The first hell-drivnx program of 

the 1991 season along with novice 
class and jalopy division auto raced 
'W ill bighllght the three-feature 
card at Riverside Speedway to-
night The eec<md mid-week card 
will faature the S{q>taraiice a t tha 
temoua “Auto CartadM” m um  n t

ed by Bill Holland, fam oua'indiu- 
apoUa 600 auto- r a c ^  riaaeic win*- 
ner, offer a acore of apeclak 
events to make up the first half o f 
the night’s card. Thrasooad nart

“ Better golfer now than 10 or 20 
years ago,”  will be among 32 pro-
fessionals and 18 amateurs aim-
ing for 11 berths in the 38-hole 
sectional qualifier at Detroit's 
Orosse Isle Golf and Country Club. 
If he qualifies, ne'll be playing in 
the Open for the 21st consecutive 
time.

Many of the other regulars on 
golf's touring circuit will be bst- 
Uing for ' places in the premier 
U.8. championship that will be 
played at the Oakland Hills Coun-
try Club course in Birmingham. 
Mich., June 15-17.

Forty-four berths were filled in 
seven locations yesterday. The 85 
others today Join 21 exempt play-
ers to make up the 150-man line-
up for the Open championship 
next week.

Besides Detroit, Sectionals over 
M holes" are schedule today at 
BakeMieia Calif., Washington. 
D.C., jNew York, (3eveland and 
Oklahoma City. The latter site 
will be the profing grotmds for the 
bulk of golf's regular tourists, in-
cluding Ken Venturi, Gene Littler, 
Marty Furgol, Don Whitt, Fred 
Hawkins, Bill Collins, Bob Goalby. 
and many, others.

Fifty-six will trie for the 26 spots 
at Oklahoma City, 82 for 20 berths 
In New York, S3 for 10 places at 
Washington, Si for nine spots at 
Bakersfield, suid 44 for 10 places 
at Cleveland. ^

Noteworthy Casualties
Defending Champion Arnold 

Palmer and Masters Champion 
Gary Player head the list of 21 
who have been made, totally ex-
empt from the two stages of qual-
ifying.' Local competitions late 
last month whacked the original 
 entry list of 2.478 down to‘ the 492 
for sectional testing.

Don January, the reed-thin Tex-
an who' threw a mighty challenge 
at the PGA title last year, and 
BUI Bisdorf of Denver were the 
Naticmal leaders yesterday among 
44 who qualified at Denver, At-
lanta, Oilcago, Kansas City, Cin-
cinnati, Portland, Ore., and Dal- 
las.

Noteworthy casualties were for-
mer PGA and Masters dtamplon 
Jack Burke end former ' British 
Amateur OiaJiq>ion Joe Conrad at 
Dallas; Skip Alexander at Atlanta, 
and Charlie Sifford, National Ne-
gro champion, at Clilcago.

Among the list of five Connecti-
cut entries who will he aeoking 
bertha at the Woodmere and Sea- 
'wane oouraee on Long Island will 
be Wally Clchon, pro at the' Ealing- 
ton Ridge Country Club.

Sport Schedule
Today 
FAP, 6:10, Charter

Ver-

6:10,

-Manor 
Oak.

Conn. Bank vs. PonticeUl'.s, 6:10, 
Keeney St.

Boland's vs. Psgani's, 8:15 
CUiarter Oak.

Congo vs. St. Mary's. 6:15, Nebo.
Sullivan's vs. Optical, 6, WaddeU.
Manor vs. Moriarty's, 6, Buck- 

ley.
Pagani's vs. Aceto's. 6, 

planck.
Wednesday, June 7

Htfd. Nat. VB. Nassiff's, 
Charter Oak.

Elks vs. Bantly, 6'10, Keeney 
St.

 .(Caterer's vs. CupidA 6:15, Rob-
ertson Pafk.

Clarke's vs. Oak, 8:15, Robert-
son Park.

Egg vs. Br-jA.’e, 6:16, Charter 
Oak. '

Baptiste vs, Moriarty's, 6:15 
Nebo.

Sears vs. Army A Navy, 6, Wad-
dell.

Nasaiffs vs. Medics. 6, Buckley.
Aceto's vs. Law'yers, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Ttauraday, June 8

Manor vs. Bantly's, 6:10, Char-
ter Oak.

Conn. Bank vs. Nasaiffs,, 6:10, 
Keeney St.

Army A Navy vs. Teachers, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.-

Methoidsts vs. Mutual, 6:15, 
Nebo.

PAF vs. Sullivan’s, 6, Waddell.
Auto Parts vs. Manor, 6, Buck- 

ley.
Ansaldi's vs. Pagani’s, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Friday, June S

Htfd. Nat. vs. Ponticelll’s, 6; 10. 
Charter Oak.

Elks vs. PAP, 6:10, Keeney St.
Optical vs. Sears, 6, WaddeU.
Moriarty’s vs. Nassiffs, 6, Buck- 

ley.
Norman’s vs. Aceto’s, 6, Ver- 

planck. '

e a r u e s t  h o m e  o p e n e r
New York (A*»—The New York 

Giants will play their earliest 
home opener in their history this 
fall. They start the National Foot-
ball League campaini in Yankee 
Stadium on Sept. 17 against the 
St. Louis Cart?>nals. However, 
they don't play their second home 
game until Oct. 22 when the Giants 
face the Los Angeles Rams.

] ]  *195 Down SEBVIOB ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MOMARTY
BROTHERS

I R O N  P I R I M A N  S m f i m t e u d  HIATNW ANn COOUN9

F0e U T Y B R0S.,lne.
319 BROAD ST,— MI 9-4539

B U I L D I N G  MA T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 9-5253

GLASTONBURY BRANCH 
.68 Hebron Avenue 

-J A  3-5826

ELLINOTON'BRANCH 
West Road. Rente U  

TRement 5-6213

B OLA N D

B-PASS.
SED A N

r
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N e tte lb la d ts , F a t h e r  a n d  S o n , P a c e  Q o l f  P la y

BELLINO AND PRIZES—Midshipman Joe Bellino, 
Navy’s All-America halfback, holds the Naval Academy 
Athletic Association sword and his fiance, Ann Tansey, 
holds the 'Thompson Tropliy after Bellino was presented 
both trophies in a June Week ceremony. He is the first 
Navy athlete in 42 years to win the sword, presented for 
personal excellence in athletics, and the trophy, for pro-
motion of Navy athletics. Bellino and Miss Tansey, pic-
tured here in the Naval Academy’s football trophy room, 
will be marked in Winchester, Mass., June 11. (AP Pho-
tofax.)

Snead Heads Hopefuls 
Seeking Open Berths

New York, June 6 (/P)—The last 85 vacancies in the 150- 
man field for the U.S. Open Golf Championship g o  up for 
grabs today with Sam Snead spotlighted as he reaches for the 
21st straight time for the one crown he’s never won.

Snead, who claims at 49 he's a*-

Wil lie Hunter 
R e g is t e r s  71
To Pace Pit>s

—  • ' 
Long and lean Harry Net- 

telbladt, who has always 
played some of hi  ̂ best golf 
over the Manchester Country 
Club course, and. hi.i son. 
Tommy, big, rugged and 
handaome, aet the pare yesterday 
in the One-Day Connecticut PGA 
Pro-Amateur Tournament. The 
pair turned in a total of 66, lead-
ing a field of 26 teams.

Profeaalonal at the Golf Club of 
Avon, Harry Nettelbladt has man-
aged over the years to shoot some 
fine , rounds At the B. Main St. lay-
out. Hia son, playing out of the 
Torrington Country Club, sharp-
ened up for the test yesterday 
week ago In a Central Connecticut 
One-Day Tournament. Yesterday’s 
palling of father and aon marked 
the fifth time in four years that 
the two played golf together. Tlie 
younger member of the winning 
aide had an even par 70. going out 
in 36 and coming back in 32 

'atrokei. Harry Nettelbladt paired 
15 holes but had a trio'bf bogiea. 

Paces Pros
Honora among the prbs went to 

WdlUe Hunter of VVilUmantic who 
faihioned a 37-34—71. Jim Godino 
of Ridgewood waa next with 35- 
37—72. The latter and V i n c e  
Adams trailed the Nettelbladts in 
the team play with 68. Wendali 
Ross of Pequot Wak third with 41- 
32—73.

Home pro, Alex Hackney and 
Stan Hilinskt, club champion, has 
a 69 for third place, winning 'via a 
draw. Hackney , missed a short 
putt on the 18th which, if made, 
would have put more money in the 
bank.

Pro Jim Orel and Bill Gedney of 
New London led the net prize win-
ner# with 65.

Bob Kay and Bobby Allen of 
Wampanoag had 70.

S'B M W ilIIN 'lS

FLOWERETT LEAGUE 
Leading acorea the past two 

weeks were Ruth Ostrander 126, 
Alyce Ponticelli 123, Doris Pren-
tice 113, Jii Kravontka 112, Gloria 
Blovish 117, MaryAnn Pizzanello 
110, Ruth Battlea 122.

BANQUET WEDNESDAY' 
Scheduled Wedneaday night at 

the Rosemount Reataurant in 
Bolton ia the annual banquet' for 
all Parkade Lanes Junior League 
bowlera. The party will get under-
way at 6:30.

F ro n t  E n d  
Sp e c i a l
R«q. $12.50

(1) AUON FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FBONT 
W m m S '-E B G . 94A6

(3) CfBEOK rSONT WHEEL
BBAEINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE KTSTEM

A LL F O U R . O N LY

$9 .9$

Hooked up in what was probably 
the best pitchers' battle of the 
season’ thus far were Bob Gagnon 
of A-1 Caterers and Don Varley 
of Clarke Motors with Gagnon the 
winner as the Caterers squeezed 
out a 1-0 victory. In the other 
game of the twjnblll at Aobertson 
Park, Oak St, Grill t<xp^M Cnpid’f  
Diaper Service, 7-4.

Gagnon yielded only two hits 
and fanned a dozen batters. Var-
ley waa .almost aa effective strik-
ing out 10 and giving up but three 
hits.

The only run scored came in the 
third inning. R o n n i e  Brault 
doubled home Bill Odum from first 
base had reached on a base on 
balls.
C altrera............. 001 000 0—1-3-1
aarke ...............000 000 0—0-2-1

Gagnon and Odum; Varlev and 
Neil.

Oak Grill was forced to come 
from behind twice to whip Cupid's. 
Two* three-run rallies in the third 
and fifth frames told, the story.

Mike Strange, with a triple and 
two singles, and Ray O’Nell, with 
a double and single, paced the 
Oaks' nine hit attack. Frank But- 
kus pitched a five-hitter and was 
tough in the clutch.

Ken Lawson had a paid of two- 
baggeik for the losers.
Oak G rill___ ...003 031 0—7-9-1
Cupid  ............... 100 300 0;»|4-5-2

Butkue and Moriarty; Seavey, 
O'Cotn (6) and Segar.

RBC SOFTBALL 
Doing all their scoring In two 

Innings, a pair of five-run rallies 
in the firat and fourth . frames, 
Gus'a Grinders whipped T e 1 s 0. 
10-6, last night at Charter Oak 
Park. The victors were outhit 12 
to nine but took advantage of 
eight Telso errors.

Pacing Gus's at the plate were 
Carlo Patricia, with a triple and 
single, Gil Flavell,'with a double 
and single, and Hank Agostlnelli, 
with two bingles.

Losing pltcner MUt Clark had 
two doubles and Joe Burk con-
nected for a single and double alao 
for Telao.

Gua's . . . . . .5 0 0  500 0 -1 0 - 9 2
Telso ............000 220 2— 8-12-8
Midlin and Duff; Clark and MC' 

Dowell.

Golf Week Target
Chicago, June 6 U P )~  li.S. 

Open Champion Arnold Palmer 
and PGA titllst Jay Hebert to-' 
da.v meet In 18 holes of medal 
play with the winner’s score 
being, the target etlmaxlng Na-
tional Golf ..Week.

Golfers from roast to coast 
will try to match their net 
scores in one or several rounds, 
played on courses of their own 
ehooslng against the Pnlnirr- 
llebert winner’s card.

The' PGA-sponsored National 
Golf Week began last Monday 
with rompetitors rontributlng 
SI for eacli. 18 hole round pla.ved 
to the National Golf Fund Inc. 
since 1058. eharitfoa and worth.v 
golf projects nas'e received 
.1801 647 from the fund.

Palmer and Hebert will play 
on the North course of Ot.s'mpia 
Fields, scene of the PGA cham-
pionship Jiily 87-30. Par la 
70.

Entrants in National tiolf 
Week for the first time will 
match their card against par 
instead of strokes.

For examnle. It Hebert shoots 
a 68 (two under par) to defeat 
Palmer, a competitor, who 
plas-s a 78-par ronrse must net 
a 69 (three under par) to heat 
th* rhamnion’s eaH.

Winners will receive Nation-
al r  olf Week medals from the 
PGA.

This Is the first time the PG.A 
has rnndiirted the event as Na-
tional Golf Week Instead of Na-
tional Golf Day.

Motorbi^l Owners
17  T »  • .  Schardt and Barton; Flynn andt  ace Keffislration j Heard.
Under New Action

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Scoring In each of the last four 

Innings after being bald ecoreloss 
in the opening two fremea, PoUoe A 
Fire trimmed Army A Navy, 12-8i 
last night at Waddell Field. It waa 
the firat triumph in three eterta 
for thi vlctera,

Gary Gott pitched a four-hitter 
in going all the way fdf tha vie- 
tory. Gott struck out nine batters.

Batting atat waa Joa Amalo. 
who had a'homer, double and two 
singles to pace the,, wlnnera. Boot* 
ty McLean, Ray Cox and Tom Gea* 
say all played well for tho rietore.

Ray LaGace and Paul Pilkonla 
each had two ' hits for the loaani 
with one of LaGeee'a baae knoela 
a homer.

A scoring auimnary, including 
the batteries, waa net turned in ea 
this game.

Backing Mark Schardt'a two-hit 
pitching with an 11-hlt atteek of 
their own, Mancheater Auto Parte 
trounced the Medics, 11-3, last 
night at Bucklev Field. A i^ -nm  
top of the sixth put the game be-
yond recsll for the winners.

.Schardt struck out 11 betters 
and issued only one base on bane. 
The two hits off him wer# e dou-
ble by Gary Heard and a single 
by Jack Welch.

Dann/ O'Connell and Bobby 
Keenan paced the winners at tht 
plate. O’Connell had a homer and 
double while Keenan came tbrou^  
with a pair of two-biiggera.

Auto Parti ..202 106—11-11-3
Medics .......... 020 000—2 -3 -5

DOWN, DOWN. DOWN, AND OUT—Mel Collins of 
Trenton, N. J.. sinks to the canvas under a scries of lefts 
and rights thrown by Jose Torres, unbeaten New York 
middleweight, in seventh round of their 10-rounder, in 
Boston last night. Torre.<5. a sharp punching 25-year-old 
who hopes to crash the hst of contenders soon, finished 
Collins in 30 seconds of the seventh round. (AP Photo-
fax.)

Pros Use Variety of Methods 
To Shake Those Golf Slumps

GREEN JUNIOR BUYS
Gary W i n t e r  115— U 8—340. 

Sonny Croft 12?, Terry Kloter 
112, Milt Plouff 112.

HOLIDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Anne Twerdy 113, A1 Bucauciua 

154-378. .
GREEN MIXED ^ 

Bob Risley 140, Bea Wright 121, 
Gerry Costa 112,

MEN’S DOUBLE.#
Bob Clough 352.

Jim Rusher Fourth 
In CIAC Golf Plav

Mancheater High's golf team, 
Central Connecticut. Interaehol- 
astic League champions, failed to 
even register on the scoreboard 
at the (fonnecUcut Interaeholaatic 
Athletic (inference's Golf To\ir- 
nament held at the Patterson Golf 
Club in Fairfield Monday.

Jim Rusher, Rockville High's 
lone individual entry, p l a c e d  
fourth in the field of ISO players. 
The talented 15-year-old Rockville 
freshman’s card r#ad 87-41-78. Hia 
37 on the front nine wsa Uie beat 
score going out.

The reason that the Indians 
failed to score was the fact that 
Co-Captain Wayne Reynolda had 
a no card. Scores of the other 
Indian players ware (fo-Cdptafn 
Roger Poe 86, Dick Kerr 87 and 
Dave Kaye 68.

The team title was captured by 
Amity Regional. The New Ha-ven 
district title holders won with a 
318. which was 10 points ahead 
of Canard o f West Hartford, which 
finished second with a 328.

Individual honors went to Con- 
ard. Junior Terry Brash. The latter 
had a three over par 39-36— 75.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
After being held scorelesa in the 

opening frame, Clvitan tallied at 
least once In every Inning there-
after to trounce Temple Beth, 17-8, 
at Mt. Nebo last night. The win-
ners collected 18 hits in their mer' 
ry assault.

Doc Schardt had a perfect four 
for four for Civitan. Others con 
tributing to the winners’ attack 
were Al Klein, with two doubles 
and a single, and Ed Rybezyk, who 
had a double and single.

Three of the losers' eight hits 
were for extra bases. Sy Schneider 
and Steve Cooper both stroked 
home runs and Bill Bayer had a 
two-bagger.

Civitan ........055 421 x—17-18-3
Temple ........011 101 2— 6- 8-3
Benevento and Rybezyk Sny- 

.der and Scheider. "

Pitching, Frank Baumann, White 
Sox, gnve Sox first shutout snd be- 
enne. first lefthander to pitch 
complete game against first pisce 
TIgsrs, winning 8-0 with seven- 
hitter.

Hitting, Norm Slebern, A’s, 
re^hed base eight times in a row 
after first inblag out In douhle-
header at Boeton, hitting home run 
and four cingles and drawing three 
walks as A ’s' first lost, 6-2, then 
won, 10-8. I

San Antonio, Tex. (JP\ — Golf-f' 
era claim they are more susceptible 
to slumps than baseball players. 
The rea.son is obrious: They play 
the year aroiyid.

But there is no set standard for 
 napping out of a slump.

It's all. according to the individ-
ual. ob.serves Joe Ed Black, a PGA 
tournament supervisor who tried 
the tour before he became an of-1 
Ocial. '

! Dow Finsterwald thinks practice ,
I Is the best way out of a slump. 
“ Dow finds relaxation in practice  

I because he likes to do It.” Black j 
i explains. j
\ Jack Burke Is another star who 
' goes for the practice routine. "You j 
have to play your way out of a | 
iliimp," he declares. :

Obviously this works for Burke | 
but other golfers find they have 
to take a few weeks off. get away i 
from golf entirely, rest mentally 
and physically. Burke .says in -' 
activity causes trouble for him.

Sometimes a golfer will take ! 
time out in order to prevent a 
slump. Art Wall was in the midst 
of a great winning streak in 1959 
when he dropped out for two 
weeks.

Played Too I,ong
Jay Hebert said he ran into a 

 lump because he played too long 
at a stretch. "I was 33 years old 
when I started on the tour.” he ex: 
plains. "I flgtired I had a lot of 
catching up to do. B\it when I 
fini.shed second eight times over s 
year and a half I decided I was 
in a slump.”

Herbert, after a round, usually 
gets away from the golf course and 
goes to a mo\1e to relax.

Black says certain golf courses 
have snapped a player out of a 
slump. "The fellow hasn't been 
doing too well, but he gets on a 
course that’s more suited to his 
game and .nakes' a good showing. 
’ITiat ends the slump,” he says.

Some golfers change clubs. Bob 
Goalby switched putters at St. 
Petersburg and won the tourna-
ment.

Always Experimenting
Arnold Palmer never seems,to 

be in a slump but It’s probably his 
methods that prevent it. Palmer 
experiments all the time. He even 
does it while playing a round. He 
may discard Ills glove in order to 
get a better feel. He many change 
the leather grips on hia clubs to 
get a better feel.

Hartford. June 6 (ffs—The 
House has completed legislative 
action on two bills that will affect 
motorboat owners.

Both bills passed on voice votes 
yesterday and were sent to Gov. 
John Demp.se.v.

One of the bills would require 
the registration of all motorboats 
above five tiorsepower. The other 
would create a five-member boat-
ing safely commission within the 
Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources.

The commission would admin-
ister new boating, akin diving and 
water skiing regulations. l

The registration bill would also 
require all boats to display a State 
registration number on crafts. 
Registrations would be with town 
clerks at a fee of $5 for three 
years. ' j

Although the commission would 
administer new beating regula-. 
tions, the laws would be enforced! 
by local police on marine duty,, 
.state police, harbormasters and | 
state consei-vatlon officers.

The General Assembly two years' 
ago argtf^ bitterly over a boat 
registration bill before finally de-
feating it.

The Detroit Tigers have trained 
at Henley Field in Lakeland. Fla., 
every >tear except three since 
1934. During the war years, 1943- 
45, the team trained at Evansville, 

Ind.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Although'limited to only four 

blows and outhit two to eno. tha 
Lawyers walloped Anaaldi’a, 12-8, 
last night at Verplanok Field, 'fha 
winnei# made only four hits com-
pared to eight for Anaaldi’a hut 
took advantage of wildneas on tha 
part of the trio of tvrirlera ua(td 
by the losers.

Steve Bahas and Dave Bori^ia 
combined for all the Lawyera’ hite. 
Each had two.

Batting star, however, w:aa BUI 
Remmey of Anaaldi’e, who col-
lected four hits. Ron Pltnissello 
had two hits alao for the loeer#.
Lawyera -----. . .  .820 61x-~-12-4-4
Ansaldi’a ............. 000 012— S-8-3

Borgue and Hamilton, lOein- 
schmidt (4); Kieman, Lacoix (4), 
McKinney (6) and Kuimldcaa, 
Burr (4).

89’ERS IJEAGUE
Scores last night: Carda 10, 

Phils 6; ‘Twins 8, Reds 3; S4Mtora 
14, White Sox 8 and Indiana 12, 
Angles 8.

Managers and player are re  ̂
minded that the high aeheol 6et(ia 
will not be available for prectlee 
June 13 and 14.

AMERICAN FARM
Army A Navy 16. S\illivaji'a 3.

The Loa Angeles DOdgera used 
three first basemen—Norm Lark- 
er. Gil Hodges and Frank Howard 

in their first thrae games thia 
season.
---- ----------  ,I„................. .

Iran  F lre e e i CUSTO M  M arkS nil fimwra
w M  lu ta N f d t t n  Hm m .  Unaqn a M  fo r citnn  ̂

c e n H e if, low  fnol M b  mi tro n h lt f r t i  p tr ftn M n c i

Cam feit
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you uic a lupcr- 
•ensitive thermostat which operates 
the fernaoe with ths slightest varia-
tion o f room isatperatufc. This 
gives you remarkablv uniform 
indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace starts there 
is no smoke, no soot, ao fouled 
oombustioo chtmber, no waited oil.

Claan llna ti
With the instant clean iame there 
•re no flecks of soot blowing from 
vour chimaey or eacapiag into your 
heme. Hundreds of taets made with 
smoke-detecting initnimcnu show 
a flame that's abtohitcly dean (tom 
the very m(>nient H’l turned on.

Dawn fuel b ills
Owners report remarkable fuel Mv- 
ings. There is ho nnoky warm-up 
period to foul the fiiniaM and 
waste oil. Service calk are cot to 
the vanishiDg point.

•tPm M6inw6h f v .  Tm Wm rnffiHnst
  TnBlii|i 9* demmem TibrniiBE md 
•tendfOTiEfpttifM̂ Gt M«

Oparatet wirtiaut 
chimnay draft
Tha CUSTOM Mark n  furnace 
p ro m k i U t awn p o r t lir t Indu e tt 
dra ft with predsioh control. No 
nitnrai chimaey draft required.

YOU GET HEATING COMFORT 
WITHOUT A CARE. . .

FROM

The W. G. Glenney Co.
336 N ORT H M AIN STREETH E A T I N G  O IL

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • •  6 • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Let's get specific. Here's what we mean 
by heating com fort without a care :

•  YOU GCT ossiiranc* that your KMtinq pkmt wiH b« od- 
justod at its top •fficitney by axpart saryicomtn with our 
"COMPLETE HOME HEATING COMPORT P U N . "

•  YOU GET full-tank peace-of-mind. No matter what the 

weather, you get automatic deliveries based on up-to-the» 

minute weather reports.

•  YOU GET freed(Dm from worry. Our easy-pay budget 

plan,* expert burner service, and 24-hour delivery service 

assure it.

*

Remember, for more than '‘oil’’ . . .  for a home full of comfort, call. . .

Open 7:30 a.in. H I  pjN.

Saturday 7::

COMPLETE HO Mf HEATING SALES ood SIRV ICI
ilmm

1^1

6



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
g:15 A.M. t o  4:g0 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n n  FBIDAT ICO* A JI— SATUROAT f  AAl.

p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
mr **Waat htoT  ar* takea^vcr tke phMM> m  a eo«- 

rininnwi The atfvertlaaf afeouM raid Wa ad Um  FIRST DAT IT 
APTBARS aad REPORT ERRORS tm Ottm far the aert laaer. 
Hom 'phe Herald la reapoaalMe far oa|p ONE lacorract ar emitted 
InaertiaB far aay adrerttaemeat aad thea oaly ta the eateat at a 
-Bialir Bood’* laarrtfoa. Brrora .which da aot leaaea the ralae af 
lha advanteeiBeet wtU aot he oarraeted hy ‘^ h e  Road”  taaertloa.

IQ O R CXKIPERATIOM W tlA. 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

R a d ie .T V  RcRiOr
ScrricBB

TEUEVmON aBtamiaa and rotor 
ayatems tnataUed and repaired. 
SerrtiiE Mancbeatar and aur> 
touadiiiB aiaaa. Itodara TV Sarr* 
ica.lO BO eatw8t.. M IMaoS.  

RA010>TV REPAIRS, any make; 
free pickup and dellTaty oa amall 

“    . rioura M49r
and TV. ^

ladloa, 
p.m. H A S  
a-sstt. M l s-im.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
FX)R DRESSMAKINO and aRera- 
Uona, call Lyn KraUke MI a M n
any Ume.

Lust and Found 1

NOTICE IS HERCTT pven that 
Paw Book No. SS Sl«8.,issued by 
The SavmgB Bank W Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bimk for pay-
ment of the amount of) deposit.

LOST OR strayed — Seal Point 
Siamese male cat. vicinity of Wil-
liams and Main. Call MI 3-5618 
after 5. Rea-ard.

POUND—One female beagle. Call 
Bolton Dog Warden. MI 9-7801.

PenuNials

BLBCTROLDX Salea and Senrtcc, 
bonded repreaen u tlre. Alfred 
Amell, *)• Henry 8t. TeL Ml 
S-04».

RIDE WANTED'from Manchester 
Center to Route llA . Twin Hill 
aection, leaving Manchester at 5. 
Tel. PI a-6530. j.

RIDE WANTEID from Hartford 
Road to vicinity Terry Square. 
Hartford 4-U p.m. MI 9-9041.

WANTED—^Ride from Oak Street 
to Pratt A Whitney, 8-4:48. Call 
MI 8A887.

A r Imb o UIc b for Sale 4
OUIEK CARS medianiee apa- 
-eialh. fixit youraalf eara alwaya 

a  g o ^  aalaclloo. Look behind our 
'Mnee. Oouglaa M oten, SSS Main.

NEED A  CAR and had your credit 
tnmad dOTsn? Short on down pay- 
raantr Bankrupt? Repoaaeanon? 
Don’t gtra up! See Henest Doug-
las, gat the Icsrdown on the loweat 
down and smaneat pa3tmenta any-
where. Not a  amall loan or finance 

ny ^1*0. Douglaa Motors.

18M BUICR fOr sale, godd condi- 
tion, eoUector'a item. 44 Harrison 
B tn tt between 8-4.

PONTIAC—19S9 Catalina. 3-door 
hardtop, exceptlonsil condition. 
Muat aell, beat offer. MI 8-7894.

1848 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Good tor aecond car. 8100. MI 
S4WM.

1SS7 AUSTIN Healey 100-8, red and 
hlaek. wire wheels, overdrive, 
heater. Manhal driving lights. 
ExceSent condition. KII 8-8898.

1888 RENAULT Dauphine. good 
condition, aaking $680. MI 8-0468. »

Business Services Offered LI
CUSMA APPLIANCE 8erv1ca-Ra 
paira all makea refrigeratora, 
treesera. washing - maobtnea. dry-
ers ranges. oU and gas burners. 
MI 9-0085. AU work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
gar^ien and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 8-7609.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonabla rataa. Can PI 8-7888 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

STEPS, SIDEWAUCS, atone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable pricea. 
Ml 3-0796.

SPRING CLEAN-UP-Attlce cel-
lars, garages, yards, burning bar-
rels emptied. vacant bousea 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A M
Rubbish Removal Service, 
8-9757.

MI

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

AH TYPES screens repaired with 
aluminum screening. Cali KU 
9-4833 for free pick-up or leave 
at 447% Main St.. 11-1 dallv.

LAWNS AND shrubbery properly 
cared for. Call MI 9-1104.

PICX-UP TRUCK and man' avail-
able all types of work. No Job too 
small. MI 9-5838. MI 3-4896.

(A.LA.) -  AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association, Special Representa-
tive, Clifford W. Barnett, 28 Otis 
St., Manchester, Conn., Ml 8:7424.

ALL KINDS of brick and stone 
work, plastering and concrete. JA 
9-8726. Ml 4-0483.

HoosehoM Servltes
Offered 13«A

WEAVTNG of Bums, moth oolsa 
and tom clothing, hosiety nms, 
handbags repaired, tipper re- 
placementa. nmbrellaa repaired, 
men’e ehlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttla Mend-
ing Shop.

1964 FORD STATION wagmi. good 
coiMHtidB. Can be seen at Superior 
Service, 188 Main Street. Good 
offer takes i t

1868 FORD 4-door, automatic trana- 
miasioR, white sidewalls. $850. TR 
8-2908.

WASHER - REFRIGERA'TOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4887, Pot- 
terton's, 180 Center SL

1981 DODGE Coronet sedan, run-
ning condition, $78. MI 8-0231.

FOR SUMMER enjoyment—3 posi-
tion top on a 1957 Consul Convertl- 
ble. Beautiful condition, yellow 
body, black top, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Will bargain at $645. 
Call MI 3-8788.

1961 DODGE, radio and heater. $80. 
Call between 4-6. MI 9-0053

1988 CHETVROLET Impals hardtop. 
MI 8-4026.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars. , phonograpba changers. 
Noneat, economical. G uarantee 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4837. Potter- 
ton's.

FLAT fTMISH Holland winAuw 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Ke'ya made while You 
wait. Marlow's.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2878.

HAROLD A SONS, RubMrii remov-
al, c e l lm , and attics claaned. 
Ashes, pnoera all mbblah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

Moving—'T ra ck in g -
Storage 20

IdANCHESTER Packags Oskvary 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigentton, waaiien aad 
stOTe m o t ^  speetaity. FnMHag 
chalra for rent Ml M T S t'

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Ob. Uwal- 
moving, packlnw storage: Low 
rate on hmg dlatance taovea to 
48 statee. PeraonaUaed aarvtca. MI 
S-8187. CH 7-1438.

MANCHESTSSt Moving had Tmck- 
ing Company. Local and tong dla- 
taaca moving, packtag and etor- 
w e . Regular aervice throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI S-SSS3

Painting— Pspomig 21

EK'l'EHIOR aad Interior painting. 
Paperbanging. Wallpaper hooka. 
Wallpaper removed. CeiUnga. 
Floors. Good clean arorkmanahip. 
Fully ingured. Raasonabla rates. 
Leo Pelletier, M l .8-6838 or Ml 
8-8082. "

EXTERIOR AND tnterldr painting, 
decorating, ceiUngs. Goora. paper-
hanging, steaming. Cldan work- 
m andiv. Frae asuiaates. No Job 
too smau. John VerfaiUa. Ml 
S>3831.

PAINTINa AND 
Good clean arorkmanahip at raa 
sonahla rates 80 yaara In Man 
cheater. Raymond Fiska. MI 
9-9287.

EPCTERIOR PAINTING. We spe-
cialize in commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim Joba. Big or 
amaU we do them all Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call 80  8-0494.

TYRRELL FOR painting and 
papertianglng. 80  8-7026.

THERE 0U 6H TA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN B o n r a M iG o o d i

AWim o $»Mi k « rTORO LAW l'— ------------- ------------
ptiem . Blda. rotary, ^ 1  
wttt wInddDiiiMl i ] m  
a u n t UattoWs. b e .. . i n  
Ml W O l.

USED irm N n u R B . m i  t-7«a.

T 1 ^
FBC

.  Booms at l\UTiitura 
lOM MODEL HOME

• .. Cost Over |7P0

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sole Price $888

'Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrthcliig* completa bedroom, 
ctHnphM livln|| ro^m and kitchen

Hrig Wanted— Pemalt 85

GLOBE HOLLOW area needs a 
sales representativa to aervica 
calls for Avon Products created 
by TV advertising. You can earn 
$2 to 83 an hour in your spars 
tima this pleasant, dignified way. 
We give full traWng. Can BU 
9-4933 today. ,

W08CAN to live in * and care ^or 
8 year old boy. Call 8 0  8-0884 
after 8:30.'

WOMAN ALONE moving to Man-
chester would like- housekeeper- 
cook to live in good home. No hard 

' work. References. Box G, Herald.
----i—M.

W08IAN wanted for waRresa work 
days at the new Flavorland. Ap-
ply In person Flavorland, Route 
83, near Vittner'a Garden Center, 
Talcottvllie.

WOMAN FOR pleasant, interesting 
part-time work. $2-$4 an hour in 
commissions. CaU 1 ^  9-3809 eve-
nings only for appointmeiiTT

GENTLE8IAN desires lady to do 
his laundry and mending, expert 
on woolens. Write Box R  Herald.

CEILINGS PAINTED. $10. Paint 
included. Wallpaper removed. 
$8.M per rogm'. Misc. painting. 
Inimediate service. 8U 9-9158.

Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTIMATEB—Prompt serv-
ice on all types o? electrical wir-
ing Licensed and insured. Wileon 
EHeetrical Co., Manchester, MI 
8-4817 Glastonhuty. 8fE 8-7876

Private Inatructiom 28
STENOGRAPHY -  Intermediate 
dictation class starting June 18. 
80-100 word level. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell. 8U 8-8296.

ELECTRONICS — Radio—Televi-
sion Servicing Course. 2 evenings 
per week. "Leam-by-Dolng”  at 
"Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School." Enroll now for June 
Class. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute. 56 Union 
Place, Hartford. JAckson 6-3406.

WOMAN WHO can drive . . . .  If 
you would enjoy working 8 or 4 
hours a day calling regulariy each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a route to be 
established in and around Man-
chester. and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc., write to 
Studio Girl Cosmetics, Dept. JD-8, 
Glendale. California. Route will 
pay up to $5.00 per hour In com-
missions.

Bond»—Stocks Mortirages 31

Building-Contraciing
BATHROOMS tiled, additions, re-

modeling, rec rooms, all types of 
carpentry. Call Ml 0-4291.1984 HUDSON Super Jet. compact 

car. In running condition. 2 good 
tirea and excellent radio, $75. Call 1 A- DION, INC. 
8n  9-7889.

Roofing, 
try. Alti

siding.

Trailers 8-A

CA8IP TRAILER. Can also be used 
aa boat trailer. MI 9-2600.

Auto Driving School 7-A

ifORTLOCR’S Mancbestsr'ii lead- 
Ing driving acbool. Three skilled 
courtaoua instructora. Ctasa room 
tnatnictiona for 16. 17 year olda. 
Telepbooe -Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. MI 8-7986.

LARSON'S Connecticut's firm li-
censed driving school trained — 
CertUisd and approved Is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for tesnagsrs. 
Ml 9S07B.

PREPARE FOR driver's tatt 
Agss 16 to 60 Driving and claas 
room. Three Instructors. No wslt- 
tng Manchester Driving Acade-
my PI 2-7249.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
WEST SIDE—Double garage for 

stmage or cam. 34 Deepwood 
Drive. 8H 0-6946.

Buaineaa Sefvicra Offered 13
AkfESi'i's; DRIVEWAYS construct-

and addlUona. Ceilings. Workman- 
ahip guaranteed. 390 Autumn St. 
80 8-4869

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel-
ing. repaira. No Job too amall. Ed 
Staslak. PI 2-7564.

Roofing—Siding 16
OOUGHUN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofa and roof repairing. 
spMlaliztng In Twenty Year Bond-
ed Roofs. Call 80 8-7707

BIDWEl L h o m e  Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
spectdty. Unexcelled workman-
ship. 80 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 

roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired Aluminum siding. 3f) 
yesm ’ experience Free estimates 

i Call Howley Ml 8-5361. Ml 8-0768

m o r t g a g e  MONET —We can. 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped-
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
80 8-8120.

Bininem Opportunities 32
SMALL MOVING and trucking 
company. Goodwill and PUC li-
cense Included. P. V Tongren 
Agency. 80  8-6321.

ESTABLISHED rubber stamp busi-
ness for sale due to illness. Can be 
operated on a Virt-Um e or full-
time basis. Located In Manchester. 
No other sta,mp company in town. 
Priced very reasonable. Phone OH 
2-5982 for more Information.

Help tVanted— Female 35

FASHION demonstratom $20-$40 
profit commiaston. No delivering 
or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free, MEdford 3-7477, 
MU 8-9006.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
Manchester office. Phone MI 3-8778

: between 9-12.

Help fVanled*— .Male 36

INDUSTRIAL display builder. Ex- 
perienced preferred. Displaycraft, 
8U 3-0117.

WANTED — Experienced tractor- 
trailer driver. Apply In person 
S A D .  Inc., 78 HUliard St., Man-
chester.

FULL, PART-TI8fE sales help. 
Yankee Aluminum Door Corn., 48 
W. Center St.. Manchester, C^nn. 
MI 3-2403.

WANTED—Truck driver, exper-
ience necessary. Apply in person 
after 8, Tom McKinney, w. G. 
Glenney Company, 836 No. Main 
St.. 8Iancheater.

PLUMBER'S HELPER. Require- 
ments Hated In order of priority: 
Dependability, guts, ability, ex-
perience. 'rtiomas Dawkins. Phone 
MI 9-9669. 600 Woodbridge St., 
Manchester.

ALERT MAN with managerial abil-
ity for variety store. This is an all 
around Job that requires accura-
cy, detail work, and the abUlty to 
work with people arid the public. 
Adaptability more important than 
experience. No age restriction. 
Contact Mr. Rosenthal or Mr. 
Juran for confidential Interview. 
Fairway, 978 Main St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

DISSATISFIED with your Job? 
Would you trade It for one you can 
earn in commissions $18 or better 
If you work 8 hours? For further 
Information contact Joe O’Reilly. 
Bolton Lake Hotel, 7-8 p.m.

Dogs— Bird»—Pets 41
COCKER PUPS, 7 weeks, AKC 
Yeglstered, black and buff. H. C. 
Chase, HarmMiy GBU, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, Conn. Ml $-8427,

URGENTLY needed— homes with 
teenagers for handsome ' short 
haired medium -size Collie Shep-
herd. Lovable Beagle type. Both 
males. Welfare, JA 9-3364.

hUNIATURE Dachshunds, smooth 
black and tan, AKC registered 
with fine blood lines- and pedi-
grees. Call 8H 3-7887.

NEW ZEALAND rabbit, one year 
old. $2. Call TR 6̂ 8109 after 4 
p.m.

Poultrjr and Supplies 43

FOR STRICTLY farm fresh eggs, 
try Manchester Poultry Farm, 472 
Keeney St., 8TI 9-9904.

Articles For Sale 45

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariena. R id i^  
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractora Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. MI 8-7988.

H08TE 81AOE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. R Paaqualinl 346 
Avery Street. Wapplng.

FARM LOAM, top quality, $3 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC
8- 9323 after 4‘'p.m.

SPEICIAL SALE picnic tables. 3" 
lumber, 6 foot $13.80. 8 foot $16.60. 
Delivered assembled W. Zinker, 
8U 9-6444.

PICNIC TABLEIS, attacl\ed seata, 
2" lumber, zinc plated bolU, 6 foot 
819.98. 8 foot $23.95. Also 10 and 
12 foot. Delivered. W, Zinker. MI
9- 5444.

54”  AND 66“  SINK and wall cabi-
nets with stainless steel sinks and 
formica tops. Showroom samples, 
like new, for less than cost. Brad-
ley Kitchens, Inc., Hartford, JA 
3-3939.

BARGAINS—Electric motors, 2-10 . 
h.p., gondolas, best, electric ^ it c h  ' 
btwes, power cables. w ork ' 
benches, clocks, bells and   other 
equipment. Cali MI 9-8650.

ONE USED photostat Instant 
copier for letter and legal size

’’papers. For use in any office. Call 
Mr. Hunt. Ml 8-4141 daytime.

LOAM, SAND, alone, gravel and 
flU. Oill Miller's Sand and Gravel, 
Ml 8-8608.

TV ANTEI4NA Bonanza Sale— In 
our famous do-it-yourself depart-
ment, Rabbit Ears, regular 87.95, 
now 89c: H i d e a w a y  Rabbit 
Ear* regularly $10.98. now 
$1.49: UHF. Indoor antenna, 
regularly $8.98, now $2.98; stacked 
aluminum conical. $9.99; Channel 
8 Yagi, $1.99; UHF boW tie. $1.99: 
10 foot mast pipe, $2.99: Red Bird 
chimney mounts, 99c; VHF wire, 
2c per foot. Also tubes, parts and 
accessories on sale. Quantity limit-
ed. Open eveninga till 9. SateUlte 
Electrimica Service. 185 School St.. 
Manchester. MI 9-1786

SituatloiM Wanted—
Female 38

MICHIGAN power shovel with at- 
tachiTienta. MI 3-6712.

Articlea For Sole 45

TOP SOIL, the beat, stock pUe. Can 
be seen on Route 44A in North 
Coventry. Phone MI 8-7088, I<eon- 

L. Giglio,

FIFTY FULL-SIZE window screens 
In lota of one or more. $1 and $2 
each. Mrs. Cora Morse, 109 Foeter 
Street.

1956 CTIEVROLET sedan," low
. mileage, clothesline poles, bean 

poles, chainsaw, circular saws, 
truck Jack. MI 9-1353.

Boats and Accessories 46

LYMAN 18%’ fully equipped, 85 
h.p, Evinrude motor and traUer. 
Excellent condition. Tel. MI 3-8485 
sdter 6.

USED BOA'TS—14 foot Duratecn 
aluminum with traUer and accea- 
soriea. New trailers from 899.95. 
McBride’s Sport Spot, 109 Center 
Street; Ml 9-8747„

FOR SALE—1958 IS h.p. outboard 
motor, remote or manual control, 
excellent condition. Reasonably 
priced. MI 8-8083.

Bailding Materials 47
AS&ORTEH) USED lumber, build-
ing and plumbing suppliM, radia 
tors, pipes and Are bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 3:80-8 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
IHace off North Main St. Choman's 
Houaewrecking, MI 9-2392.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 

NATIONAL

Rail Fencing • $2.99 Per Section 
Combination Doors $14.95 Ea. 
Ceiling Tile 9c Sq. Ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling 13%c Sq. Ft. 
Windows—Special $10 Ea.
Special 2x4" Studs $90 Per M’ 
Birch Paneling * 25c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft. 
Natural Shakes $8.90 Per Sq.

CASH 'N CARRY

CALL ON US FOR KITCHEN 
CABINETS. WALL PANELS 

AND TRUSSES

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
NationsJ

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
881 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

d eem tor  ftmuture'from model dis-
play home. We wUl give you free 
delivery and free storage up to ono 
year,

N O R M A N ’ S
4 a  HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml S-U24 
Before you bin  foralture any" 

where shop st Iformaa’s.

SELECT TOUR gnutoU on gifts 
now. Featuring G.E. radioe, web- 
cor H i-n  and stereo portables. 
Get our Mar-Low prleea and easy 
terma, $87 Mein.

CHANCE OF A  LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T  USE THIS 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

WANTSp
Reliable, Honeei, Peraon 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

AH of this merchandise ia In our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed 
Some in original factory crates and 

' cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Reautiful "D e Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few other Atticlea 
« EVERYTHING 

THE UNPAID 
BALANCE PRICE 

ONLY $438:28 > —
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set-up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor-
tation. I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A— U _ B — E— R— T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights till 8 p.m. - Sat. 6 p.m.

RooaelMldl G w ^  61

•TERlLIZBD afod (nriilttUta a a d ' 
aapUaB066, eaceDent eondlUoih 
NEW toeiiw  hrliM and ahrarna 
dtaatta aats, m attrM iM  and othar 
tteaii, MW-40% off. forma, 
no down payment. LeBlane Fuml* 
ture H ^ t a i /  l$0 South Street, 
Rockvma. TR S-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday ttU $. We buy hotiaeloU 
c t  furniture. ___________________

FW B  F lB d f  ebarfy cbtonial b i ^  
room aet, lO’r afoofric range, old-
er model refriiwrator—food  for 
oellar or playroom; MI 9-8030,

SOFA AND two chalra and alip- 
covera. MI 9-8080.

FRIOIDAIRE electric range for 
aale in good cohdlUon. MI 8-7106.

G.E. AUTOMATIC washer, used 
only three months, like new. CaU 
after 8:80, MI 9-0813.

MAPLE DINING room set with 
hutch, 80”  Hotpolnt stove, chalra, 
and miscellaneous Items. TR 
8-8890. _____________

FORMER SALESMAN has 17 piece 
'W aterless, stainless steel cook-
ware Was $139.50. now $38.50. Will 
deUver. BU 0-6955.

TEN PIECE mahogany dining 
room suite, 8 piece mahogany bed-
room sult^ 2-pTeCe overstuffed liv. 
ing room suite. A ir in excellent 
condiUon. MI 9-8807.

TWO BEIGE club chairs, formica 
' kitchen set, rotisserie. Call MI 

8-2068. •______________________

MOVING—Must sell. Custom made 
110”  3-piece foam cushioned Ches-
terfield sectional sofa, covered In 
gold nylon Matelasse, cost new 
over $800. Asking $175. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-7850 after 
3:80.

Antiques .51-A

ANTIQUE roundabout com er 
chair, hand carved back, $40. MI 
9-4836.

  r

Musical Jnstruments .'S3

USED UPRIGHT piano taken in 
trade on the (amous Thomas 
organ. Alao. used spinet piano and 
one floor model TTiomaa organ. 
Ward Music Qb.. 99 Summer. Open 
evenings. Free parking at our 
door.

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condition. Asking $125. Call MI 
8-4824 any time.

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, good 
condition, reasonable. MI 9-3015.

BENDIX economat washer, good 
running condition, $25. MI 9-8558.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

BOY’S HIP boots, size 8%, $5. Call 
MI 9-8381.

WHITE GRADUATION dress, size 
12. good condition. Call after 8 MI 
9-3013.

Wantefl— To Buy 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glaaa, 
sHvbr. picture frames and old 
colna, old doHa and guns, hobby 
coUectiona. attic contenta or whole 
estatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllie, Conn. Tel. M  8-7440.

Diamonds— Watehi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewelers -  
Repaira, adjiuta watchfo etmert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. 'nies- 
dsy through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Sprues St. MI 9-4387

Household Goods 51

REHTT A TAPE recorder as low as 
60c daily. Marlow's, 867 Main. Call 
Ml 9-6221,

FORMER SALESMAN has SO-plece 
Rogers silverware In factory car-
tons, regular $89.50, sacrifice $18. 
BU 9-6985

Heatinx and PIqmhinq 17

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, anj 
ahift, private hospital. TR 6-9121,

FIGURER - TYPIST

Unusual opportunity avail-
able to qualified High School 
graduate who likes work in-
volving figuring and typing.

.W ell known Hartford concern— 
5-day w eek-com plete benefit 
program. Write Box B, Herald, 
advising education and exper-
ience.

PLUMBING AND heating -  re 
modeling Uuitallations repairs 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex-
perience. 24-hoti. service. Call 
Eari VanCamp. 50 9-4749.

OFFICE EMPLOYE, familiar ac-
counts . receivable and payables. 
Good hand. Accurate typist. Long 
established firm. Excellent sslary. 
4% O r 5 day week. Write Box C, 
Herald.

WOMAN wanted for housework on 
Henry Street one day a veck. Call 
MI 3-7531

YOUNG MOTHER would like child 
to care for in her home days. Call 
MI 9-4449.

IRONING DONE In my home. CaU 
after 4 p.m., MI 3-4292.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior desires 
babysitting for summer, MI 
9-1428. >,*

Situations VVanted— Male 39
HIGH SCHOOL ' graduate wants 

lawns to mow .for summer. Call 
MI 3-8484. '  I

HAVE LAND
in industrial aona. \
Will build to suit 

tenant on lease.

DOU^D OIL CO. 

Ml 3.6320

Radln-TI' Repair
18

pavais. Ml $4518. ---------------------------- -   ' ^

T R S B  BRUNINO, removal and lot 
daaring. ChU Frank C  Noble Jr., 
MJ 8406$.

1 1 1 il.i . a
HEAVY DUTY Rototiller service 
,f0r hfiw lawna and gardena O U  
8 0  84880.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television', service 80 8-4641.

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest, 
Egonomleal. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90̂  days Famous (or 
service siiyte'4931. Phpne MI 

.̂ 9-j|537. Potterton's. $80 O nter St.
OOMFLETB REPAIRS -  By Stu-
art S . Wolcott on aufynatic OUNNIE’B ;CV and Radio uervice,

aau  ̂e iscM e ' avaUable all hours. Satlafactloo 
<' guaranteed. Coil kO S-W 9.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG6ED SEW ERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry tVeUa, 14ewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar tVsfor 
proofing Onae.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewnrogn OUposoi Co.
180-18? Peart Wt— M) SOSOR

lufort You luy That Nuw Horn*. S —

Lovely L O N D O N  PARK
HEDRON, CONNECTICUT

ONLY $500 DOWN!

�
CAPE CODS 

$12,250
RANCHES 
$12, 600

Large wooded lota, fuP basemenU, formica counters, tile bathe,'* 
oil hot water heat, oak floora, amealte drives, built-lns, and many 
more features!   < '

Diregtions: FYom -Manchester, turn right on to P orter 8 t„ from 
Eapt Center St., continue up Porter St. to Rt. 85, on R t  85 fol-,, 
low signs to London Rd., Juat peat Gay City Park, on left. ^

e OPEN DAILY * PJtt. to DUSK; fo^E X E N D S^ fo 7 •

SolM by: U.AR. REALTY CoCjwc.
Phoiw Ml 3.269.2 

R. D. MURDOCK Ml 3.6472

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEA.NED aod INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Gouatry 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml 9.4143

W A N T E D
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator

P A R T -T IM E  
D A Y  W O R K

Apply

ânrî pHtpr IjpraUi

Spring Specia l!

A M ESITE PAVING
• DtUVEWAVS e WALKS • PARHINO LOTS 

, m a c h i n e ! GRADED • PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME 
THE PRICE IS M O H t  

TIME PAYMEWS ARRANGED

D E M AIO BRO S.
, m .  Ml 3-7491-

46 HARLAN STREET

6-Room Cape. Fireplace, baths, full basement, enclosed porch, attached garage. 
Lai^i, wooded lot 75 x 160. •

" Shown By Appeintnfiant

, MARION E. ROBERTSON
' J: • "  • ..Brokar—A4l 3.5953

'   'i

\

  \ .S -
• /•

^A lfT m ^M yiie dropleaf aiwitw 
room table, Cim MI 8.7971.

Roohitt Wlthant Board 69
FURMUHBD rooms, complete light

_____________ MANCHHWfBIfo-3-famtty flat *4,
'tXOMSLUBtn wpat for aay Iniitnem bug* tot central boating mtom, 
or Qfftoo. OpMw o< town nlenty Buckloy Itobool area. Cell oTeaayB 
Of parW ag.^ M M  M  '  ki-FGlNM\ Real Esfota. MI 8-14M
— i z r* * ?  " "  orM I»4an .

PLEASANT furnished room near 
bath for a goiitleman, parking. $4 
High S t

f u r n i s h e d  rooms, free parking; 
also, cabins with sfficlencles. cau 
Ml MBM between 8<7, Sdlwnton 
Motel,

FURMlSHgip ROOM for rent, one 
.Mock from Main St, Call Ml 
94741.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 149 Cen* 
ter St. MI 84003.

FURNISHED ROOM, Dee parking, 
- — .----------  '72^ 'gentleman. MI 84724

ROOM FOR rent, near Main St., 
9 Hazel St., MI 9-2170.

ATTRACTIVE housekeeping room, 
all utilitlea, Bendix, near busee, 
parking. $0 Garden St., second 
floor bell. MI 9-1986.

NEAR MAIN Street room for gen-
tleman, private entrance, parking, 
28 Peari Street. MI 8-7386.

LARGE FURNISHED room for 
one or two with complete light 
housekeepiM privilegca and bath. 
Parking. M l 94776.

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on- Second floor, 
free parking, MI 9-8884.

LARGE 1% housekeeping 
very nicely furnished, all u

room, 
'utlHUee. 

ample parking. 373 Main Street.

Wantod— Rooma—Board 62

WOULD U K E  a room for a colored 
gentleman. MI 8.1416.

ROOM WANTED by gentleman, 
garage desired, suburban or coun-
try preferred. Write Box I, Herald.

A p a rtm e n ts— Plata—  
T en am en ts 63

OENEUtAL RENTAL agency J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main StrMtl —  
S4U8.

Ml

ROCKVILLE—34 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 3-room fur-
nished apartments. TR 5-7871.

ONE (3) ROOM apartment. Un-
furnished. Tel. MI 8-3068.

TWO ROOM apartment on first 
floor, $65; on second floor two 2- 
room apartments, $60; third floor, 
6 rooms $70. All heated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1878.

ROCKVILLE—Ideal for newlyweds, 
8% room apartment on Reed St., 
heat, etove, refrigerator, picnic 
area, 16 minutea from Hartford, 
$90 monthly. TR 5-1166, MI 94824.

MANCHESTER—Falrvlew Street— 
Attractive epacioua five rooms, 
second floor, large porches, ga-
rage, attic storage, excellent con-
venient location. $90 monthly. CH 
6-6032.

TWO ROOM tenement, heat, hot 
water, newly redecorated, $60, 149 
Oakland St., MI 9-5229, 9-5.

BEAUTIFUL 8% room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot wster, garage, 
electric range and refrigerator 
$116. Available July 1. MI 44288

OFFICE SPACE in residential 
area of Main Street, 8% large 
^ m s ,  excellent for doctor. Ml 
4-038$.

------ -     _   . .
SPACIOUS offices facing Main 8U, 
s j m ^  floor, six heated rooms. 
WUl subdivide. L w  rental. Ap-
proximately Sept. 1 occupancy. 
Call Ml 9-8851, fare. Hama:

AIR OONDrnONSJD larga one 
boom office, 100% Main Street to- 
catlon. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main.

OFFICE FOR rent BOO eq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. Call 
Ml 84419 or Ml 8-7614.

FRUIT STAND to rent on Route 6 
and 44, $200 for the season. MI 
$-7620.

Housai F6r Rent 65
b a c h e l o r  to share fully fur-
nished ranch house, 8% , rooms, 
160 plus. BU 94281, MI 9-8194 eve-
nings.

f o u r  Room home $100 per month. 
References and lease required. 
Philbrick Agency, >B  9-$ a 4.

Suburbali For Rent 66
SEVEN ROOM duplex house, '4 
bedrooms on second floor, living 
room, dining room, kitchen on first 
floor, fuu ceUar, oil burning furn-
ace with thermostat, central loca^ 
tion, near echoole and churches. 
$98 monthly. AvaUable for July 1, 
Call TR 8-6485.

Sum m eT H om es F or  R e n t 67 Panciera, m i  t-uos.

HAVE YOUR bustoess ia  your own 
h0me,vLaiga Oolonlal located in 
business x c ^  near center of town. 
Ideal for oOioes, beauty parlor, or 
many other pdmbUitiss. CaU Dta 
coie Agency, MI 9-063$.

$•7.78 MONTHLY^ Immaculafo 
epUt, recreation room. Garai 
huge lot, 4% %  mortgage. Carll 
W. Hutchins; MI 94182.

QUALITY BUILT $ bedroom ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
lot 90x130, J. D. REALTY, Ml 
84139.

ADORABLE oversized Cape, 6 
rooms; oil heat, 3 fireplaces, tile 
bath, plastered walls, garage, city 
water and sewerage, combination 
windows and doors, beautifully 
landscaped, stone front, large lot,

£riced at only $16,900. Charles 
esperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—An oversized cape 
(the type that la hard to find.) 
This home has seven good sized 
rooms, five of them on the first 
floor. Spotless condition. Full 
basement, wooded lot. Up in the 
area close to Shady Glen and the 
new shopping district Only 
$17,800. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1877.

MANfJHESTER—Cape, $ finished 
' rooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, den, 3 ftiU baths, 4 
bedrooma possible, fireplace, p'las- 
tered walls, full dormer, garage, 
nice lot. Available for ElDl ap-
praisal value of $16,800. As little 
as $800 down to assume present 
mortgage. Call McCarthy Enter-
prises, Inc., MI 4-1539. John V. 
Fanciers. MI 4-1998.

RANCH—0% rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room buUt-in oven and range, 
"abimnium storm windows ' and 
doors; fUU basement, nice tot, only 
818,990. Call McCarthy Ifoter. 
prUes, Inc. MI 4-iBIO. John ' V. 
Panctora, MI 9-1899.

LAKEPRONT 
SUMMER PROPERTY

Andover LAke—6 rooms fumisti- 
ed, with screened porch. Flret 
floor', large living room srith fire-
place' kitchen and bedroom, sec-
ond floor 8 bedroome. House wiU 
Mcommodste 7 people comfortably. 
Full price $8,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4643 MI 3-7367

BENTON STREET-Older 4 bed- 
room 'home, heated, enclosed 
front porch, 1% baths, fireplsce, 
3-csr garage. Belfiore Agency. MI 
84m .

MANCHESTER-—Twelve (13) room 
single or easUy made into a S A $ 
flat. Houae'is now vacant. Good 
tocatioii, clean, new beating sys-

GIANT'S NECK HEIGHTS- Next 
to Rocky Neck, modem 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch-
en, eleeps 7, $70 weekly. Weeks of 
July 18, Aug. 19, Aug. 26. PI 
2-8142, MI 94772.

8EBAOO LAKE. MAINE—Cottages 
for rent. Call MI 84436.

SANDWICH, CAPE O O D -8 room 
cottage, heat, hot water, fireplace, 
TV, near beach. Phone MI 8-6832.

(XJLUMBIA l a k e :—Small water-
front cottages. Openings In June, 
July and August. Call MI 8-i683 or 
MI 9-4929.

BLACK POINT—8 bedroom cot- 
tage. large flre|Uace. hot water, 
front porch, nice yard. MI 8-8000.

LAKE CHAFFEE—4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps six, tele-
vision, boat, shower. June, July,. 
August. MI 9-0710.

BOLTON—3 mindtes from the Cen-
ter, two homes on 3 acres of land 
for 2 families all In one parcel. 
Recently built and modem.' Priced 
in the low 20s. J. D Realty MI 
8-6129.

MANCHEISTER—New oversized 8% 
room ranches, 3 bedrooms, oU 
heat, full basement, tile bath,' 
hatchways, city water. EHA or VA 
appraised. $14,490. $800 down. Dir-
ections : Wilbur CroSa Highway 
to Howard Johnson, turn right on 
Tolland Turnpike, then left on 
Union Street to Kenwood Road. 
Watch for eigne. Schwartz Real 
Estate, MLB Realtor, AD 6-1341, 
CH 2-3868.

BOLTON—Femwood Drive—a cus-
tom built ranch by Valentine. 8% 
good-sized rooms, basement ga-
rage. and a lot of 160x200. Artesian 
well. Fine neighbortiood. Close to 
the Lake. Excellent value for 
only $17,900. T J. CrtfCkett, Real-
tor. MI 3-1577.

Wanted To Rent 68

TWO PROFESSIONAL girlg and 
one well mannered dog desire 4 
or 5 room unfurnished apartment 
with heat. Range $76 month. Reply 
N. Griffin, RFD 2. Box 88, Coven-
try.

Farm and Land For Sale 71'
VERNON—11% wooded acres wi*h 
about l.OOp foot water frontage, P. 
V. Tongren Agency, MI 34321.

ANDOVER — About 87 acres, ap-
proximately 4,000 foot frontage. 
Reasonable. Tongren Agency. MI 
3-6321.

THREE R(K)M apartment 118 Main 
St. MI 9-5329, 9-8.

FURNISHE3J apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set, refrigera-
tor, gas range, bedroom set. Free 
gas, electricity. Adults. Low rsnt. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Depot 
Square. j -

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, fur 
ntshed or unfurnished, ressonable 
refit. New Bolton Road. Garden if 
needed. M l 84389

FOR REHT—8 room heated apart-
ment, second floor, excellent loca 
Won, $78. RockvUle TR 8-9728.

BE:DR(X)M AND kitchen Fur-
nished for two adults, including 
gas, electricity, private bath, heat, 
and hot water, (toll MI 8-7838 or 
MI 94887.

«  ROCKVILLE—5 room col^ flat, 
.first floor, front and rear porch 
MI 8-7387 between 8-7.

BUtCH 8TRSST—4 rooma, aecond 
^ o o r , no furnace, MI 9-8339, 9-5.

AVAILABLE, July 1, aeldom offer 
ed third floor, 8% rooms, full bath 

‘ and dreaaing room, large closet 
apace, very popular for small fam-
ily, Space for car, automatic hot. 
water. Inquire 188 N. EHm Street 
or talephone MI 8-4049.

TO IUENTt—8% room apartment, 
second floor, heat, hot water, elec-
tricity, goa, new refrigerator and 
stove fumiahed. $79. Parking. $5 
extra. Adults only. Call MI 84094.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice apacioue 4 
room second floor apartment. So. 
Coventry.' Range, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, acreene Included. 
Oil hot water heat. $88. Adults 
only. Phone MI $-705$.

FOUR R(X>M rent, centrally lo-
cated, two adults and small dog. 
Call between 44, MI 847N,

R O C X V m jB —Fumiahed rooip tor 
rent on first floor for middleiagad 
lady at 18 School St. CaU MI 
84881. V

FIVE ROOMS, unfumiBhed, in 
Cooper HOI apartments. Phone MI 
94679 or MI 9-9804.

FOUR ROOM MMUtment for rent. 
MI 9-9031.

THREE i ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, garage included, aec-
ond floor. 3 a  N. Main Street, $10, 
MI 94329.

Bnriiwaa Locationa 
For,Rent 6|

/   I OFFICE FOR rm t near Parkads,
reaaonabto r ^ ,  188 W. Mtddto 
Tiiniptta. CaU MI 84808 after 8 
»• “ . .  \  ^

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kltchem 8 
bedroome, rec room, garage. Good 
iot with trees. One block to 
achoola, shopping and bus, 810,900. 
Philbrick Agm cy, MI 9-8404.

aOC ROOM CAPE^breeaeway and 
m a g e , full shed ..dormer, 3 full 
natlis, wooded tot, easy walking 
disunca to achoola. bus, and shop 
ping; Don’e  mlaa this outstanding 
value, 108,800. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

BOWEStS SCHOOL arear-4 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 84953.

80 ACHES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 0 
rooma, recreation room, beauti-
fully landacaped, fruit trees, out-
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 94183

PRINCETON ST.~7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooma, 1% baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By a p  
pointment only. PhUbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8404.

$13,600—3 Bedroom ranch, fire-
place, storms. Small cash assumea 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, Ml 94133.

CAPE—0 roonu, excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. .816,800. 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8464.

RANCH—5% rooma, 8 yeara old. 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, caat iron 
baseboard heat. 1-car garage. This 
houae offers you those little extras 
that make a houae a home. $19,500 
Philbrick Agw ey, Ml 9-SM4..

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA—6 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped 
yard. Marlon E. Robertson, Bro-
ker, MI 3-5953.

8% ROOM RANCH, one acre. Route 
83, 10 miles north of Willlmantlc. 
HArriaon 8-1647.

SIX ROOM eoloniai in the Porter 
Street sectlan, bar and rec room 
in basement, nreeseway, l-car ga-
rage, wooded lot, $23,900. PhU- 
btfek Agency, MI 9-8464.

a  HARLAN STREET - 4  room 
Cape, flreplace, 1% baths, full 
basemant, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded tot, TBxlBO, Marion'  ̂ E. 
Rbbertaon, Broker, M l 84958,

ON BUS LINE

Cape Cod, 4 rooms down with 
bath, 2 finished roonig up, base-
ment garage, aluminum aiding, ex-
cellent condition, full price $14,900.

ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 
MI 9-4543__________MI 3-7357

c h a r m i n g  6 room cape on beau-
tiful lot in best of repair, garage, 
new G.E. hot water heating sys-
tem, $14,900. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

S(;jBURBAN 5 room ranch home, 
attached garage, 3 bedrooms, fire- 
place, large kitchen with built-in 
oven and range, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, built-in fire 
alarm, 100x200 lot. Only $15,900. 
Call MeCtorthy Enterprises, Inc., 
MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera, MI 
9-1898.

457 E. CENTER ST.—Quality built 
7 room English Colonial in excel-
lent condiUon, 3 master sized bed-
rooms, large living room with fire-
place, formal' dining room, den, 
1% ceramic tiled baths, $21,600. 
Direct from owner. Open Sunday 

“ or call MI 9-6174. afte9 6

tern, new tUe bath, aluminum sld- 
fo8. Wg tot. Truly an excellent buy 
for only $21,000. T. J. Crookett, 
Realtor, MI $-1877.

NEW CAPES and Ranches. City 
gas, city water, landoeaping, 
90'xl50’ lot, formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, ull base-
ment, metal hatchway, full insula-
tion, ctdored bath fixtures, ceram-
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfln- 
iriied room in Cape, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch. .Only $12,490, 
$880 down. Call McCarthy Enter-
prises, Inc.. MI 4 1689, John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

MANCHEISTEH — Four bedroom 
ranch Juat a block off Mato Street. 
This houae was custom built by 
U A  R. Completed basement with 
a large room, two lavatories, laun-
dry and garage. Upstairs hss the 
conventional three bedroom ranch 
Idan plus a huge room on one side 
with separate outside entrance 
that would make ideal office, den 
or bedroom. The eaklng price is 
$21,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor MI 
8-1577.

'  c o m f o r t

AT LOW COST

Attractive 4 room Capa, rooma 
all on one floor, full basement, oil 
heat, autoiflktie hot water, nice 
yard with trees for outdoor living, 
full price, $10,500.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543 ' MI 3-7357

SIX ROOM ranch, 3 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, 3 bathe, large lot, 
trees, city water and viewerage, 
excellent location, Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7630.

MANCHESTER — West Side — 7 
room Colonial, 1% baths, sun- 
parlor, garage. $17,900. Helen A. 
Socha. MI 9-9031.

MANCHESTER 
531 Vernon St.

Just Completed 7 Room
colonial, 8 twin aize bedrooms, 
large paneled family room, 1% 
baths, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, dishwasher, garbage dia- 
poaal, garage, % of an acre, com-
pletely landscaped, large shade 
trees, porch, many more extras. 
Open for inspection Saturday and 
Sunday, 8-4 p.m. or by appoint-
ment,

IRVING BAYER, Builder 
Ml 3-6396

MANCHESTER—Family size Cape 
of 6 rooma on large lot. Conven-
ient school and bua. (}uick occu-
pancy. Asking $18,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

OOVENTFY—To aetUa estate. Re-
duced to $13,900. 8 room houee, 
main highway threo acrea of land, 

.newly decorated, new heating eya- 
tom. Call Ml 9-2788 week d ^ .

QVEI^Lq k  c a p e , full shed dor- 
mer. 1% bathe, combination storm 
JrindoVt and doors, fireplace. 

-Waddell School area. Excellent 
condition. Call M l 9-4258.

aPRING FntEB?T-^7' room home 
on 100x800 lot, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, den, formal dining room, 2- 
car w a g o ,  immaculate through- 
out, BeUlore Agency, MI 34131.

MEADOW LANE—7 room brick 
M c h ,  1% baths, full basement, 
TV room, famUy Size kitchen, for-
mal dining room, 3-car attached 
garage, immaculate throughout. 
Belflore Agency, MI 8-8121.

SEVEH ROOM brick front Colonial 
1% baths, large living room fire-
place with raiaed hearth, enclosed 
porch, aluminum aiding, basement 
r « * g e .  Owner after 6, MI 94185.

He i v u s t i n g  "
Two family duplex 64. good cen- 

teal location. Owners have spent 
M.OOO moderaiatog thia property. 
New fumacee, new hot water heat-
ers, new wiring copper plumbing. 
2-car, etc., etc. Act feet on this one. 
Evenings Mr. Hayes, MI 3-0527.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor 

MI 3-1108

MANCHESTER—Several 2 and 8 
bedroom houses priced' $18,900 to 
$82,000. Capes, colonials and 
ranches. Call ua today. Escott 
Agency. ,Our only businees since 
1948. MI 9-7683.

FIVE ROOM home, garage, oil 
heat, glassed to sunporch, com- 
Mnation windows and doors, nice 
lot, $12,900. CSiarlea Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

19 BATES RD.—Owner transferred 
See till* beautiful 2 year old Gar-
rison Colonial. 8 twin size bed-
rooms, 1% tiled baths, large living 
room, fireplace, patio, well land-
acaped, all betterments. Call own* 
er, MI 84859.

MANCHESTER— Woodtd A sons 
lot, 100x300 feet. Warren B. HbW- 
land. Realtor, Ml  8-U08,

Rcaort Property For 8ala’ 74

BOLTON—F in t &ka —waterfront
8- room cottage which can be 
e ^ y  wtoteriaed. Marion E. Rob- 
eftaoB, broker. Ml 8-6968.

i ^ E  HAYWARD, Ccditoaatar— 38 
miles from Mahcheater 'only 
$8,800. FuRiMied 5 room cottage, 
large a erm ed  to porch, near 
sandy beach and club houae, pri-
vate financing avaUable L  F, 
Fiano, Realtor. Ed Ctoawfoni! MI
9- 4410..

Rockville-Vemon

City Council to Consider '
‘ Ellington Sewage Request

To Sat Tax Rata

A  special city meeting will 
be-held tonight at 8 o ’clock at 
City Hall to aet the tax rate for 
the current flacal year. The 
City Council has recommended 
the rate 'be aet at 17 mtUa to 
cover expenses to the period 
which began Nov. 16, 1960.

Wantafl— Raal Batata 77 HockvillerVernon
SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be, 
Mitten cen tit them like a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. CaU 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors.. Ml 8-6980.

^ B  SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Ctoli me at Ml 9-0830 
for prompt and eourteoue eervlce. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.

CASH WAITING tor property own-
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or aeU. Speedy aervice. J. D. 
Realty. MI 84139.

THROUGH THIS column we listed 
three 4-bedroom houses and sold 
them the aame day. StiU need 4 
and $ bedroom houses, $18,000 to 
$18,000. Can be older. Remember 
over the years the EsebtU haye 
proven their ability to aeU Not 
members of Mutiple Listing Es-
cott Agency, MI 9-76U.

Leg;al Notice

Horse Show Set 
For TAC Bazaai;.

TWO FAMILY, 64, 2 garages,
separate furnace, large lot, 173-178 
Woodbridge. 814,900. MI 8-0826.

STATE o r  CONNECTICUT. DUtrict 
of Andover, Probate Court. Town of 
Andover. May 31. 1961.

Eetale of Lyn'wood Scoville. late of 
Columbia In aaid DIatrIct. deceased.

The administrator bavins exhibited 
his administration accouht with aald 

Court for allowance. It la 
the 9th day of June, 

Iw l- at one o clock In the afternoon at 
the Probate Office In-Andover be and 
the same la asaizned for a heartnz on 
the allowance of said adminlsfration ac-
count with said estate, and this Court 
d recta that notice of the time and 
rtace asairned for said hearing be 
p v fn  to all -------* •

A  horse show at 11 a.m., auc-
tion at 8 p.m., and a family sup-
per from 9 ' to 7 p.m.'will be fea-
ture! of the . a n n u a l  Tolland 
County Agricultural C e n t e r  
(TAC) bazaar Saturday;

Plana are complete for the 
event, which will be held for the 
benefit o f the building fund for 
the new TAC center to he built 
o ff Hartford Tpke.

Prepared food, plants, crafts, 
fabrics, white elephant I t e m s ,  
eprmie, toys. Jewelry, candy and 
recipea, and balloons will be oa 
 ale at the booths.
$A thrift shop will be open and 

children will have a fish pond, and 
plane,-4ar and pony rides for en-
joyment.

Thomas Morrison of Storrs will 
be auctioneer. The auction, ac-
cording to a spokesman, will fea-
ture new and used Items cover-
ing a broad range for the houee- 
hold or farm.

Last year, TAC collected about 
$1,000 for its building fund at the 
bazaar.

—  u/arinc be
. . . . . .  persons known to Inter-
ested therein by pubtlsMsc .a copy of
• M ia MweSewM I— ______*iui ...»svs„ iruuiiainys copy oi
tnia order In lom e newapaper havlnc a 
circulation in said District, and by post-
ing a copy of thia order on the public  iwi nisis» sk.. ê _s.__m .MANCHESTER $13,200

4 ^ d ro o m  Cape, built-in dish- sendlnr a'coivr c'eTUfled m ill, p o s U «  
washer, garbage diapoeal new 120 Admin-
electric hot w lter h . Z ,  hew w o S  ? ‘ "?t-..wniima„,,c,
shingle siding, almost all new win-
dows. plastered walls, city water 
and sewers, minimum down, all 
types of mortgages available, Im 
mediate occupancy.

. .. — ssiio i<isiT-i Ull uir puniic
sizn post In Ihe Town of Columbia 
where deceased lest dwelt, and by 
sendinc a copy, certified mall, postace 
prepaid, f ^  (Jharles Tarplnlan. Admln- 
Ulrator, 807 Main Street. Willlmantlc, 
Connecticut, all at least five days be! 
fore the date aet for said hearlnr.

CHAR1.E8 H. NICHOLSON.^Judte.

OTATE OF CONNECmcUT. Dlstrlcl 
of Andover. Ptobate Court. Town

| l  - —

Hospital Notes
visiting hours v e  2 to 8 p.m., 

for all areas except matemlty 
where they are 8  to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms -where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke to pee 
tient’s rooms. No more than ^ o  
visitors at one time, per patient.

TWO,FAMILY—West Side. Excel-
lent 4% room flaU, one year old, 
lovely, convenient neighborhood. 
Low 20a. ONner. MI 9-8081

COl/INIAL—22 Bowers St. Alum-
inum siding, storms and awnings, 
Jalouaied den, lovely yard. Owner, 
MI 9-5081.

14 FALKNOR DRIVE, 6 room 
Cape, 2 baths, finished recreation 
room; ideal location near Ver- 
planck and Church of Asmimption; 
aewera In and paid for; full shed 
dormer provides 2 extra large 
bedrooma and super cloaeta; new 
aluminum storm windows and 
24”  attic fan for year 'round com -
fort; dry basement has more 
closets, built to shelving plus fa- 
cUiUea for workshop, washer and 
dryer. <3all owner at MI 9-3067.

MANCHE$;i'ER—Six room- cape to 
a nice residential area. 1% baths, 
good lot. Only $15,900. Vacant — 
win qualify for GI or FHA, loan. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

BOLTUN—Lakefront home—and on 
a double lot. Flv^ rooms plus 
porch. Two bedrooma. This is the 
"Luatron”  home — maintenance 
free. No painting required. Very 
eaw  to care for. Owners moving 
to Florida. T. J. O ockett, Realtor 
MI 3-1877.

MANCHESTER— Beautiful over-
size Cape Cod, 1% acres land, 
priced right: older 5 room home 
near bua line, full price $9,500; 
many ^ o r e  $5,900 up. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency Real-
tors, MI 3-6930, MI 9-5524'

BOLTON — $12,900 Four rooms 
with large breezeway and attach-
ed garage. This garage 1« over-
sized and allows ample storage in 
the rear. Nice lot with trees ar-
tesian well, quiet street. Will BHA 
or GI with 10% down T  J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1577

A'T LAST; A chance to tlpmblne 
ybur buatoeas and home together 
to keep your overhead down. 8 
year old ranch borne and a  40xW 
ataql building. Many, many posal- 
bUitlea, Tongran Aganey, MI 
84821. '

BOLTON—Owner says to Mil this 
home, and what a t r e m e n d ^  buy 
for 817,800. Seven rooma. Includ-
ing largo living room. Two car 
baaOment raraga and six acres of 
jmodl«"<i. T . J. O oekatt. Itealtor, 
lu  14077.

25 WESTMINSTER ROAD
Beautiful 8 room colonial attach-

ed garage, hot water oil heat, 
plaatered walla, full insulation, flre-
place, 1% hatha, cedar closet, wall 
to . carpeting, stove and dish-
washer, excellent location, near 
shopping canter, bus line, school, 
city water and city aewerage.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MANCH KS’l ’Eft—-Five 'family a
real large lot. Five baths, mi large 
airy rooms. Good inveatmant. Can- 
aasume high private mortgagt 
and get into Uut deal with a  mini-
mum o f cam . T. J. Crockett, Iteal« 
tor. MI 8-107T.

MANCHESTER—6 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landacaped 100x387 
lot, sunken 16'6” xl9 ’9”  living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooma, 
den Or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen,, utility room, 1% 
bathe, aluminum storm windows 
and doora, patio with flreplace. 
 hade treea, 3-car garage and 
ameaite drive. Excelleiit value, 
$22,000. For additional information 
contact McCarthy Enterprisea, 
Inc., MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera, 
MI 9-1898.

ANDOVER—Lake Road—15 min-
ute* from Manchester, 8 room sin-
gle year 'round home, beautiful 
view of lake, glaee enclosed front 
porch, flreplace, recreation room, 
nicely landacaped yard, oil hot air 
heat, garage, price $12,000. Down 
payment $1,650 Immediate occu-
pancy. To settle estate. Hannon 
Agency. East Hartford. JA 8-8801, 
JA 8-7747 Or Andover PI 2-8205.

SEVEN ROOM colonial, 3k;ar ga- 
range, built-in oven, cooking unit, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal . 2 
flreplacea. 1% tiled baths, city 
water and sewerage, large porch, 
Ittrge dot with many phade trees. 
Immeoiate occupancy, priced to 
sell. Charles Lesperance MI 
9-7620.

COUNTRY LIVING
14 mile* from M*nche*ter (about 

6 from  UCtonn), *paclou* sturdy 
home, 1$ room*, 4 fireplaces. Ideal 
(or large family, also convertible to 
2, 8 or 4 apartments. Bam, about 
3 acres. Under $30,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Raaltor MI $-1183

TOLLAND — 7 room farmhouae, 
needs dome repaira, • acres. 
Phone OV 4-7730.

MANCHESTER — • room ranch, 
aluminum atormi, ameaite, trees, 
bus, shopping $11,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchtoa, M l 94183.'

SERfEN R(X)M brick home, 3 full 
baths, fireplace, city utilities, 
3-car brick garage. This home 
ideal for growing family, near bus 
line, stores and echoole. Built on 
3 lota, shade trees and nicely 
landscaped. Priced at only $19,000. 
Charles L e ^ r a n ce , MI 9-7630.

BOLTON—Notch Road—Attractive 
8 bedroom ranch type with ga-
rage. Approximately 8% acres of 
land. Knotty pine kitchen, bcM- 
board radiation, fir^ lace , light-
ning rods and many e ^ a a .  Near 
Mhool and churchsa. Owner MI

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
realtor MI 8-2766

Ed (Jrawford MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER 

Take your pick

8% room ranch or 6 room CJolonial. 
Both brand new. Both offer plaa-
tered walla, large rooms, fire-
places. Non-development. Builder's 
sacrifice at $17,990 and $18,990. 
Hurry, they won’t last long Coll 
Tom Tyska BU 9-6800, MI 9-5306.

BARROWS L WALLACE
(Offic* open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

85 E. Center St.

MI 9-5306

NEW Five room ranch, 1120 square 
feet built-ins. tile bath, fireplace, 
large lot. Priced at only $17,800. 
Ctoaries Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom • ranch in 
good condition, large living room, 
knotty pine cabinet* in kitchen-, 
Xarage In cellar, aluminum 
atorms, artesian well, amesite 
drive. One arce treed lot Price 
$18,900. Call PI 2-6468.

MANCHESTER—Brick, 7 rooms. 5 
rooms of wall-to-wall. Best con-
struction. 84 acre lot. Aluminum 
combinations. All city conven-
iences. Transferred owner. Asking 
$36,500, Call Barbara Chamber- 
lain MI 9-3092, MI 9-5306. Barrowa 
A Wallace, 83 E, Center Street. 
MI 9-8306.

ROCKLEDGE—8 room split level, 
4 huge bedrooms, sunken living 
room, formal dining room, recrea-
tion room, 2% baths. 2-car garage.- 
Belfiore Agency, MI 34121.

Andover. M'sv l i  1961. "
.^ t a t f  of Dahlen D. Neverelte. late 

of Bolton In said Dlstrlcl. deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

hie adminlelration account with said 
estate to thie Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 9th day of June, 
1941. at two o'clock tn Ihe afternoon at 
Ihe Probate Office In Andover be and 
the same ie aeslgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of eald administration 
account with eald eetate. and thIe Court 
directs that notice of Ihe lime and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all person* known lo t>e In- 
leresled therein by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said District, and 
hy nosttnr a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In the Town of Bollon 
where deceased last dwelt. and by 
sending a copv, certlfl-d mall, noslage 
prepaid, lo; William E. Neyeretle by 
his atlornev. Thomas N. Tsmonev, 76 
I-afave|te Street, Hertford, Connecticut, 
and Mrs. Florence M alrano. 1.6‘X! Valin. 
cia Road. Schenecisdv. New York, all 
St least five davs before Ihe dale set 
for sold hearing.

CHARf-ES H. NICHOI40N. Judge.

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 room Eng-
lish (tolonlal, 1% baths, large 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooma, large 
wooded lot, 28x50' outdoor swim-
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car garage, $28,900. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8464.

Lots For Sale 7.1
TWO B JSONE lot* with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,380 each. Ml 94498.

CX3YENTRY LAKE—Hinkel Drive. 
Very desirable lot 50x91 only $500. 
Kiseane Realty, CH 6-6032, AD 
8-4487.

7% ACRES, high elevation, beauti-
ful view, minute* out, trees only 
$2,800. c:*riton W. Hutchins.' Ml 
9-5132,

BOLTON Lake—10 lots, will sell in-
dividually or group, selling out, 
private beach privileges. C3ilap- 
puto, JA 44876, eveninga.

Time Limit 
Extended on 
Septic Tanks

Dr. Nicholas A. Marzialo, town 
health director, has given an ex-
tension of time limit to residents 
of Farm, Dr., whom he had or-
dered to provide septic tank's for 
their properties by June, or other-
wise make provision to cease 
dumping sewage to Hop Brook.

He has not yet aet a new date.
The .reason for the extension is 

a delay i by the town on a de-
cision to sewer Farm Dr. and 
Norwood- Rd.

If the town decides to provide 
aewera from Norwood Rd. through 
Farm Dr. to Francis Rd., the 
residents of Farm Dr. would not 
need to provide septic tanks.

However, progress on providing 
sewers has bogged do'wn tem-
porarily.

The town counsel has complet-
ed the title search on Farm Dr. to 
determine the town’s right to in-
stall the sewer. He said the town 
might have to condenui property 
on the street, which is a private 
road, to get a right of way for 
the sewer to Judith Dr.

The real o f the' sewer route 
would be through privately owned 
property. The town would have to 
obtain ton easement through the 
property to install the sewer, said 
the towTi counsel.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin, in notes on the agenda of to-
night's meeting of the directors, 
said, ‘ ‘If the Norwood St. and 
Farm Dr. problems are to be tak-
en care o f to a atogle project, it 
will be necessary to have thia right 
of way. The director* will have to 
authorize the condemnation. Once 
the formalities have been ' “con-
cluded the town can start work.'

THREE LARGE lots for sale with 
city water and sewerage and side-
walks, shade trees, $8,000 each. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

Legal Notice
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. Dlstrlcl 

of Andover. Probate Court, 'Town of 
Andovet, Hay 31. 1961. ,

Estate of Russell M. Mclntoeh, of 
A d o re r , in said District. Intapable.

The Conservator on said estate hav-
ing submitted his final account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-
ance. it ia

ORIiBRED: That the 9th dav of June, 
1941. at one-thirty o'clock in the after-
noon at the Probate Office tn Andover 
be, and it hereby la assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said -ac-
count w ith 'said  estate, and It Is fur-
ther ordei|d that all persons Interested 
in said estate be cited to appear. at 
said time and place by causing a  copy 
o f this order to  be published once In 
some newspaper haying a circulationsome newspaper having a circulation 
ta aald District, and mated on the pub-
lic slga post ta the Town of Andover, 
and by sending a copy, certified mail. 
aeMSge prepaid, to J ou  IfcBrld*. &i>- 
iervaTor.. 83 Perkins Strest, Kaumhas- 
tar CosuMctIcut. ail at least five days 
iwbre tka d ^  **t tor said kaanaf.

CatABUBI IL NKHOUKIN. J % ei

Plumbert Stand Firm
New Haven, June 6 UB—The strik-

ing plumber* union *ay* it plans to 
hold fast to it* demand (or * wage 
increase of 30 cent* an hour over a 
2-year contract period.

Some 300 members .of Local 349, 
Plumbers and Steam Fittera, met- 
at the Labor Temple last night to 
consider new moves to the walkout 
which began May 1 and ha* affect-
ed construction work throughout 
the New Naven area.

Although'w ion spokesmen de-
clined to go into detail on the 
meeting, ..they aaitj a new negotiat-
ing session wo* .planned with the 
Master Plumber* Association, their 
employer*. Federal afid stftif medi-
ator* will be apked to attend.

Underntha contract that expired 
to May, the basic wage rate was 
$8.90 an bour, plu* 30 cent* for wel-
fare and Mnslon funds.

The unron ia seeking IS cents an 
hour (or aach year of a new 2-year 
pact. Tba Maotor Plumbers Aaso- 
alaflcii .liaa ottated 10 cants mors 
w a r  tba eootraet ^ariod. '

PaUenta Today. 385
ADMITTED S U N D A Y :  Mrs. 

Mary Bielecki, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; Lawrence Wtttkofake, 
119 Benton, S t

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Helen Fratus, 90 Bridge St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, Coventry: 
'William Deli, Glastonbury; Denise 
Tompkins, 109 Adams St.; Mrs. 
Rosa B. Hitchcock, 41 Oakland 
Rd., Wapplng; Henry Crandall, 115 
Summer St.; Howard M o r e y ,  
Dockerel Rd., , Vernon; Donald 
Fielding, Ellington! Mrs. Erika 
Carmlenke. 450 Gardner S t ; Herb-
ert Cunningham, 615 Woodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Maria Paganl, 174% 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Jacqueline Jo-
hansson, 7 Hillcrest Rd.; Phillip 
Sheridan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Arline Brown, 17 Mary Lane, 
Rockville; Mrs. Ignatz Wierzbicki, 
74 North St.; Robert Morin, 670 N. 
Main St.: Michael McGlvem, Lake-
ville: Mrs. Evelyn Clementino, 20 
Westminster Rd.; R i c h a r d  R.' 
Moore, 7 Earl St.; Muriel Stevens, 
123 lA^ite St.; Mrs. Emma Tag-
gart, 129 Wells St.; Joseph H. TUI- 
ly, 83 Congress St.; Wayne Du- 
meer, Warehouse Point; John Au-
brey Jr., Watrous .Rd., Bolton; 
Joan Donahue, 108 Falhnor Dr.; 
Mrs. Helen Tomm, 326 Hollister 
St.; Walter Stanley, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Allcie Dwyer, 36 Ensign S t

ADMITTED TODAY; M ^  An- 
nie ]^rlne, 39 Chestnut S t.J jacob  
NIckolson, 93 Cambridge St.; Mra. 
Petronelle Brazauskaa, 53 North 
S t ; Leonard Woodard, 72 Bum- 
ham St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
tb Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Fletcher, Oakland Rd., Wapplng; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Mahon, South Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huot, 123 
Elizabeth Dr.; a son to Mr: and 
Mra. Clinton Greene, 900 Tolland 
Tpke.

BIRTHS TODAY! A son to Mr. 
and Mra. John Bateman, 440 W. 
Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Paul, East Hart- 
«»-d.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Charalene Miller. Amerton; John 
Wieliczka, 911 Avery St, Wap-
plng; minor M. Palmer. 58 Mar-
garet Rd. *

DISCHARGEHJ YESTERDAY:
Kenneth E  Kozak, 29 Burke 

Rd., Rook-vllle; W i H l a m  and 
Michel Simon, 75 North St.; Cin- 
dylee Backus, Squth Windsor; 
Mrs. Wilhemenia Flora. Bolton; 
‘Wa8c(l Marchuk, 801 Main St.; 
Norman Gagnon, 61 Union St.; 
Emil Skarin, Ekist Hartford; Wil-
liam Chadwick, Andover Lake; 
Mrs. Jennie Trivlgno. 46 Alexan-
der St.; Mrs. Myrtle Mullaney. 82 
Ludlow Rd.; Gregor^f McGinnis, 
Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon; 
Mra; Mary Kane, 3 Lewis Circle. 
Rockville: Mias Alba Paven, 520 
Keeney St.; Sharon A. Neff. 26 
Diane Dr.; Mrs. Ann MacArthur, 
50 Btaet St,'-Rockville; Mias- Anna 
Halli iRFD 2, Rockville; Lawrence 
Rose, Hebron; 'niomas Jones, 106 
Main St.; Mrs. Therese Pasay and 
Son, 461 Griffin Rd., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Virginia Murdock an<J daugh-
ter, 444 W . Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Nancy Jarvais and daughter. 82 
Oongrea* St.; Mrs. Wanda Char- 
tier, 59 Winter St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Caruolo and son, Ellington; Mrs. 
Patricia Tiemann and son, An-
dover.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Augusta Pitney, 1003 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Celia, 39 Village 
St.. Rockville; Robert Forester, 
Hansen Dr., Vernon; Mr*. Daisy 
Chapman, 397 Summit St.; Walter 
Stanley, Glaatonbury; Mrs. Doro-
thy Bean, Hartford; Robert and 
William Henderson, 233 Biimham 
St.; Mr*. Dorothy Gaard and 
daughter, €4 Church St.; Mix. Ruth 
M oiM lt and daughter, Boutii 
Windsor,

* BfockviUe aldermen tonight taUl 
be asked to approve a  r e q u ^  
from Ellington for a commitment . 
of 300,000 gallon* of sewag* and 
for 20 per cent of the eurpTu* ca-
pacity of the city’s n*w iewer 
plant.

The request wa* made known 
during the weekend and follow* 
earlier statement* predicting El- 
llngton's quest for sewer commit-
ments (or a proposed area to that 
town.

On March 37 aldermen, on a 7-t 
vote, gave tentative approval to an 
miington request fOr 100,000 gal-
lon* a day the eatlmated flow from 
the new plant to be built for Rock- 
ville Processing Co. to Ellington.

Ellington officials have been ne-
gotiating (or a seyrage treatm'ent 
commitment for two and a half 
months since first announcement of 
the processing com pany* proposed 
move. They aald they?vould like to 
tie into the Rockville plant so th a  
Ellington's proposed induatrisl 
area in Windemere Village will ba 
attractive to additional industry.

First Selectman Jo*eph MaeVar- 
tah said to May that townspeople 
feel that they should Inetall a  eewer 
main capable of handltog more 

the processing company flow. 
Ellington voters, who will ' be 

called to appropriate fund* tonight, 
have aald they will approve a bond-
ing plan whereby the town vrill pay 
for the sewer main instaUation.

Tax Deadline Near 
Mrs. Gloria Belottl. Rockville 

tax collector, put delinquent city 
taxpayers on notice today that 
June 15 is the deadline for back 
tax bills.

She said she will be at City Hall 
Friday from 6 to 7 p.m. for back 
collections. Other office hours 
may be scheduled if the response 
Friday warrants it, she said.

To date, she aaid, the payment 
of back taxes on the 1959 grand 
list has been gratifying. More than 
$14,000 of $22,000 in uncollected 
taxes was paid durtoe May.

8'Qallon Bloed Donor 
Lucius Kolesinski of Sadd* Mill 

Rd., Ellington, became a three-gal-
lon donor at the visit of the Red 
Cross Bloodmobile to Rockvill* 
yesterday, said to be most auccesa- 
(ul viirit to two years.

Janies J. Welch, director pro-tem 
for the Nathan Hale chapter, said 
Kolesinski was the only multi-gal-
lon donor although Mr*. Lenor* 
Brooks of 10 O nter St Rockville, 
and Clarence Moron of 'rahksroosen 
Rd., Vernon, became one-gallon 
donor*.

There were a  pint* donated, 
Welch said, and 14 rejection* due 
to cold*. Alao, he said a number of 
people who had registered were 
unable to get to ithe BloodmohUe 
from work before closing time 

There were a number of first 
time donors. Welch aald. He said 
the next Rockville visit will be In 
August, although the Bloodmobile 
will visit some point in the chap-
ter area next month.

Fourteen local volunteers staffed 
the collection center. The visit was 
the first since January, When, a 
dispute between the Nathan Hala 
and Hartford chapters waa btoldtog 
up to the eventual resignation aU 
Nathan Hale, officers.

Communion Breakfast Set 
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Joseph’s Church will hold It* semi-
annual Communion breakfast Sun-
day following the 7:30 a.m. Maaa 
A member o f the State Police De-
partment is scheduled to be the 
guest speaker.

Stanley Budarz, president of the 
society, Is to charge o f arrange-
ments.

ShattacK Appointod
Watt* ShattucK. former member 

of the City Recreation (tommis- 
aion, has been 'named a member of 
the City Swimming'Pool Commis-
sion, succeeding Mrs. Gloria Belot- 
tl.

Mra. Belottl, who' was recently 
named Rockville tax collector, noti-
fied Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. o f 
her resignation. .She said her 
schedule ia too heavy for her to 
continue on the commission.

Mayor Flaherty appointed Shat- 
tuck to the vacant post yesterday.

Clasa Night Set 
Rockville High School Mniorx 

will h.old Ita Class Night dinner- 
dance at the Hatnpden Houae to 
Hampden, Maas., on June 12. /

The program will include ^ties- 
entation of .year books.,

U o f H Ambassador 
Miss Helen E. ’McCarthy of 29 

Center St.. Rockville, has been ap-
pointed an alumni ambassador for 
the University of Hartford. 8h* 
is pne of 29 graduates named in 
Connecticut to seek support o f  
fellow graduates for the develop-
ment of the University’s new 150- 
acre campus tn Wes* Hartford.

Hospital Notes
Admiltted MondaJ): Rose Marcus, 

33 Windermere A vi.; Roberta Ty-
ler, 5 Russell Dr.. Vernon; Karen 
Norton, Windsorville; Maxine 
Bahler. Ellington; Jolm A. Bou-
cher. 53 Franklin St.; Ida Gris-
wold, Broad Brook.

Admitted today; Unda Traesyn- 
aki. 15 Earl St.

Birth Monday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johnston, 7 
Bamforth Rd., Ellington.

•Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Smith, 28 Vernon 
Center Heights.

Discharged Monday: John Lou- 
by, Massack Convalescent Home; 
Flora Batz, 11 Esther Ave.

Vernon and Talcottvllie nerwa le 
handled by The Herald's RockTilto 
Bureau, 5 W. Mato St., telephone 
TRemont 5-S1S6 o r  MltcheO 
94797.

-------------------------- ^
Eaito to the two televlalan

cameras placed on the TlrM  1 
weather  ateUits vrrigiied about 
two pounds and w as Um  siM  of • 
water g f o y t e . ' '

Driver Dies at Wheel
Waterhury, June 6 (JP)— A car 

ahot across a lawn and aniashed 
info a  building narrowly mlasing 
oeveral pedestrians y e s t e r d a y  
alte? the driver suffered a fatal 
heart attack.

Police identified the driver as 
John A. 0 ’<3oimeU, M. of 30 Q upet 
S t , a  bartender. A  medical exam-
iner said he waa already dead ho« 
fore the car 'went out o f  oontrtd.'

The vehicto erosead Hanover 
Street, drove onto a lawn and 
aniiaabed into the court o f  ForeaU 
SIS Club.

‘ItM targe, fTMUy rotataW 
af tha dragonfly aUaw ttw fo a Mto took in .all d t iw O ew  iw$f Mfliit-

6
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About Town
L * 0U  OBuaoa. No. 61, Z>«crM 

«r wUl iBNt Wodnoo-
iM j  at 7:an pjn. at I. O. O. r . HaU. 
Altar aoiBtaiation o< nOowra Uiara 
wia ka a Boeial hour.

<Itaaa MandMaUr area reddenU 
wlM arere raoenUy aaturaUaed la 
the V.8. XNatrict Court at Hart- 
fo(6 Include Mra. Maija Osola S31 

Bt.. Mancbeater; Mre. Afnea 
Heian Patinaky. « »  Foeter S t. 
W aivtaf, and U n . Yoahito 
Du^ftwrty, X7 Lawrence S t, 
RoekeUle.

Tbiaa ICanobeater Marine* were 
■■wMwiy iw—1 of the Second Marina 
Dvlskm who returned recently to 
Camp LeJeune,'N.C after a aia- 
TiMnt}! tour of duty with the Sixth 
Fleet In the Mediterranean. They 
are Marine* Pfc, Franda J. 
Rudeen, eon of Mr. and Mra. 
George Rudeen. Diviaion S t;  
Pfc. Donald D. Carrier, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Harding Carrier, 649 W. 
Middle Tlpke., and P v t Jon D. 
Mullen, aon of Mr. and Mra. Ham* 
UtOB Mullen, 4 Htidaon S t

The Waahigton School PTA will 
conclude Ita 1960-61 aeaaon with 
a  family picnic tomorrow a t 6 pjn. 
in the achool caiTeteria. Memhera 
of the executive board will work in 
the kitchen and aerve gucata. Fam-
ilies may bring their own picnic 
supper or may buy a  meal there.

The Central Connecticut Coin 
Club will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Whiton Memorial auditorium. 
There will be an auction of 55 lots 
of coins. The meeting is open to 
all interested persona.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma- 
aons, will meet tomorrow a t 7:30 
p.m at the Masonic Tempi j. The 
Royal Arch degree will be con-
ferred. There will be a social hour 
and refreabmenta.

Workshop Set 
ForFTACounca
Hm  MalHfliaBtar PTA OouneU 

will oooduet a  aohool a t inatnioUab 
for all ofRofro, oommlttea chair-
man aaft raambara of DIatrict a ea 
Thnraday from T;30 to 9:80 p.m. 
a t  tha Var^anok School.

Tha Brat half hour will biolude
rasistration, a  welooma by 
ChohariBB Shea, priaclpal of Ver- 
plaitek School, aad a  brief talk by 
S in . Maoriea WWay, p r e a l ^ t  m 
tha FTA CounoU.

A aariaa of w o rk a h o |» B  to 
aoipMlnt new oommltUe worken 
with dutiea and procedurea and 
for exchange of taform atto  and 
idMa amohg^ experienced PTA 
woriten will begin, a t 8.

The wbrkahop toplea and land- 
a n  are aa followa: Unit or^m ha- 
tlMi,lilad by Mra. O. .Leo Hosan, 
for praaidaMta, vice preaidenta, and 
aaontarlaa; FTA in the communi-
ty, lad by Mra, WtlHam MaUcenaon, 
for council delagatu and dlatrlet 
delegatea: flnancea, led by Mrs. 
PhlUp Laaa, for waya and means 
chairmen and treasurers.

Also, programs, lad by Mrs. 
Robert Melna, for program chair-
men; libraries, lad by Mra. Donald

Palmer, for Ubrary. diainalB  and 
woricenf; aitendanae, Mrs. Mjrran 
Rtca and Mra. f S n i^  JAursoo, for 
laembaraMp and re n ra n m e ^ : In- 
formation, Mra. Charles uttlng, 
for puhlleity ehilrman.

RMwta will be presented from 
9 to  9:S0 from thtt^voriuthop aea- 
aiona Itefreehmenta will ba served 
by the Vetplanek PTA hoepltaUty 
committee.

Littles Observe 
64th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Robert George 
l i t t l a  14 Spruce S t, were honored 
recently when 35 frlenda and rela-
tives attended an open bouse In 
commemoration of their 64th wed- 
dmg anniversary.

Mr. UtUa la 98. and Mra. UtUe 
reoently marked her 84th birthday. 
The little s  were married May 86, 
1897, a t the home of the bride’s
E nta, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc- 

srta They have flve children, 
Willard Joyce of Hartford. 

Mlsa (Mive U ttle of Turner Falls, 
Maas., Francis O. Little of Brlatol, 
Howard H. Little of Mancheeter, 
and Mrs. Jamea Rourice of Glas-
tonbury. They have six grandchil- 
dreq, and alx great-grandchildren.

Freiheit Receives 
Deiatistry Degree

Richard J. Fraihalt 4> HlVDod 
Rd., recetvad 6 doctor of d » to i 
surgery degree from the tJJilver- 
slty of. Pennsylvania on Monday, 
June 8.

Ha is the aon of Dr. and Mrs. 
Albert A. Freiheit,

Freiheit was among more than 
8,400 ‘ students graduated a t com-
mencement exercises in the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium near tha cam-
pus in Philadelphia.

He was graduated from Mount 
Hermon School In Mount Hermon, 

in 19M.

CEMINT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER 00.

e Open All Day Saturday e

"At the Oreea"—Ml 8-8801

T H E  O E F IC E  O F  

DR. M ORRIS 

FA N C H E R

122 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST. 

W IL L  B E  CLOSED 

FRO M

JU N E  6 TO JU L Y  10

Bangaats, Weddlag  Reoeptiaas, 
Parties, Danoea. Social 

OathaalBga

OiTY VIEW H U l
Available For AD Oecaaiona 

Telephone MI 9-B096 or 
MI 8-15997

480 EEENEY STREET
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Top 8th Graders at Su Japies*
John J  Conner. 19 Virginia Rd.. president of the S t  Jamea’ Church Holy Name Society, presents an-
nual achievement awards to alghth grada graduates of S t  Jamea’ School. Receiving them are 
vTi" iStricia Murphy, daughter of l b .  and Mrs. Michael B. Murphy, 113 W. Center S t. and Philip 
SuUivan sen of Mr. and Mra. PhUip J. SuUlvan, 100 Porter S t  (Herald photo by Oflara.)________

The Ladies Aid Society of Zion 
Elvangelical Lutheran Church wlH 
meet tomorow at 7:30 p.m.

BLOCK ISLAND VACATION
"Get Away From It All"

Relax in the atmosphere of the Good Ole Horse and 
Buggy Da3T8. Beautiful beaches, boats, fishing, biking, 
surf casting.
Restful, roomy accommodations. Monthly, weekly and 
weekend rates.

A T L A N T IC  A P A R T M E N T S
HIGH STREET, BLOCK ISLAND, B. I.

Phone Or Write Harold J. Dwyer.
Bolton, Conn.—MI 3-5326

Low est Price
■N ^ fla d io  d d d J to J u ^

Manchester Orange will elect of-
ficers a t a meeting tomorrow a t  8 
p.m. In Orange Hall. Membera are 
reminded to bring articles for the 
auction table.

Rockville Emblem d u b  will meet 
tomorow at 8 p.m. a t the Elks 
Home on N. Park St.. Rockville. 
There wil be a polluck betorc the 
meeting.

Darrell Moriasette, 167 Vernon 
St., is a member of a committee 
planning a  20th anniversary re-
union of the 308th Coast Artillery 
Assoclatioo, comprised of World 
War n  veterans who fought In the 
Southwest PacUlc area. The '  re-
union will be held Sunday a t the 
d a m  Bake Shed in Salem. Conn., 
starting a t 10 ajn., with dinner at 
5 p.pt.

Board menibera of the Junior 
Century d u b  of Manchester wUl 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. James Gerrity, 78 
Diane Dr.

Per8unal Notices
* In Memoriam

.In lovinc memory of oiis dear molbar 
and gTandmother, Mrs. mien Jackson, 
who passed sway June 6, 19S7.
We lost a mother, with a heart o4 sold 
Who was more to us than wealth untold 
Without farewell she fell asleep 
m th beautiful memories for us to keep 
Ws bays lost, but God as gafaisd 
One of the best mothers and Brand- 

mothers the world contained.
Sadly mlaaad by 

Daughter and son-in-law, 
Bleanor and Erie Rudas, 
Granddaushters,
.Sandra Rudas Rylandsr, 
Unda Rudas.

In Memoriam
In lovtng memory of Georgs ,W. 

Besny, who passed away June 6, 1K7.
Wife. son. daughter and sUtsr.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Timothy T. 

Hayes, who passed away June C. 1M7.
TUI memory fades and life departs 
You will live forever In our hearts.

H se, John and Bhlrlsy.

Star o f the 
savings set

A FtnbmUfor go, U’t  goimoingttmy$ongtu!
You mMteavet like die pnalW can . . .  Mve on 
od, thug, tmiceep. Out oo the hi^wsy you go/ 
The Spodus 155 kp. alnmtmim Fireban V-8 
givM you douhU Aojfcm  per pound of many

Control Arm ride, as fuD-tlze Buicks . . .  roomy 
Bulck oomfoit^''.Tluxuriout Buidc interiors. 
PrloeP Under most models in tha- low-price 
f i^ l  Ikke a spin todayl

togsTwiisS^more yon M k ^A e sam^type BDICKSra»IAL

FM & AM RADIO
REG. $ 3 5 .0 0  

NO W  O N L Y

To .Prove Its 
Excellent Quality . . .

GUARANTEED 

FOR 5 FULL 

YEARS
NOT JU/lT 3 MONTHS

6 2 Radios in one!
6 A real beautiful wooden cabinet! (not plastic).
6 7 tubes (not 4) for tremendous power!
6 FM, no static, hold stations with no drift!
6 No interruption, brings in stations near and far! 
m FM, has beautiful music and news all day!

•  MAGNIFICENT HI-FI CONCERT TONE!

6 In power, performance and styling, compare this radio 
w itt radios selling for twice its price!

• FOR GRADUATION GIFT • FOR FATHCR'S DAY

"'W E S A V E  Y O U  M O N EYS '
I y *

^  fia jd u a d jL

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER N O W , .

Tour Quality Buick Dealer In Manchester Is: BOURNE BUICK, INC.
*

—    .......  Big selecNee/ Big vefvesf See your Buki Dealer for DeuMe Check Used Cord ■

285 Main CL

Touni got a thrilL too, 
wbon yoa so* the heels, 
withoat nails, pat on with 
oar Nsw AUTO-80L&R. 
Rsasw year hdslt TO-
DAY. Work Guaranteed.

Do You Know?

That we can make 
your old shoes look 
like new but will 
have tnat old shoe 
comfort!
Men’s full sole Jobs 
include new heels* 
laces, heel seats and 
a shine!

• AD Work 
Guaranteed!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER • • MANCHESTER-ROCKViLLE ONLY
I PUU 
' 32 O t  
i9U A m ^

o WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS •
"Shoe-Repalniig — Second to None!"

HOUSE k  HALE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

USE OCR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4188

/  \

. IflSNoT
Foolorpund

I?

I

The 6 cents you save on 2 Quart Bottles of 
Country Club Soda won’t  put Junior through 
College.

B u t. . .  i t  should encourage yon to educate your 
palate with the light *n’ lively, &esh fru it flavor 
of jqiarkling, bubbling'Country Club.

No foolin’ . . .  We can’t  keep giving 6c off on 
every purchase of 2 Qusbrt Bottles. The thou-
sands of Country Clubbers up Springfield way 
would say we’re anti-Massachusettarians. They 
pay the full price!

BUY TODAY. . .  MOVE UP TO THE COUNTRY CLUB HABIT
9

If  your favorite store is out of stock, be patient. 
Maybe the Big Swing to Country Club caught 
him unprepared.

NOW ON SALE AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad S t ,  Manchester, Open Monday. Tueinlay, 10 AM. to 

Saturday, 9 AJM. to 6 P.M.
€  PJI^W edneaday, lliaraday, FHday, 9 AJM. to 9 PJ 
XMpM Btaao^ EadeaeptteB O tater-186 Marltot SaMfSk Na

Aadrewa Orooery—657)̂  Main Streat, Maechaeter 
A rfi Orooary^SlS Sobool Btn«^ BlaBokeator 
B a ^ a  StpN ^lSS South Mala Snaet, MaaNwataa 
Bonaek Iraa .—689 Bhiifod Boad. Maackratef 
Oolsalal Oak Paekaga Star*—888 XoRaad Tpka., Maaeboster 
F lnsteaa Food M anoi—881 North Mala sC, Maaehootw 
Food S lag—Bartford Road, Haaohooter 
HlghlaadPark Orooory 817 Highland Streot, Blaaefaoater 

»  Market—284 Oak S tnat. ItaaelMotar 
ra Food M arkot-888 M M d la lr^  East, Maaehoatar 

 ̂ .fceetar F^HIe Markeh-E88 Mmi Strdat, Manohaatot 
Fora Onhaida—878 Oaklaai Streat, Maaciboator 
■ad a a i Wkita Btoia»--884 B arttaid Bead, r

.Baaa*a Market—817 Center Straet, Manehooter 
Bprnoo Street Market—117Vi Spruce Street, Maaoheatea 
Valeatra Orooery—Ml; Oeater Street, Mancheeter 
A *  P  Tea Oo<—M IfoloB Street, Rockville 
Oary'o Blarket—18 Proopeet Street, Rockville 
L ar^ o  Package Btora—18 WIndemere Avenue, Eoekvfila 
Park Cafe—Bast Mata Street, Rockville 
Proopeet Package Store—1 Proopeet Street, RockvUIo 
Q aatt^ Store—87 EUtagtoa Aveane, BeekvUle 
Sadlak Ugaw Shop—77 W. Mala Street, RoekvUlo 
Schaefer^ Maijio»~M Parh Placo. Rockville 
Vanoa cartslo P adago Btora—Veraon
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